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. have: for downtown. We want their
gestions~~' .;
....
"':: . : .
'. Clarj{stQn coun~ilman payid .Savage
is head of the prbcesscommittee.. . .
polores Pahriaimd DoyleIIyett f170m
Virginia will conduct other meetings
.... ', :Prodes~ Co~inittee and :HyettPalma with downtown community leader!!,.
. In,c. 'J:!J.!l·mel'l~ing is from 7,8:30 p.m;. .' people who .wotk downtown, customers
.'PflQpleWjll~avean optlortunityto . of dowrttown buslnesses:and others
sta.i).d uP and give thllir opinion about from Oct, i2;15 ... : .'. .
'. .
w);iat they would like downtown Clark-' "They'll ask que&tions 'such as is it
ston tolo.ok like b;1' five to 10 years," convenie.nt to park downtown: .what do
said project ildministrat.or Jack Shu- you do on your lunch.l;iour;what type·
bitows)U. "We hope people will tell us . of business niix wou.ld. you. like to have
wl;tat kindof!Jlisinesses they think will in downtown Clarkston; what do you
be successful, the kinds of images they envisio.nthe downtown looking like,"
Shubitowski said.

thll downtown area.
"Peopte'~e'emed very receptive to the
calls. Everybody loves thedowntowrt,"
said Shubitowski. who works downtown at Clarkston. State Bank. .
.
Please Ilee SURVEY, A6

Longtime
Clarkston
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ain may'hav~ dampened attendance at the second Clarkston Fall Fun Daze, but the food was
. still fabulous.
. . .
The event in downtown Clarkston Saturday drew
2,000, about the same number of people as last year,
sai.d Penny Shanks, executive director of the Clark·
ston Area Chamber of Commerce.
"It was a great event," she·said. "We saw a lot of
kids and families downtown and that waS our goal,"
The Chamber and the Independence Township
Parks and Recreation Department put on Fall Fun
Daze. Aj)out $7,500 was raised and aner expenses the
. two groupswill split. the'nioneyfo use for'community
..
. programs;·.
Shanks had expected many more people this year

R

Taste of Clarkston: Brian Chesley waits patiently

as Jeff LaPointe of Duggan's Irish Pub West

dishes up a sample.

GO~d sh~t: Ken1ty Solecki trie~' to 111icick .
area restaurants.

over bottles in the children's game area
of Clarllston Fall Fu It Daze.

Science teacher earns
$25,000 national aw:mra
By BpSAN B, TAun~R' .'
STAF~. WRlTElj'
'. ' .
staaber@O~,'IlO/necomm.llct

.
.
"H{)lYcowll. " . " .
.
That was i<eith Cook's, reaction after
he (li)lnd'1!'ut h!l's ,al'ocipient. of the
.$25"1 0QQ Millte/1"F~l1\ily,FQundntion
National Educator AWIi,tg.,· .
.' 'rhrirow:'~year'dlarlQilX>'h Sigh School
.~hemlstry·tei1che~, ·\"ho. iives in Orion
Townshi'p, wm re.celva the cheek with
. 171.ot)1er winners from 49 stnttls at thl'!

Milken Family Foundation National
.
. Ed
, ucation Conference in June in Los
Angeles. Recipients cnn use th" money
as they choose.
"I'm proud to be here," Coolt snid
enthusiasticnily to an auditorium filled
. with Clarkston High science students,
tellChers and several guests. "I hope
you guys are proud to have me here."
Cook didn't know he was being honol'ed at the third-hour assembly TuesPlease see AwARD, A4

.

James Koslosky of Clarkston loved
children and showed it by involving
himself in far more thim his physical
education and health classes.
Koslosky, II teacher in the: Clarkston
.ComIl).unity School district for 33
years, died Sept. 30 of can.cer. .
·
Koslosky, 56, .
taught
at
Sashabaw Middle . School
'since it opened
in 1969. He
had been on
medicl\llea'<.e.
since fall Hi98,' .
He enjoyed a
long coaching
career, as well.
. He
stopped
coaching and
became an avid
-Asst. suppjnten- s U'p po\' t e r
dent for elementary when his two
and middle schools .sons, Michael
and
John,
moved on to
high
school
athletics, said David Reschke, assistant superintendent for elementary
and middle schools. Reschke wus an
assistant principal and principal at
Sashabaw from 1984-1991.
"He really put people first. He was a
great conversationalist. He liked talking about hunting and fishing:
Reschke said.
Koslosky al;;o enjoyed how ling and
woodworking.
Koslosky and his wife, Sue. were
loved at Sashabaw. Some staff members knew Koslosky for all his years of
teaching and some went to college with
him. Sue Koslosky taught at Sashabaw
for years before retiring in ,June. She
.was a successful ninth-grade volleyball
coach, Reschke said. The Ko,loskvs volunteered for lunch duty and lw'tween
that, classes and coaching, tlll'Y wen'
well-known by many students.
James Kosloskv ofipn could be found
not o~ly on the sideli!H's. but unywlwre
the action was at Sashabaw.
"Hp was alwavs at the athll'lic
evenls. He would keep score. He would
take tickets, whatever needed to be
done. That's just the kind of guy he
was," said Clarkston High School prin.
cipal John Diliegghio. who waS princi,
pal at Sashabaw for two years. .
Koslosky is survived by his wife, Sue;
children, MichaElI (fiancee L<iriJacobsl
of Montal1ll and John· (Cheryl) of Vir:.ginia; mother, Adele; fa_ther, the late
AnthQuyl(oslosky; and Il, sist(!r, Carole
.
.
Hoyle of Bay City.
Memol'ialR can be made to tIll' Mil'hi·
gan Cancl't Instilutl' 01' Crnnbrook
Hospice.

Chemical
reaction: Keith
Cool< happily
accepts his (/1I'o,.d
lellIle Clorkstoll
High pri /lnpal
John DilicgghlO
(left to rigiltl.

Michigan Board of
Education Superintendent of Public
· Instruction Arth ur
E. Ellis and state
. board vice presi· dent Kathleen
St,'aus 10011 on .

from page Al
dren played games and did arts
anQ. crafts. But the biggest '
attraction was'Taste of Clarkston.
Fifteen restaurants set ,up
booths ancl tempted residents'
taste buds. This year the restaurants were encouraged to dress
. Fall-Fun Daze featured -music , up their boothS,for tn.!! ~~8t Qf
and daI).cing on Washington
Show con,test Joe Bologna's
Street, which was closed from
Trattoria was tbe winner.
, ' "They had a vegetable disMain to Holcomb for the event.
The Wolf Pack Running Club
play," Shanks said. "It was like
artwork.»
hosted ,5K and 10K runs. Chi!·
'cO

RISK~FREE

,CDs ....

'Rain doesn't· dampen bandfest
. '

By JAN BAKER

Borcherasaid in a phone interSPECIAL WRITER
view Sunday, "When b~d parIt's an unspoken rul~around ents were called, they were mote
tliesepa.rts: When. Clarkston than happy to help out.. So. this
High School hosts. a band invitac- year, the.re were more peOple
tional;rain isn't on its guest list. doi;ng their partand.,tess,neeclfor
Ever. Not even as abackdrop for heroics on the part of afew." .
And, of cO.urse, t·j1e CHS
so~e school band that's performiuga musical salute to mush- Marching Band did its part by
playing well, he said. .
.
rooms.
Because CRS hosted the inviSo even though the dear liquid
pelted leaf-coverl'd lawns here tational, the band did not partie.
all morning~d afternoQn Satur- ipate in Flight I of the official
day, it abrUptly headed for "-' no competition, but performed in
offense.-'- Shelby Township exhibition at the end ofthe Jour·
around 5:20p.m. ('1'he first 6[1$ hour bandfest. Judges of the
highschool bands "Vas slated to event, however;did score Clarkperform on the CHS football field . ston6nits program . and
returned that verdict to the band
at 5:1l0p.mJ
The gray day may have kept a . privately so it could gauge its
OWn
progress. .
few spectators away framCHS
Clarkston's number was good
that evening, but all in . all,
Clarkston's 22nd High School 'news; The band earned an overBafld Invitational drew q\llte a all score of !/7.1 - six points
higher .than its score at the Lincr~n\\ld, !lnd someout:;tanding
den Invitational Sept. 25.
teenage musicians.
Hereilre the results oLthe l3
Andy Borchers. p'resident of
the CnS'Band BOl1sters, called high schoollIiarchingbanQs. th.at
the event a. successfor several attended the Clarkston Invitareasons beyond dry nighttime tional - a Michigan Competing
weather and the 2,000 visitors Band Association event:
Flight I ~ Schools 0[1,430
who showed Up in the bleachers.
"We had a tre.mendous volun- students or more
'teer effort- about 150 people," .' • First Place - Walled Lake
Cet;\tral;66.45 points (Best
music, best marching, best general effect)
• Second Place - Westland
John Glenn; 59.75 points
• Third Place - West Bloomfield; 54.35 points
• Fourth Place - Grand
Blanc; 47.08 points
• Fifth Place -:- Chippewa
Valley; 40.07 points
Flight II - Schools of 1,143 to
1,429 students
• First Place - Muskegon
Mona Shores; 77.45 points <Best
music, best marching, best general effect)
• Second Place - Flushing;
65.09 points
• Third Place - Waterford
Keeping the beat: Melissa
Matt; 60.85 points
III Fourth Place - L'anse
Bailey plays the triangle
Creuse North; 43.55 points
in the Clarkston High
Flight III - Schools of 1,142
Marching Band.
students or less

=

.

• First Place
Avondale; 36 Cschool) administration/said the
points (Best'music,. besimarch-' band booster president. "'l'he
string program is moving up
ing, bestgeperl;ll effect) '. .
Flight IV -'- Schools of 763 stu- through the. elemen taries, and
dents orless '. .
. . I've heafd that we have record
. •.. First Pllice...,.. M.' arysVil.le,;·· '.'~roll~eut in. a. II afoul' music
50.04 points (II est music,best . ,classes."
.':
marching, best '!reneral effect)
.. Bo~¢hers added t.hat the CHS
. • Second Plac.e - Sad Axe; MarchingB~d'lVilUikely travel
37.9 points
.
toLtmdon.Engl~df III January
... Third Place ..,- Tawas; 37.7 of 2001. for aspecialperfonnance
points
there.
Becky Harti one of the CHS
CHSband parents' Mike and
marching banQ's three. field com- . S~dy Pruente watched the invimanders and a CHSjunior, .said tational from the waterlogged
in a brief phone .intervIew SU.n. stands Saturday. While they
day she was pleased with Clark- said they enjoyed all the perfor.
mances, they held their own :...
ston's performance Saturday.
"We went up six points from ahem:"" totally objective opinLip,denand that's a Significant ions about which band was the
improvement," Secky said. "It's best.
remarkable about how we're
"Clarkston," MikePruente
sounding so early in the year."
said. ""They (Clarkston band
Becky I?ointedout, however, members) just always sound so
that individual performance mu.ch better than the other
remains key' in. boosting Clark- bands," he said.
stofl's overall scoW. She spoke . S!indy Pruente agreed.
fr,?tnherown past experience as.' 1._':.Clarkston looked great
a freshman - and then asopho- tonight," she said. "They just
more - mellophorie player;
keep getting better every time I
"Our freshmen and sopho- see them."
.
mores probably need to take that
instrument home to practice during the week because they don't
have as much expOSure to playing (in special ensembles, like
juniors and seniors do)," she
said.
For the most part, however,
Becky lauded the band's firstyear members. "I have to' say
that this year's freshman class is
doing a wonderful job," she said.
"They're talented and they're
enthusiastic. The band is fortunate for that because there are
only 20 hand. members in the
junior class. That means some
freshmen are going to have to
take on leadership roles next
year."
Currently, the band has 90
first-time members - about 70
are freshmen.
Borchers said he thinks that
the future of Clarkston's music
program looks bright.
"We.have a great band, willing
volunteers and support from the

~
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. COP CALLS
his car, removed his license
plate and placed a temporary
license plate in the car's rear
window.
Retail Fraud
On Oct. 2, a 14-year-old boy
. Independence Township
from Waterford tried to take two'
/lome invasion
bottles of margarita mix from
On Oct. 3, a 49-year.old man CVS 'Pharmacy' on Dixie Highforced his way iuto his.landla- wa)'and White Lake Road. He
dy'stesidence through a stair- approached the check olitand
.way door
the:area of purchased .a:candy bill:. Astor,e
Saahabaw and MaYbe'h-oads. employee-noticed the'bulgeii in
He lives in a basement apart'- his jacket andaslfed the boy to
maut; she lives on the main remove the stolen property. The
floor. The landlady called police boy complied. He's been banned
after she allegpdly found him in from the store.
her kitchen holding u knifp. The
Aggravated assault, robbery
man appeared to bp intoxicated, wilh a weapon
according to tl1l' polict' rpport.
On Oct. 1, hvo teenagers, one
from Orion Township, one from
OUJU nll'i.'"
Ind"ppndence
Township, wprp
On Oct. :1. p"\'l'!' ,toppl'd a 2()·
YPuf-old mall from Burtoll who tnk"n to Pontiac Osteopathic
HOHpital fo\lowing a fight nt n
~n:-: S\\,I'n'lIl~ hpt \\'1'1'11 1l\llI'~ on
southbound Dixi., Highway, party in till' urea of Sa.hnbaw
north of I· 71i. '1'111' lila" had no and Whipple Lake roads. Police
dtivel"H liet.'IHH.' or proof of' inHUf- found the 17·year-old youth from
anee and smt'\Ied of intoxicnnts, Orion Township bleeding after
according to th!' polie!' reporl. other youths hit him in the face
The result of his blood alcohol and head with baseball bats,
test wasO.12:J, above til<' zero roclts, hricks and beer bottles.
tolerance limit for ppoplp under The boy tried to drive away in
age 21. Polic!' issued him tickets his van, but he hit a street sign,
for' operating under the Influ- saying he couldn't see due to his
ence of liquor-second offense and wounds, .according to the police
driving whilt' 1\censo susp"nded- report. The windows were
second offt·nse. Tlwy impounded Bmllshed out of his van. His wllI-

Following are sO/lle of till' inc;·
dents recenlly reported 10 po/ice
and fir" agenci<·s ill Indepen'
dence alld Springfi"'d tou'n'
ships.

in

let with $90 cash was taken. The
other youth was taken to the
hospital because he was intoxicated, A test revealed his blood
alcohol level was 0.117, above
the zero· tolerance level for people under age 21. Police are
investigating.
-.

g:eatUring iefectaMe cuisine sampfings .from

tli:

areas 6est restaurants! Live entertainment!
Silent ana five auction.'! (-ash 6ar.

7 P9V[, :friday, October 22

Springfield Township
. Stolcn uehic:le .

On Oct. 2, .son1eOllere'Illoveda
1995 Dodge four-wheel vehicle
from a business in the 9300
block ·of Dixie Highway. He'
damaged the entrance gate.
Police later found the vehicle
behind the business. They ha'll'
a suspect.
!,arc,"),
On Oct. 2. somponp rpmo,·.,d H
boat trailpr vulu('d at $2.sno
from a rp.,idpnc(' In tl1<' ilIon
block of Hillsboro Road Til!'
owner disCDVl'red it missing

Participating Restaurants
King's Court Castle Restaurant
2.1flY )n,{/vn Rtf 1",1/.:.(, On,,"

~4,r.;, Ni '\ ~1It/

Duggin's Irish PIlb

Independence Fire
Independence Township Fire
Department responded to 14
calls Oct. 1-4. These included
eight medical calls and one call
each for a personal injury, an
investigation, a building fire. a
complaint and an automatic
Illarm.

6722 Duie Hv.-v... Clarkston . :4l~-fl25 3val!

Bit: Bltck BTl'Werr & Stea)( /louse

~'''dll Tf,A..Utl Rd 4.IIJm:n HiUI

24"':"(): t ~-

Mllskies Urban Pier
1 ~,'\{/ LdPf't" Rd.. Auburn HIIl.\

::4lLP3 -73.W

Uptowne Steakhouse

Max & Erma's

801 S. Lap... r Rd.. Lak, Onon

70 IV Adams Rd.. Rocliester HilLs· 248.37.1.15.1.1

Opa's
600 S. wp", Rd., W,Onon . 248·1\9.r.0077

. Casey's

Cllic~en..

2573 S. Lap,..r Rd., wk, Orion· 248·J9} ·}OOO

Boat House Billiards

Lapre, Rd.. Lak,Onon • 248~93.4}00

Autwnn Crest CounlTy Marlret & &ikery
2369 Joxlyn Rd.. Lak OrlQn ·248.39}.9218

in school." It's' still my favorite
subject in school."
Cook's mother. recalls he was
very serious when he . was
younger.
"He was always an achiever
and' was self-motivated," she
said. "You (a parent) ne.ver
dream your child wHi be the
recipient of such an honor."
Ainid,st gent1!! joking abo,ut
ho.w the Cooks can spend their
newly-found $25,000, his wife \If
three years said, "I've sat in
Keith's classroom, and watched
him teach. He is inspiring and
motivating. He doesn't foster a
false sense of self-esteem in the
students. lie lets them earn the
self-esteem they feel as they
walk out of his classroom."

PaperbaCks Unlimlled.......•.•.....•.. _".........................Ferndale
10% on All Hardcover Books
'Randy's Eli of Troy ...........................................................Troy
15% on Any Reg.Prlce Merchandise Ihru 12199
Reme Coliecllbles'42839 Ford, .......................................Canlon
20% on SloreWide 734·981·7500
H~~·:l::rR~~i.;i"; ~.;;.; ~
Be'kleyl·Reruns ConsignmentS Mile, W. of Farmington ............... Uvonla
<,
20% on Any One Item
Chllmplon';s Ce'nuillrWaretioti!'e .... i ........ , .... ; .......... SI'uthfiel~ Smoky~ Clgarene Oullel.. .............................................. Berkley
Free Ughter WlPurchase ~I Certon 01 Cigarettes
Talking BookWorld ....:......................................... Lathrup Village
Up to.$10 Toward 1st Purchase or Rental (new Customets)
~Irl'~_~.:..:::::: .......:::.~.:.. :.... :....:.: ........"." .. :: ......: ................ ~e"Kle~ Tasty Health ......................................................................BerkJey
50¢ 011 Fruit Smoothles &10% Off Supplements

...... ...'. .....,.........:..........

'~t~~~e~~!:~:~~c~;~~,ii~~u~~i~~~;·····'···· Aloyal oa1

Theio~~~~~. ~~~Z;;di~~:·i~;;;~i;;gF;;;;;;~·o~iie·;;;······· Troy
Thomas Brothers Carpet .............................................. Clawson
10% on Carpet &Vinyl Purchase
Training Effect Fltnesa Store ................................... Blrmlngham
. 10% 01/ Equlpment.Purchase 25% 011 All Accessories
: ................. ;...............................Ho,seVlllel Village Peddler ..............,............................................... Plymoulh
fO% on Storewide

S Services

... L1vonla
Berldey
Royal Oak

':;T,#e qlJ8erver&Eccenb,igJ:'THtiiisD~Y;'9C~O~E)R:7;i~g9·.···,
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FREE TUITION*
S~quld.EdiSQ.J:lpaYfor·Qutages?· . 1I:;~.·.•:~'·;.~I~ek··
.n.x·. •;~~",,~!·.eg"'~(;~~~::l!~~ '.

~[)unqski$s says consumers shoul~ 'be able .to rec~verddrri(Iges.
·By

MiKE MALon

law Judge or a quasi·judicia]
panel,whic:hcouldd~~erniine

HoMEToWN NIlWBSERVICE
inmalott®homecon"n_net
.. .
.

NOVl,tha:tshowsthatthewel!~n

eris cll!ulging, orai;learittha~
amoqni .ofreimburseinimt.
we h~vl3 had.more sllvere weath"O~r areaisi;n:own as one that .Scott SiIllons,.spolteam~n for ei'lately;
will 10~epow~r any. time. the Detroit Edisop, s~id.t)ie utility ia'l'here arereaspns .why.olltages
windblows/' says .Qorriml· Kruse . taking no position ilrtthe proPQS-. 'canoccu]'oosunny days,he
alpi'esently, since it.haS\'lot explained, including accidents in
o.f Rochester Hills;
. And the:cost of un Ilisaoce seen theapecifics, Still, he which cars hit utility polls and .
power outages" can be expensive. . believes it is unnecessary ~inc,e !l.nimals that get caught in. Edi.',
Kruse nQtedshe l1a:Blo~twork Detroit Edison. already provides sOIj.equipment. .
The company will spend $500
. days due to. Ii lackofelectncity, reimburJlejnentfo~ losses sufbeen late'towork when alarm fered by. customers; The pro- million. thiri.year.onmaintenarice
cl.ollks didn't go. off; had to gram,rllnby Edison; will pay to and system" impr()vements,
.
i:eplacea$liocomput~r¢l).ip, coverthecost oflossesifit dett'lr~ Simons .said,
min.esEdiso.n is at fault in the .
throWn o.llt· "countless dollars . lioWer
outage. .
Still, somecustpmers are not
·worth ()f food," and ~been forced
.
convinced.
.
Dunaskiss'p1an would be for
to eat meals at restaurants
an
outside
panel
to
determine
"Ten
years
ago,·We
uBi,J.ally hlld
resulting in great e';pense for
losses. '
about thrile outages a year," s!lid
our family6f'four."
one Auburn Hills woman. "This ;
Krl.1se;. in a>lettet.to Se!late .
year it. ha,s been llrollnd 12." She'
Technology & Energy Committee Service 'reliable' .
said shemustkeepexpimsive
J,i'urther(SjmO!ls contended medicatio.ns in he.rtefrigerat()r,
Chair. Sen. Mat . Dunaskiss (,R·
Lake Orio.n),said her house has Edison'S delivery of electricity is which'cost $2,400 for tim doses,
lost electricity three times in the "reliable," He said that in any
"1 think I'm aoaveragecus"Past year, twitie when .there was given year, half of its. customers tomer," said Kenneth Nothaft of
nnsevere wii1lther in. the area will experience no st'lrvice inter- Brighton, "1 experience, on averruptions at alt.Of outages ·that
and o!lceforari long as 36 hours:
age,abollt six interruptions per
• Dunaskis~ said recently he is dooccur, two thirds are the year. Most are of shorl duration;
r"sult
01
wires
downed
by
falling
preparing to introduce legisla·
Ii minute or less. But one or two
tion which would require Detroit tree limbs. Edison has been con· are very long; one hour to one
Ediso.n to· reimburse' customers . rluctingextraline clearance pro~ day,. Severe da.mageto· Edison
for losses suffered due to. power grams for a number of years,. and equipment, tegardlessof how
()utages: Although it is sti~l being . this year expects to spend $40 poorly maintained o.r. stupidly
drafted, Dunaskiss said he envi· million trimming back trees, he administered, is paid by the cus·
. '
sionsa piU. which 'would require said.
tomers, not the stockholders. SOi
Simons continued, "We'have not onl.y do we c.llstomers have to
· rE;!parations for costs suffered by
·.customers if the power goes out had eight catastrophicstol"rtls in endure the inconvenience of' an
and it is. not the result of severe the area.in the last 14 months. olltage, we .have .to pay Edison:
We. define that as one with for it ", Edison should be
weather or'a natural disaster,
110,000 customers out of' power. required to cO!Dpens,ate cus~'
The senator. said he wants to Wind
speeds in these stormshas tomersfor consequential16sses
keep the process simple, away
from thecourls, He would favor typically ranged from 60. to 83 as areault of power faHures,a~d
claims against the utility being mnes per hour. In the. previous such costs should not.be recovermade before an administrative five and. half years, wehlld only able in its' rates, "

. "".

'.

.',

~hevalidity of ~helosl! and Uie

thr!!e storl)lsoftha~;!nagr#tllde: ;

-

.T!lou;•.~di.or-p~op!•. II1'j,I'•.l'JIloglb.,.~m. 01 ',ind f""O b.y.~ lb •. opp.,rlu;',po 'x,Vl\j1d,.•i·· oj,.·\,;w, con'.' r.dnd.d., .I111.1'~I.~.~0,~.,:.
in.om.ll1l<ji'ep....llo~ Jr....n .&n Blo.k!U1d .,"hl\D<''yourjo'''':dal~d ,kQI..... . .'
..•uppll'-I!"d IiIX ro""'•.~te~.rr r.;,~om.pl"~on.
.4>,.,nroIOB ,,\ouey:ao IO'olAe I•• P"'PII1""··
Ii & R DI' k d ,,",., d' . . .' ....!.i. '. ollhecom•• C<t,\!i.A,.......a6.6 f.09 Iin\U!1&
... '.'
' . '. . •.... . . . . . •
. o~. : "'~."""., '" .o'!"" lo.~ I~... ed.calion ·Ii!ilu ,~lllbe .~\iMl,jfiJpop ·'U~'e$<rpl
1.1 & R' 81o.•k, Ib, ..orld', 1''Il''.llIi~ prep.,... pl. who waDI 'D·iDCre".lh"~ I.. Iutlll!ledgc. . 'plill .. I aiil: '," . .. . .... I' .•' .•
d'o~ ~n:tte; 'it, o(f~:r~D8 aij' i~r.ome. l~J '(O~ . and, to'-,#~:~ in.on~1 on'
'4Ii~o:-P:re I_ook~g . e~I:D, ~D~ .. }O,U(6e•
~b'\mornltlg,' afleru()o~~ a,l,1~ e\'Cniblf·tl~5U· (or ~ ~eton,d .'career ,Qr'ItMonAJ ~.in'pl()1m·eD~. It'· Re~.~Jtra_II~~ _fQr~'~,iJ;Dd, ~. br-o~b.~~~:JQ* JII," ','
·.. DiI.bl .. a ..,....ill. be .offered 01 lIT"" loea- b perrecl r~, 'rUd.bll br. reUre.. ,eckiPg pm. io'.m •.1."' .c.ur •.~ ID,,·.be ••LJ.ID~~ by,
lio...
li... ellflliDg..
,0bia'liDgn~ Un.look,:
'
.

,*es.,or:

On'!bg ih. ii-week ;Qur•• ,I~oddhlob

10·

, learnt~g.t~~.nutl ADd. boll1:bf hi! preparation,
you lriIJ.ftccivc'" clear expllWaUoD of -the' f'ettDt
llJl'la~.tbari,g~_'imd'la(Jw 1.0'11:'(_ thti,nt.w ~.Iii_ws
10 .yu1;l~ -Ad"8nl~e.· Ynu'.U rete~\'c: .Ihi. hifonnilJio.n '~~m' ~ome of I~e-£int!il, ,moBI. ~Iri~rf~n·rr.d
la,x. (lr~pDr81Io-n i.n_"ru~~ora, in ,Ih.t ~o~nlry."

Qua)m..r'(JI1if<gredual"!l'of

; P~iented. P~e~ CUrVe~:rrii~sysreoi' Cleans
down to lht, p:lyement;
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•
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Santas

Gifts

Angels

5011",\••

Sill"'''

• UnIque Drum-Auger crutSes_lhrou~
h~~ compac_u.'d, snow

-Throws snow,~p 10.40, (crt
.. flectric st3ri :s,l<liK1ard
-:2,yeM full \1t'arran1y-

,

Model 38083

ScI.Prl,~$1

Model 38U2Recoit· Start·
5i1·",.. ~9995

'.

'249"'

Don" Min Ou' fhis Yea,!
We hove lb. ,ompl.,. line .1
Toro Snowthrowers in sfad,•

.SI,·~;·$44995

$69995'

,: ';'&hp,eng~ne
, '. 24" deiuil)g.,widlh

M

• Fol~i'ng ,handlt: ((lr I!asy. eo'"'p,e' .Slo,cage,

•

When you want it !ion, right. .
Ww'N.toro:com

-WEINGARTZ'"
.

46061 Van Dyke
1.12 Mile North of M-59

Since 1945

Farmington HiII$

Best Price

39050 Grand River

Best Service
Best Selection

East bfHaggerty

Great Deals
ForYou.· ..

'"

'And More!

You'll find incredible savings on discontinued cabinets, counters, fixtures
and more atthe National Kitchen and Bath Association's sale during the Fall

MeatiNjrGieafT>ea!
For Those In Need.

This exciting event is sponsored by WJR Radio and The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. All the profits from the sale g.o directly to Habitat for Humanity

Friday, October 15that6:30 p,m, .
Saturday, October 16th at 11 :00 a,m.
Sunday, October 17th at Noon

The'Nitlonal

fREE v,\l.E'r PARKING All SAlE DATES
Exquisite dfamond,' erllcmkl, ruhy Dnd Pl.-;lrl jt"wl'iry Iml11 Ihe' Estate.-

Johnny and Penny Olson .11 -l1lt" i'fil:l" i." l{iJ:!lu". Al'>Cl

'of

rt"lltJnn~ lj("(lrni~lJ1

rurnlture from ... prominl-n!' col1l'ctor and O\'('r tort)' .mllqul' dlKh ,'!'IPC'

Kitchen and B th

dally Morbicrs from a C;IO:1dian wllt'<1or
~

Special Auction: . .

,

"

. .

CoUection of Paintings and Prirtts from a Prominent Detroit

. .
(~lIcctor.

,

SlIndAy Octobtr 17th Itt 3:00 pm

I. "<J",r.,,, Catalog A..ailable: Cost:. $20.00

RerneaelmgShow
NOV. EXPO CENTER
THURSDAY OCT. 14, 2.10pm
FRIDAY OtT. 15,2.'10pm .
SATURDAY 000 160 10otml"''[]@[¥)1M'l
SUNDAY oao tlilu 'U@@lIM'l"'®1j)1M1
•
ADMISSION:
,QAQt (}{]<iIJibJDl1<iIJl1 full' [}(]fl!}I111f1<iIJIlDOl1P1
ADULTS $6.00 SENIORS $4.00
CHILDREN 6-12 $3.00
CHILDREN UNDER (, FREE
Family lickel, for two adult, and occompdnym9
children available al Farmer Jack $900

A1~\.:-1"rtmlum "~lol':I(hlo!loO!duploandlndlldtntSW.OOOand_
101 Qm' S~o,tm and b wbftdm 6% ..tkhl~ ~tI fit mD.~ttit\l WlJogs,

· ...·'.· .
1
'

mlbbl,.ih,r.n..y~i lio;oo.~llIOOI'lp"" "'11 ond_
li!OO AnmW ",bia1pl1W 19000 In.~",fuulplIWIIIOOO .

1I1!1 E. JI:FI'ERSON
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'rEt. :II a,IlI1:I.1121;:;

®bBcroer
FAX !II :I.UII:\.II 1!lll
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1010"824 Xl. POWERTHROvr

- 16 clearing wlIJth
·Thro~s.snow"up!Q 25 Jeet.

$59995 ..

Model 3844$ EieCtrlc Slart

.' -gxciusiye Power C~ri.e;'
c1CAAS ,dQ\\:,n 10 Ihe pavement .
.3.25 hp ~ngine

810·731·7240

Wreaths

Baskets

Model 38A4'0 lecoilSJart

•

Utica

Don't miss out on the best prices of the season on:

Garland

, 20'cleanng wid!l\
• Thtows,.snri-:v up tb 3S feet,
,.
• Sclfi>ropc:llmg.cllonfor"",y handbng
.' ~}~ fuU w3O"anty~~

North America's LargestOutdoor Power Equipment Oealer

>

Floral

.',

• ExCluSlvc6,5,hp Rilel~CI1~ne'ccl11c' willi
5 Y'"", 2-puU,larting gu~ranl.e· .. '
.

'.' ....... ··.·G·
... tmJO!~Cs4LakoAoriO~MI~I···48360, ·G······.s '

HU ··E . . VN.· .• ·•

nany

of ~e
nuiL,le.~our:' ·~t'~iIJJ.ble•..1I'o:~ttftr, mock·1I
under 'DO -aLligation t~. offer ~npJo,.m;:~.nt-t·uo'r
·nre ..,;ntdullte. -u~dt,(.fI~Y ·oLUga.io~ 10 'IU~e~pl
empI9'ymtD~' ,1(iih:ll &'R'~I~c,~: '.

Model38i 82Eleclric .Star.

<Bldc 'll1lJorld·(tantcrbul1l ~iIIagc

b;;~ff."djoL

In.l~rvi"t~w.J for pga.itiOtil w.it~ Blu.ck4
Bccep_l_ ,~Dlplo1menl W!lh, mock ,~.t'~u.~
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OCTOBER 14.. 17
NOVI EXPO CENTER
Remodeling' 1 -06 & NOV) RD.
'.'_.I;;I
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Show

. www.bullders.org

Public Service ActivItY ollhe BUIlding Indu:s.try A:s.wtlotl,cm

",J . • •

. .1)BIJUARIE&,
ne.~~9-M.Willhi~~
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i~theran C~urchwith the ,Rev.

Hillen M;:wn1iams .Q( d}8J:k- Michael Klafehn offii:hitjng.'.·. .
a~ Kingston' .
. st<;Jn.dilid.Oct. 1, 1999, ,at age 86. . , Inieiment.
. . Mrs. Wi~Uam~wa~'preced'ld iiI Ceirietery,.Kirl~sIpIC.~: ' . .' .
. ~\lUld ·n?t.ad~q~'atel;put·th~ cer- . death.' by .her husband,; James, .. Memqriills may' ~ema:de to St.
'emony !!lto lWords, : McLean aridhar first grandson, Andr'lw. . ~ririity.J,.uthin'an CJ:1urc1J;;. .
:defetred toa' videotapene: :hM.
.Mrs .. Williams 'is survived by. . Funeral arrangenients were
'.re\!Orded of his induction. : S1ip~ :hef'- son, :·J·a·mes 'Qf Ann' Arbor, entrus~ed to ,the. Lewis E.. Wint
ping it Jnto aVO~machhie.in . anddilUghtera;Ellizllbetli.Cl;Iank) & Son TRUST 1QO F!lneral
his·f8milyroom,J).e Sli~penBively '. C:QlwelrofHighla~d alldLinda HOnie, Clar~ston ..
withl¥s'fingers'Qver:hislips and' (Jack}])onkerbrook'of.Clarkston.
watc4ed '~lt* hiB.recor:d~il .Sh~i~also survived byl0 /P'and- .
· jinage~poke to all atidilmce:of Chilaren and 12 great.grimdchil- EUenMae ReppuhD.
600wEilHvishel's, crediting hisdre li and her' "little blpnM' .. ' Ell~n Mae Reppuhil'of Clark.
stoll died Oct. a·1999; at age 82:
fanlilyforhis lI~hiev.emEmt.:. . . dltugb,ter" 1;teve~lY,E:elice.
· ·.~I~was a great njght. I could
. Funeral services were held" Mrs; IWppuhn retlrt;!din 1979
Cry just liBte~ngto it again," .he Mo'ndiIy;Oct. 4, in the I,ewis E. after 14years'from 'Molltgomery
.said, ,fi,nally, chll~ing bilOk his Wint & Sonrrust 100 FuneraIWa,rda. She Ilrijoyed camping and
·
"Aft 30 .
. HOIlie,Qlarkston.
·.traveling·.
..
.... .
emil t It'l.llS.·
er . years, you : . Interment was at White
know?J think. it's just a great Chapel Cemetery.
Mrs. ;Reppuhn was preceded in
hQIlOr fOi"9Ur family. It's nice to
Me. inorials m.ay be made to death by her husband, Edward,
..
and son, Larry ofWaterfo~d .
rem be""
em
r·
.
.Knrmanos
Cancer Institute.
She I'S survI·v.ed by her 'ch'I'le
.
'
. McLean's ex;t!lnded family.
·
. Funerl;ll arrangements were .d.ren, Ellen (H-en,ry) .l3 rber.of
traveled t.D Marquette with him . entrusted to the Lewi~ E. Wint
on Sept: is to see the former & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Virginia Beach, Roger (Norene)
Waterford School District Home, Clarkston.
of Clarkston and LeAnn (Brad)
Hackett ofW~terford" She is alao
employee receive his induction
and plaque. He was nominated
survived by 12 grandchildren
by his former coach AI Sandona,
and nine great-gralldchildren .
who said d]lring the. vidElo-taped Ralph McKinstry Jr.
Mrs. Reppuhn is survived by her.
Ralph McKinstry Jr. of Clark- sister, AIetha Oberle of Clifford,
ceremony: "This is by far the
at agov 69. Florida.
and brother, Roderick Topham' of
.
h ·ighest
award that "can be ston died Oct. 2, 1°99,
q
MI'. McKinstry was active at
·aChi"eve d by any great ba'
111
pay- '
Funeral services were' held
. er."·
the Iildt;!pendenceTownship
Senior'Center and at church..
Wednesday, Oct. 6, at Our. Lady
. Mi. McKinstry is survived by. of the Lakes Catholic Church,
his wife, Edith, and step-chile Waterford.
.
dren, Stephen (Margaret) Miller
Rite 'of, committal was at
of TexaS, Julie (Mike) DeVries of Ottawa Park Cemetery.'
.
Clarkston, John (Mary) Miller of
Memorials may /le made to the
OrtonviiJe and Sherry Carpenter Michigan Heart AssoCiation.
of Holly. He is also. survived by
. Funeral 'arrangemeIlts were
seven grandchildren alld three entru~ted to the Lewis E. Wint
great,grandchildren.
& Son TRUST 1.00 funeral
FU'neral services were held Home, Clarkston.
Tuesday, Oct. 5, at St. Trinity

was

8ta.n:ding.bh~i:Ii~ter. Fhj:an~ial

a/ilSistalli:e is continued: from
year ~ojrear for studerti'~ who
. lJi!ili;itaiii. their high stanil.ards..· .

a

Mi:ndt Thompson

Mi~di :Thompson, a graduate
.' of ClarkstilhHigh$chqril. and a
.'Ju.ruoti ilt¥alamazoo C,ollege,is
one /If more than 130 ~tudeilts .
lee,ving t!Us fall tostuilY'abr,oa<L
Thomps'on: will be' studying.in
Quito, l!].cuador~ugh March.

·VA1·,1'i,tdTi~TQd···.'}\' T

"'}."':'

'. ··.,IV"~,v.~~ '.L~".,-,' .•·rl.L
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or· lJiMitM· Illdependence
. .ADaCfioice.

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for thOse who need
support to

maintai~ daily li~ing routines. Residents receive assis~ance only with

the services needed and requested. encouraging each indiVidual to remain as

indep~rident as possible in asafe and secure envi-

Now Through October 31st

President~edo
35 MICIllGAN LOCATIONS

. . (onment. Center residents retain privacy and
····co'ITlfortirt individual apa~tments while their
'psychological and social needs are met through

Say!! up to 40% on tuxedos and dlnnerJ~CJKeJl;.lllJm
Joseph Abboud, Perry Ellis, r.1ichaeIAngeIo, Andrew
Fe~a, Pierre Cardin. Tallia Uomo, and Lublam.
Designer and fumouirmaker formal shirts reduced
. 'up to 35%. Choose from our large assortment of
designer accessories specially priced at 20% off. All
..$ale merchandise is entirely new and not from our
. rental collection. Alteration service is available.

CAlll-800-837-1'UXS

FOR 1'HE LOCATIoN NEAREsT YOU.
iIll.~= Chtt'" ""'~''"

.

.a variety of prog~ams and grouP. activities. Easily accessible comrnunity liVing."

,':.

.'

"

The()b8erver~Ecpentriql TH(fflSPAY;OCTO»ER; '7';'1\l9~ .
.:."

'.

I . . . . . .".'.
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'\lgluriieersnope
projects
wi.lt"MakeA·Differenc:"
'S"

,>, Ilturday, Oct; 23, marl>S
datibn·qrAmerica 'toe.stilbiish a' ferent schoQlswill.coll~ct items and unqe;'~rowth, 'rak~leave8, enee experiments and pasijout . jncomeinotherl>'irial'~as.;whete
.. .
. .. the ninth-annual. Milke support grQUP and lo6iltll a site whiM others will \vrap' the bOxes., sPread wood· chips and pick .up goodies to trick-or~treatersatthe the infant mortality rate is too
.' ....". .' ADiffet'ence Day, It isa jn.soutlleasternMicbijifanfor M:orethan 4.,OOOvoliInteers ,are litter-de\>riS'to bea4tifY Bauervic "Tales. from the' Cranbroo~ . high, ltems alleh as,dia~.rt\, fOr"
.';""'/' daywhenfriends, rela- monthly meetings. More than .25 expeci;.(!li, For moreinfor.mation, . Pilrk Oct. 238 a.m.~2 p.m. The Crypt." Costumes a~en '.t niula; baby shampoo; 'soapi'litc.
tives, neighbo.~s, and co;work~rs· . volunteersllre.expected to pare gall (248) 932-2866., . ': ........ ,
project kOp!3nto, the puplic; F()), required, .but encou!'aged .. Tbe. i1X~.neede!li" IrQI'
.int"ormaj()~n nonprofitorg.imizati6ns.,ticipl\te, 'For more ·information
.•. Frap.kl~n--FJuda ..School- more. inforlttatjon ca.ll Masters at project is open to the pUbllc,For tiQn, ..call Master.s· at .{248)·· 5Df}'
schciols,~religi.ousinstrtutio.ns,· call (248) 624-8621.
andMontessori,Hud,'aSchool . (24tH 5~9-.4950, Ext. 3.
more itiformatiQricalI Masters at.'c4950; Ext•.3;. ". .' ..... '. .' '.
local· busirtesses and service ••• O;Kfo.).'d ~ Cros~~oad for Parent Association, the Huda .
..
(248)559-4950, Ext. 3.FQl'mOredet,!liIs on¢N:ents
· clubs to. talte part· il1comnhinity Youth .alrIs. Center will host an' Cultural Center GrouPwUll1Qst Oth,er. projects
VoluntiH)r Impact, The Ligh.t- '. occurring :&roundthll sta.teon
projects.'
Oct: 28 Hallowe¢rtParty for t1}e' sever!).l activities to spruce up
Volunteer Impact and the house ofOnkland County; Volun-" tl1is.daY,·calltheMiChigllnDtlm-.
It is,..say bl,\clteis, .n day when children at Childrt,ln's Village. thoschoQI.,.Mortl~han70v()lun- CranbroQk. Institute of Sciel)Ce teet Place and OnklandCounty . munity Servic.e eqmnitsstbn
the spirit of VQlunteerism can be ThegrQup will supply .games, teers will be participntingSat.ur- are sponsoring a .day of science l!ospitalsare8PonSQrlnga. D.ia· .,(51 n .33$-4295;.,.orvisrt the
,rallied intoayear-rQund com- bevera~es"sI1acksand prizes. day-Surtday, Oct. 23-.24. For . activities Oct: 23, 5t30-8:11> p.m. p~r Dtiveto coUO!lt neceSsary grouP's.'\y:il'bsitli ,1
' ~t
· mitment to making a difference Other actiyitles.includepiiiatas, more·rnfotmation; eallRoze Volunt!ler~wil1:run simpleaCi"n«;iwboni items. forfi,rp~tfu,te, low· w\~;sta~o~~i,wlIcarE;~/m!lsi(
in Qurcommunities through vol- face painting;niusical chairs .and Kadr!at(734) 462-4pd3. .
.SQutbfield ..,... Volunteer
.' unteering.
. .stoi-ytelling.Abollt3Qyohintet,lrs
Lastyeilr, nearly 2'million \101, .are expected. Fot more infQrnla- ImpllCt,.Southfield Rotary Club,
unteers ·nationwiqe participated tion cll.n AIigelaWeediln at (248) Southfield Publiq Schools, the
in. Make A Difference Day proo- 628-2561,.Ext; 232. .
city ofSouthfield, Southfield
~. Jects ill. communities acnlSS the
.• Roch¢ster~B.rewster Ele- Commllnity Fou!l(;\atiori and the
, country" Nationally, Make A Dif- mentary School and the Commu- . SO.uthfieldChamb.er of Comference Day is sponSQred by the . nity SerVic.eRids Club will CQOr~ mercearespoPsoring a variety of
Points of Light FQundation and dinat.e 25 fourth, and fifth. beautification activities to beneUSAWeekelld Magazine,
graders who willrake)eaves at fit Brace-l..ederle8choQI.OnOct.
':." " ............. : ':' ... '
' . ..••. .••.
. ... : '.'5'.'....: ...
:A.·.......... . . ".," .
In Michigan. sponsors include homes. of elderly people. The 23,. froli). 8 a.m. to ,2 p.Ill"volun· Council Qf Michigan Founda- children will be workingirl coor- teers will plant bulbs, rake
tions, Michigan Campus Com- Qination with the RO.chester . leaves, rehabilitate a baseball
S-parat< Calitlog Availabk: Cost: $2".00
.
pact, Michigan Community Ser- Older Persons Center (OPO). field, paintplaygroundeQllipCollection ofPaiIitibgsandPrintsfroma l'rominent Detroit Collector; .
vice Commission IMOSCI. MSU The prQject will close with a ment, clear fence line QverExtension, Michigan Family' lunch fQr the student volunteers. grQwth and create Halloween
Independence Agency, Volunteer The project will take place 10 greeting cards for local hQmew<;· art' sl'.lling an Imp{)rtanl coUeeCenters of Michigan. and United a.m ....,1 p.m. Oct. 23. For more . bQund senior citizens. MQre than
, Way.OfMichigan.
inforl).1ation,.call Michael 250 vQlunteers are expected. For
lion' of Amt"ric-an.. European and
"Imagine ail of th", gQod that Behrmann at (248)656-1288.
moreinformation,callKelly J.
Britjsh oil p~intings and print,
could be accQmplished if each of Insout.h.Oakland:
Masters at (248) 559-4950, Ext.
us joined together to give back to
3.
hdpnging [0 an important [)e'rr6i(:
Qur communities through service- Birmingham-Bloomfield'
VQlunteer Impact, Southfield
~lichi!<an collect!)f.....lanyof lhe><:
.on Make A l>ifference Day, and Hills -.:. Covington School stu- Rotary Club, SQuthfieldPUblic
every day," said MicheUeEngler, . dentswill collect new andgeritly Schools, G.ity of Southfield,
pamling., have be"n in.lh" coll",,First Lady of Michigan and chair used winter coats; boots, hats;. Southfield Community Founda· ofthel\1ichigan Community Ser- mittens,scarves, and snow pants tion and the Southfield Chamber
· vice Comnfission;
f6r t)1e students at Carstens Ele- Qf Commerce will clear brush.
Across Michigan,there are mentarySchoolinDetroil. fifty
Frank Dun:oL'ck. L{)\ll.~ Kronhc:'rg.
mQre than 160.Make. A Differ- volunte.ers are expected. FQr
b.:onarJ
ence Day Projects plannedi'n 115 moreinfQrmatiQn. call (248) 855cities in 58countie~.Ptojects 3838.
llo\\ ani
will involve .mQre than. 37'.649
Bloomfield Hills SchQol Dis;
· Michigan. citizens, in service to triCt will fill "cQur.t bQxes" with
CONlW) WlSEClIAPMAN [AMERl(:A,'I/ I84H913I,QIl
their communities.
gOQdies for children waiting to
ONllEVELED WOOD PANEl, 1859, 10 1I2"X 14-.
SUNDAYi3()14
Th~follQwing are among protestify in abuse cases. The goal
jects in North.·Oakland County:
is to. collect. wrap and fill 200
• Clarkston ........ Friends and bQxes with gaInes. lQys. activity
familYQf children who suffer bQoks puzzle". coloring books
409 E. JEFFERSON DJ;:.TROIT; TEL 313.963.6255; FAX 313_963.819!J
.
fronl Crohn's Di~ease will join nnd Rnacks. The boxes will be
ACROSS FROM THI(RENAISSANCE CENTER www_dumouclwlles.r;<;>m
with the Crohn's& Colitis FQun- donult'd to CARE HOUSE. Dif-

more

at

t

"al'. . .
~
.' ". '.' .' ...... . '. .'., '. .'. peclhu¢tlori:

Sunday,.Octobe! 17th at 3:00 pm on the 1st Floor Gallery.

The Grout poctor'
248-358-7383

The Accu-Chelc:'M 'f'alTlily

09 make diabetes
•••.•••"". easier to live vvith.

Through October 11th
'. wom)ishoes.anllraceive.

ACCU"CHEK-

;'1,1"'"

Advantage>
99
Monitor
"<XlOGlI":"(Ut~~.nt1l"

$49

·AriY~ingre
~~i;~" .
24,97 orbigher,.. "

-All used shoes will be donated to The Salvation Army and
distributed over the holidays to those in need.
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Men's Atbletics 34.88
.. Your Choice
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GRANTHILLLO
L,m,tpd Edrt,,,,,
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Think Winter
Furnace Tune
Up Nowl!

BUGlE
.

Drf:J Ch,!dren s

DVI NAVIGATOR

Reg 34.9,

24.88

.Complete IIn.eofH"mldlfier Parts al1dPads for
. '.
inost maktlsand mOdels. .
Good stQc\tof A.lr .cleaner medIa' ~epla(ementJllters •.
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6 MONTHS

SAME AS
'CASH
Wllh

approved credit
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(HE(ltED TODAY.
& . .HAVE YOUR FURNACE (LEANED
.AND,

MHEATING SALES COMPANY

Service mmntetlance agreements Wry affQrdable.
We ServJ(l' Aft Makes and Modell· CQmple.te 24 Hour Service Company

rB

23262 Telegraph

0

Southfield, Mich.

(148) 352-4656

..

SIiOI

eGlMiWAi
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• Statistiesweiye seen on bike
acci.de.l1ts a're 'just t9 0cOmpelling.',
Aceording.to.. Oile p"bU~hecl:r.epC)i't, '
in,',.0"r,~;. t,h, a. p,'5,P,.() e. h,il~,r,.~.n,·, a,'",d, a,',dults "
.,
.
,·,lie are·.killedbl bik~r:elat~d acei-, ',I
"dents iil:the United States each '
year, and upwi,lrds of'SO percent of
these deaths are due to head
injuries. '
,' , '
name' on my child's birth certificate, not the
city's ."
Weun,derstand such sentiment and can
even sympathize with it. Government is
intrusive and getting,more so all the time, it
seems. Still, we find it difficult to argue .
against :F~rniington Hills' 'helmet ordinance.
To us, the issu,e comes down to preventing
"J ,
urinecessaryinjuries or deaths.
" Beside~; 'statistics vre've seen on bike accidents ~ejust too compelling. According to
one' published report; more than 500 children and adults die are killed in bike-related accidents in the United States each ye~r,
. and upwilrds of80 percent of these deaths
are due to head injuries. Wearing bicycle
helmets reduces the rl'skofhead injuries by
whopping 85percen~, the, stlldy claimed.
So, pleilse,'parehts, nia)tesure your children weartha' !?afetyequipmentapPI;opnate
,to w~ateveI;a:~tivity theY're engaged in. And'
, you'd be l;Iinartto use the equipment, too, if'
you als<ip'/li~idpate. '
"
,',. As we s~ated at the beginning of this mis. sive,'a cyl:list~s, (Qra.,parent's) J:'e~ponsibi1ity
;dije~n;t' ehd;Mth th~, purchase of a heln1et~
':Th$~~>ai;~\hkti1l~ii of.thetOiidtobe'learned
":':':"a:rid.obeyed.
.. ;",""" .

a

new widely used management systems.. I am
confident that such a system would help to
retain good employees vital to gOod government:'
,
'
. Despite the defeat Of this proposal, I
believe such a system is necessary and
appropriate. So, I will cQntinue to stnve for
this ~d other modern management techniqu'es to better serve our growing community.
'

s a mother offour children in the Clark- ,
, , ston School District, I received letters. '
from SUperintendElnt AI Roberts and Assis- '
tant Superinteiident.Pat,J~rumback stating
a speaker would be coming to discuss drugs
in assemblies of the middle schools and high '
school.
'
'
When I called for more info as to the c;red~ntials of Mr. Creagh and his q~alifications
, to spegkas an a)lthority to our children, the'
Neil E. Wallace
secretaty basically read the letter saying he
was a natipnal speaker, which didn't answer
my question. ,
'
'
One thing led to another and mY'seventh '
Vouchers
rob poor
and 10th grader ended up hearing Mr. '
Creagh. My seventh grader came home in
tears. I am a stay-at-home mother and know
o~chers are a costly, destructive gim'. where'~y' ?~ldrenarEi at allthnes; r p,ers~n~ " • mick that could set public education
ally thiril;llt IS fine to have a speaker come
back decades and put an end 'to \lucc~!;sful
into the community to speak to the par~ts'
school reform initiatives.'
after school hours, I do not think it is all
Furthermore the voucher proposal is
right to take time outofc1assfor assemblies deceptive. It pretends to be about school
that deal with things already taught in
rl;lform while in, reality it is nothing more
health. We all know that it is true some parthan a mechanism to funnel public tax dolents would fit the profile Mr. Creagh illuslars into private and parochial schools. '
trated.
At about $3,500 per student, vouchers
However, it has been my personal experi- .
will cost Michigan taxpayers more than
ence that illegal drugs, etc. are not affected
$700 million per year just for the students
I;ly tactics such as these, and are best left to
currently enrolled In private and parochial
law ,enforcement and lawmakers. To make
schools. The result will be fewer dollars left
war on legalized drugs and products that a
to educate the vast majority of Michigau's
doctor dispenses, or that can be bought, over Children.
the counter by an"af age" individual,is
Some people believe that vouchers have
counter-productive and has led to hospitals .been packaged as a plan to help the poorest
skimping on pain medicines when needed by kids from the poorest school districts. It is
patients, also terminal patients being told'
really a reverse Robin Hood scheme to rob
"no" to.pain and anxiety medicines because
from the poor to give to the rich i.e. those
they "could cause' addictions,'; Also, one'
children presently enrolled in private and
more point I would like to make is that for a parochial schools.
speakerE;lanctioned by the board of educaHopefully, the parents ofthe vast majori.
tion to coine sPeak to our children,regarding ty of Michigan children will see through this'
, their parents' shortcomings unbalances the
clever, misleading scheme.
authority a parent holds over that child. "
Who j;hen is left to raise and teach?
Harold Fineman
Clarkston
Wendy Ktaus
Clarkston
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Support appreciated

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your,

Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly baSis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by editing for
crarity, To.assure authentiCity, we ask that you
'~Iitn your letter and.prQvlpe a contact telephone
nurriber."··"
' "
/..ett erssh(Jpidb l11afled to::Edltor, .rM.~ ,
,.91arkstoni:cce.ntr{c; TO?? Dlxle HighwfJy;' :: '
, ,'Clarkston;' M.l48346d:Jte-maifto!·' .,.,,'"
ksmlth@oe.homecomm.net '
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.,~'~th~t~~o ~ml_c~ro,Wth, sOIJ~tb~

ne" rna,n's "refonn.~ ,
..
"
" ,often becomes'
wO,nderf,.I,.butone ha,s ,to remem· '
, ,'another's "out~ ,
b~rth~Ubevetoofta)( Clbate- ,'" ,
moded aiuiobsoletEi' '
PNcess badly in need of ' , lII~iltswas itself a ,reform not long
ago. ",
", ""
,', ,
reforrri~· '
'
'rlw latest example tl)
come out of Lru;tsing has
De!lrborn.Dearborn's ci~ycouncilwould like to
to do with tiIX abate- '
go allead with the plan andthil abatl~merit, but .
'menta for inclustrialfacii,the Statli) T~ Cilmmissioh is likely to rule
, MIKE' MALOTT
, "ities. A hot topic in the
agamstJt unless the bill adopted. '. ' .
", ,".
: , ' , Capitol ie the jUst~intro~ :
And the. bill would: add convention centers
,duced~?useBi1l4844; sponsored by Rep, Jenover 250;000 square feet to the list (}fthos8
'FllUnce(R-Warren), which would eliffiifacilities considered'to be industrial. That
hate the abuity of one community.J.o veto tax
would il}ean that if the No'ViExpo Center does
abat,ements in another when a b1):siness mov~s
. indeed decide to move &OInit8 prtls:ent)6ca, ~ fac,toryimd the)obs that gowjth it.
" ,'
. tion, it too could be eligible for an abatement,
' : 'TiIX abatements can be,a powerful incentive
All that economic growth sounds wonderful
,,' for, companies planning to put up new industrihut one has to remember that the veto of tax "
,: !al pIants. If approved by the local city council
abatements was itselfa reform not long ago.
or township board, the abatement can knock
When first enacted in the '70s, tax abatements
, , 'offu~t050 percent from the business' property were intended to give cotnmunities a way to
':I, tax b~ll for the factory for up to 12 years. '
compete against other states. Factories, and
'\ ' 'AliI the law reads now, however, when a com- jobs, were heading in droves for the Sunbelt .
I,pany moves inside the ;'!tate, the municipality
states back then. Arid property tax, breaks
\ fioin which it i,s departing has to sign off on
were seen as powerful incentives for nEiw busithe deal. The municipality has to' give it~
, nesses to 'come here instead.
.
approval, not for the factory to move, but fot it
But it also. didn't take long for business .peo- .
ito get the tax abatement when it gets there:'
pie to recognize that t4eY eQuid leverage one "
:' "Proponents of HB 4844 argue the veto
cOil}munityagainstanQther. If one community
, , allows OOIi) municipality to "hold hostage"
was, willing to givE! 25 percent, perhaps allother
,: another when that community has agreed to
would increase that aIilount to get the factory.
lan 'abatement which to spur ecopomicgrowth.
Cities unwilling to .give .abatements at all
Although quite rare - only a do~en cases of
'.
.
would lose out..
, "I vetoes hav~ been r~ported act?ss, the state ~.it,
Although the intent was to c6mpete against
, c a n result In ~cking economIC development In other states, the effect was to create inter-cow, .
,, the same reglOn" supporters argue.
,
IIiunity competition right here in Micliigan.
Arid the economy is quite different today
Simply going back to that now to gain these
,l than when that rule was first adopted,those , economic
development prqjects hardly seems
, \, proponents say. Today, the competition is
like the right course. At,atime when state gov'1, betWeen state and nations, not communities.
ernment appears teady to address urban .
The bill would have a laundr)t list oflocal
sprawl, Such a move wouldactuaify appear to
, I ,effects. For one, it could give the green light to
be cOWlterproductive. And Michigan could
.
, ,a plan 'by General Motors to move facilities. out wind up sirriply waffling between having local
ofTroY to the GM Tech Center in Warren.
vetoes and getting rid of them every 10 years
" ,R,ecently, Troy's city council refused consent to or so.
'
,the move despite the fact aM wants to spend
Wouldn't it be wiser to turn the question
, !$,1 billion on expansions to the Tech Center.
over to a.regional planning agency, or create
,,I ,Troy w(}uld lose jobs because employees now
some sort of appeals process? Then a judgment
'I\~ located .there w.Quldeitherbe moved to Warren
could be made on whether the abatement .
',orPontlac. Reportedly, GM has put the entire
would reallY.result in economic grow$, Of
,\ proj~9t on )wId because of the veto.
allow an inter-city raid. .
.: Another change in the biil would add el~c
:1 trie generating plants'to those facilities consid: ered to be industrial, and therefore eligible for
Mike Malott niports on the local implicdtions
: abatements. That would allow CMS Enterpris- ' .of state and regional events. He can be reached
, es,Rouge Steel and Ford to go ahead with a
by,phone at (248) 634,8219 or by email at
1 $315 million co-generation power plant in
mmalott@homecomm.net.
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i,Holiday p'rorrrams
b
,offer opportunities
for volunteer work

·
V

i'

-;;;;hthotlse
Emergency

~;;:'
c""'".

olunteer opportunities are abundant
Christmas Store at the Clarkston Light' at Lighthouse Emergency Services
house branch or from the Adopt-A-Family
and are an integral component to the
Program. New clothing for both children
running of this organization. Volunteers
and adults is needed as well as unopened
assist by interviewing clients, sorting food,
toys for children.
'.
working on mailings and assisting with speLighthouse Emergency Services in Ponticial events. Each of these roles helps pghtac will hold registration for the Holiday
, house aid its clients in a timely fashion and Program or "The North Oakland Holiday
, raise the funds to foster self sufficiency.
Clearinghouse" Oct. 11-15 in the Howard
Numerous possibilities are available for
Dell Community Center, 3345 Edison St.,
people to volunteer at Lighthouse in the
Pontiac. Hours are 9 a.m. to 1 p.m, Monday,
'. upcoming months. Volunteers are needed to Wednesday and Friday and 1-8 p.m. Tues'.'" assist with the registration of clients for the day and Thursday. Volunteers are also
.. ,;'Thanksgiving and Holiday programs. .
needed to help c;lur:irig this week of registra- .
,I'Entonm~nt for the Clarkston office,5331
tion. If you are availal?le on these dates, '
•. '; "Ma~b"ee Road, will occui' 10' a.IIi. to 3 p~m.
please call Terry at (248).335-3462.
" :;Tuesday;Qct.12; If yOU are able to help at· . .' The~hanksgiving Food Drive and the
; this tiine, please call Lighthouse at (248), 'HolidayProgramsprovidEla perfect oPPllrtunity for people who wanUo volunteer hut
673.4949.
The Thanksgiving Food Drive will pl'Ocannot do so on a regular basis or on. the
vide turkeys or turkey rolls and all the
weekends. If you wouJdlike to consider
trimmings to approximately 300 households becoming iwolved with either of these proin North Oakland County this year. Individ- grams, please contact Lighthouse at l~)
, uals, families andlor organizations can .still
673-4949.
In addition to volunteering at Light, become a part of this effort by either pi'ovid, ingThankRgiving food to be included in the
house. people can also lwlp HUpport thes('
distribution. donn ling monpy for til(' purprograms by aUpnding a J)plroil Hochn,
, chase of turkeys. or volunteering at one of
indoor soccer game at 7 p,m, Salurdav. No\',
, the sorting and distribution sites, The fol20, The Rockers will be playing til(' c'!pw, lowing items are dpsired for the Thanksgiv- land Crunch. Lighthou;;p will rpcpivl' a poring baskets: turkeys, sweet potatoes.(yams), tion of the proceeds from every ticket sold,
stuffing mix, canned cranberries, potatoes,
Lighthouse Emergency Services would
, onions, canned vegE:tables. canned fruit,
also like to thank the United Way volun-: spup, pumpkin pie filling. pie crust mix,
teers who helped clean the inside and out, "":,',,' 'Ode,ssert items, (cake mix and icing) and Jell- side oftlie building Sept. 18 on the Day of
Caring,
"
, " [,," The Holiday Program furnishes new "
This column space is sllm'ed by local com: items including toys and clothing for needy
munity grou.ps. Up next week: Clar/lstoll
: families. Each of these families has the
" i opportunity to receive three items per child. Area Thsk Force for Youth.
1 These articles can be acquired through the
'.'

j

,.

'T"
". heori~ts may theorize. Policy wonl{ij may,

"",, I?oiltificate~ Politicians IIiay blather.)3Ut
" " "" the stately andunconttollable passage of
concrete events ,has a wonde"rful way of cutting
"'"
through all the fog. , ,,"
" " So it waS last weekQn schools, the i8~Ue like- "
Iy to be of top concern to voters .in next year's' ,,"
" ,ele.ction:
"
""" "
,,"
" Eve'nt 1; Two wee)a; ago, bi1lionaireAlli~ay
Pr~sident DickDiNos kicked.offthe petition
drlV!l to ge,t enough signatures to put "a sehool "
vouCher plan on the 2000 balIot, The plan ".""
w~uldentitle student~ iJl "failing" llchobl dis,
. tncts (where fewer th,an two thirds,of pupils
" grll-duate on time) to publicly funded vouchers
worth,up to $3,100, good ll-t any public or private school.
'
,
DIi)Vos,dismissed schoolreform efforts in
,Michigan as ~incrementa1ism;' while'hiswife,:
state Republican Party chair Betsy DeVos, said
current policy,"tinkers around the edges." Both
caned Michi'gan schools "undetperforrriing."
" Event 2; L"ast week,Repu~lican Gov. John
Engler poured cold water' on the school voucher
planat;ofall places, th,,1i) big GOP llladership ,
conference 011 Mackinac Island. Dated? '
" Citing a recent Detroit Newspol!tbat '
showed only 407 percent support versus 34 perceritopposition among Michigan residents (10 .
percent undecided), Engler argued that lj.Ily baJlot proposal with less than 50 percent support
at this point is doomed., His staff said he was
also worried a voucher proposal "on the ballot
would energize teacher "unions and 'various
other liberals, thereby threatening Seli. " -"
, Spencer Abraham's reelection campaign as well
as prosJlects for continued GOP control over the
state House" of Representativ'es.
""
Event 3; Later last wli)ek,the Michigan
Department of Education released results of
last spring'~ MEAP test, The results showed
"steady improvement in IYlEAP s'ceres "according to State Superintendent Arthur Eilis. The'
results also indicated some 20,000 students
who scored well on the test have potentially
qualified for a $2,500 state-funded scholarship
to college,
Some 66,000 Michigan high school students
took the test last April. up nearly 10,000 from
the year before. Introducing assessments (\.ike
'
,;
. '
MEAPl of what students,.actually learn has
The best way to Identl,fyan Ideologue IS to
been a central component in school reform for
'see whether: the pas~age of c~ncrete events has
any effect on IdeolOgIcal conSlstency, In the case
years, Dangling a $2.500 state scholarship to
co1iege as an incentive 'for kids to take the tes~of the voucher proposal .. it's hard not to con- ..
(an idea of Engler's) has evidently turned
~ludethat backers are SQ taken, up \)'it~their
around what looked like a growing boycbtt
Ideology they have lost touch Wlth Teahty,
")'"
'
again'st taking the test.
, . . Phil Power 109 chairman' of Hom .. Tou.'n Com.
Well, well! What's going on,here?
Ignore for a mOlne.nt the fact that the very
. mUnlCatlOns Network Inc"~ the company.. thqt
top Repu?licans in Michigan are dramatically 1 owno9 ,t/JL',neu.sp~per. He u'('IC(l~;es yo_ur com·
an~ ~ubl~cl~ at odds over education, That's
[l!wnts. eIther by (DIce. ,mad al (134) 903·2047" '
polItIcal mSlder baseball.
Ext. ]880, or by e'I7101l al
•
Focus instead on the extraordinarily revealppower@homecomm.net·
.
I'

'. . era! Fiilid from thEl water depart· '
· mennn the late-1960s. Since
· th\lu; it has bee\loperating qn a
user fe~ ba~is:':
'
.. .
.' '. ~egionalizatio!l of the ~ater
system has hE)en the, subject oJ
nuinero1\s Ilills iIitroducedto the ..
LegislatUre since the 19608. One
$uch,hillwas apprQved by tpe .
Senate.in '1993,' but the most
recerit' attempt, in 1997, never ';"",
.
.
.
ev~n moved Otlt o.(com!llittee.' . vld'V8, new".,
"
·.Nonethelt3ss, Bullard said he
'Tho~e lEj~~s.dO indeed go back'
believes the plan has a good 20 Years;Yo1\ngsaid .. Today, the
chance of Pllssagil this time, H:e' Detroit water departinent is a
rioted that thimi h!\sbeen a high . we)l run organizatIon, he said.
tumoverip the Legislatu:re'since;~:'!''1'he Detroit Water Departthe issue wasJast considered. "merit. is. dOIng a goqd job. This is
And he has 24 co-sponsors ,like takeovlU'S on Wall Street. No
signed on to support the bill.
one wants to take ovet' an
Detroit's system supplies unh¢althy operation. It is,
· water and sewer services to· 124 because it's a healthy departcommunities in the southeast ment that others want to take it
Michigan region, including most over."'
'
ofwestetn Wayne'andoak)arid
Proponents of regionalization
countiell~ Some fO'ur million eus- use the' issue for reele'ction purtamers. in the· region receive poses and to stir up the sentiDetroit water.
ments of suburban voters, Young
"We see a history of misman- said: Thos!\l who move outo£the
· agament and corruption in the. city ~ho)lldconsider the !\dd!Detroit Water an4 Sewerage 'tional cost of seniices in the com·
Department," :Bullard said:mupities to which they move, he
"Now, sOIne people will say that said.' .
goes back 2'0 years, but there· ' The iss)le, Young responded,
. was an employee of the. depiirt~ "holds a tinge of race baiting.":

.
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ASK ABOUT SNAP-CREoIT'M

r, HtinRy. PRE.SEASON SALE PRICES END NOV. 3D. 1999,
o

"CONTINGENT' ON TYPE OF SNOW tSNOW KlNGe,s A ,REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF TECUMSEH

Farinington Hills

Pontiac

.United Mower
Weingartz
28619 9rand River 39050 Grand River
474-4325
471-3050

University Lawn
945 University .
373-7220

,

Digital· Phone
•

•

FREE Long Distance

on Alm~ritech's network
300 Peak Minutes
$39.95/mo.

FREE' Profile 300 Phone
FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

"

C L EARP AT H"

10¢/IDin. Offer

'" FREE long distance on AnwritP('h's reliable
,
wireless network.

'" FREE Digital phont'

500

o

minutt's/mo.
.
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-In a world oft(l~h~ology; ;

people

Diamond

FAIR HAVEN
All Time Avdio
810·725-6884
FARMINGTON
HILLS
ABC Warehouse
248·539·0990
CyMel

Communications

.313·255-0444
313·387·1777
313·593·1510
313-822-3480
313·278·8550
313-849·9000

Fane-Tec

Commumcohons

313·897·3000

248137-9070
248·848·1939

~~~!2'i~979
:.Jlt~~1-.~m

~4~~~e88.83OO

, 313·896.8959
,313'922·4225
31.3'925,2610
. lrilperlal PI,,' .-

", CO'tt1munteaJions"

: .313·37207440 .' .
. '313·411-0300
313-892-3688 .
313·527-1124

"

~QCcl

31 -08H060

313·885·7373

·~~~r~~930

313·963.8709
PAGECEll '
COhlmunlcolion

313·273-1900
313·273·8000

j13"iS~~I77

313·27).0900

~'i3~1~n7000

3,13·368·noo

i~?j~-4444

313-7'94.8000
313·892-8000
, Rogld ~a9g &Coll.lor
31 ·526· 116

.1l3F3·:bi°r,
3.3131.
Wow.!'

AUTHORIZED AMERITECH LOCATIONS. CAl.!, FOR AVAILABILITY.
MILFORD'
ROCHESTER HILLS
HIGHLAND
PAGECElL
PAGECEll
~~~~~Qn~~6'ton(e
248685,7576
MT. CLEMENS

248·8875632
INKSTER
Diamond

Commun!Cohon~

2488273(J()()

248·8449896
RoMULUS

TlmcCom

(_,'mmvO"(

810 790 59(J()
WOWI

Communications

313359·6400
734·5957100

(ommunlcdhons

.810.465 7)10
NEW BALTIMORE

Mefr-oCe!l

313·359.4344
LAKE ORION

:lg~,~';5~3e2~5el\ulor

Plu~

~3~ ~:f~50(l

ROSEVILLE
Advanced
Communlcahons

810·498.9700
810·774·5200
PAG<cEll

~:&.~9j.37C;O°hons Skyn.'
. FERNDALE'
.
CommuOicahons
Diamond
M.lroCen
Communlcahon
Communications' . ,248·693·1900
810·949·1575
810·447·8292
·248·542·9679, .
LATHRUP ,VILlAGE NOVI
MeiraCell
.'
Rae1d, ~age'<l< t.llular . MelroC.II.
. ~18·174:7664
248.449.4299
~48;545.3044 '
. 248;5~9·563a
Telecom VS.A
FUNT· .'
:UNCOLN pA~1( ,
OR10N'TWP•.
, ABCWocehou5o .'
TimeCom '
. .A80PCommunic.olt"on! . 810·]7,7-0300
SHELBY TWp.
248·3937070
313·294.9400
810·732·8920
OlOfTlOTld
ORTONVILLE
LIVONIA
Champion
COmrl\umtbhons'

810·665·5757
810142·1010

~~1l1~9~

,PAGECEIl

:1~~jAg.~5rer

Communication

~'1Jl~~BI7500

j~~c5g~~ 172

M61tOCeli

810167.7900

Mega(p\

810 SM

SOUTH LYON
,.1"

r

HI(j

I

J8

'Yf\l~i
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.·.·Running cfUllb'.Pdsfitnep, .·.·.fd."(lII1.•.,
·..;h~ WolfpackRu~Iiing

." •..
pn Saturdays .'
. at ClarkstOJl'sUepot :park .
'foraJ>out 16 years: The .... '
club has some serIou.srUnners but vrelcomes ~nyol1e;
ClubhasIiu~t

·D'"

rive up and downDixie Highway. enou'gh t.imes in your life
.'
. and, after awhile, you begin to
think you've seen just about everything you CQuld possibly see from a
'. car window in he!\vy traffic. Shops of
· every shape and description. Vehicles
· of every shape and description. Fender benders; daring' bicyclists, the occasional transie.nt,.andso on.'
.
One :time" I sat at the intersection'
of M~15 and Dixie during the lun~h
hour an.d watched while some poor
·teeringer - driving anew truck puIHid" out ora pusiness driveway
· directly into the. path of anortcoming
car. I watch<;ld, horrified alongwith
"other drivers, while the two vehicles
· 'collided, 'rocked violently into the air, .
then came ttl r(!st: two heaps of twist· ed.metal, glass and broken bones.
,
· .Another time; much to my amaze'rnent, I saW a confused and frightened
but beautiful swan struggling to get
up.enough momentum (in the crowd· ed southbound lanes' of traffic, no
less) to lift herse1fatT the ground and
int() the air; .'
.
Drive up and down Dixie Highway
enough times in your life and. after
. awhile,. you learn you'd better keep
. ',your ·eyes on traffic. It is no secret
'among those who traverse that road
regularly between Pontiac.• Waterford,
Independence and Springfield, at
'I(!ast, that Dixie Can be a real danger
· zane - especially on Friday after· noons during rush hour.
.
. ' So it .was that I was driving along
·. Dixie Highway last Friday about 4:40
lJ.!Il.,>infront o! seyeral Waterford

If you're up earlY'
enough. this week- .
.end, you might se(!'
them trottingsteadi~ .'
Iy through.' the
neighborhood, YOl!
might even wonder about their mental
status now that mornings are greeted'
with frost instead of dew.
Members of the, \volfpack Runf,ling
Club, however; relish their Saturday
morningruri. President Paul VanKlaveren said the worse the weather is, the
.better he likes it.
.
"It's a challenge," he said.
..
The Wolfpack is a group of about 50
runners, mostly from the Clarkston..
area..
" .
,
..
. ..
"A lot of people think of us as an elite
, running c1ub,but we're just average
JO(lS," VanKlaveren said,
. Members - men and women'- run
ontheir'own or maybe with a pal dur"
.ing the week, but every Saturday
morning at 8 a.m~ they meet at Depot
Park for a group run. They usua\1y go
VanKlalieren, 50, started running
at least five miles. Many people extend years ago, He weighed 220 pounds and
didn't like it. He .said he thinks he is
it to six or even 10 miles.
"It kind of motivates you to go the genetically programmed .to be overre.st of the week," Wolfpack member w.eight and didn't want to stay big.
Mike McIntyre said .
When he started O\1t, it. wasn't with
Each member of the group hasa rea- any:sort of group. VanKlaveren could
son for running. McIntyre, 48, was a only go a half-mile at a time, he said. It
runner in high school and enjoys the took three years before he con!lidered
. fitness benefits of running.' He said himself a real mnner. VanKlaveren
knee and back surgeries have kept him played football in high school and today
froth running as much as he would like weighs' less than he did then.
in the past couple of years. The opera:
The Wolfpack.stllrted apout 16 years
tions were successful, however, and ago mw:h a,~ it is now, with a group of
this summeT he started to get back into, people who'<like to run. In addition to
shape. He s(lid he has already lost 15 of the Saturday morning runs, a smaller.
the 35 pounds he gained while he group runs Qn Sunday mornings, too,
couldn't run. It's hard to tel1 why McIn- VanKlaveren said. The group of about
tyre would want to lose 20 more 10 usually starts at one person's house .
pounds, but he said he gained weight The motivation is a good meill when Fit friends: The lM"',I+""~n
because he didn't change his eating . they are done, he said.
years and is perhaps
habits when he wasn't running.
Pleases\!e RUN CWB, B2
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Women's Networking Evening
Thursday, October 14, 6pm - 9pm
Tickets: $15\r'l advance, $20 at the door
Cali Special Events (248) 594-6403

Singles Coaiition
Benefit and Dance
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Ill'lt'1l .111 .l( ll1ll1l1 I'" $StXl l\'Il.lliy It'r l"Mly \\'llhdr.lw,ll

Helping You Along The Way'

Ali Singles Welcome
Friday, October 15, 7:30pm - 1:OOam
Tickets: $151n advance, $20at the door
Call SpeCial Events (248) 594·6403

Sianda,d federal Bank
Member ABN AMRO Group

666/643-9600
vlWVr.Slandardfederelbank,com
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Township busi~e~ses, when I
happened to ~otice a single little
girl - who could, have been 'no'
more than 9 or 10, if that - sitthlg on the curb of the highway
with her feet resting out in the
road.
AI; she sat there, a bumper-tobllmper, fast-moving pack. of
cars and trucks, ,including semitrllcks and dquble-tandems,
rushed by her, creating wind,
spewing exhaust and traveling
'precariously close to her legs.
She sat there where any goon
who was sufficiElntly motivated,
could have snatched her up by
simply reaching an ,arm out a
passenger door.
,
The little girl was wearing her
school bag across her back and
she was waiting - her elbows
braced on het knees, her htmds
propping up her face - for
what? That was only one of the
questions that troubled me as I
drove past her.
Other 'questions were these:
Where are that child's parents?
Why hasn't anyone from one of
'those businesses asked her to
,move a safe distance from traffic? rf I, a total stranger, go back
and tell her that she is sitting in
harm's way. will I be perceived
as an adult threat approaching a
child who is alone? If I don't go
back, will she, in her innocence,
get hit by some wayward ve!)icle?
Will a predator be the one who
stops?
It troubles me even today, as I
write this, to think that I had to
think twice about whether to
return to that child. I did think
twice though, albeit it fleetingly,
before I came to the conclusion
that 'I simply had to return to
the girl and tell her to please

move aWay from the traffic. I
then drove for ,about one mile
before I could s,uccessfully negotiate a lane change and a turn-'
around to go back.
'.
When I reached her, I found'
her standing near the curb, looking at her feet, pacing and wondering whe,n there would be a
break in traffic so her two girl
friends - whom I did not initially see';"" eouid cross pixie.
She explained her. predicament and minded politely when
I bent over and asked her to
please not, sit or stand so·clos,e to
traffic. Then I looked- up, after
delivering my speech,,'only,to'see
the two other girls run across
the road, skirting trucks on a
burst of adrenaline as they did
SQ.

, I caugh,t my breath and
walked back to my vehicle while
the three of thElm, t.ogether at
last, threw thehlselves onto
same .nearby grass and laughed.
They were exhilarated by what
had just transpired.. Two had
successfully crossed the road.
The 'third had finally claimed
hllr friends,
For me, though, I was left to
wonder: What were all the other
adults thinking who passed that
little girl in their vehicles while
she sat with her feet in the road?
Was there a Single other soul
who thought to warn her about
the potential danger?
Maybe I'm only d'reaming
when I think that the people
who traverse Dixie have seen
just about everythi-nr. Maybe
they are all wearing blinders.

Carolyn Walker lives in the
city of the Village of Clarkston.
She is a staff writer for the
Waterford Eccentric.
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CountYpark.Th~HarV~l>t.Moon .

is the full moon ne~rest tb.e first
day offal!. Histoficaliy, it IS time
to celebrate .the end Qf a, succ~ss. ful sea·son. Coine enjoy' a hayride
. and a 'crackling campfire under
the Harvest Moon. Cost: $21per.

non.proflt commvnitygroups.·or
Indlvl(i/:M/s :announclng ·an ··NOR:rH OlU(LANQ'c9J,iNyhYME
· event. Typ,eqr print event, date
DISEtASESUPPOR.... GROUP
and time, location, telephone . 7 p.~niilndepend~~l:eri>~nship .
.
number and any additlonallnfor- Library. Clarks~on. There will ba ~OI'l.
matlon and mall to the Clark· no AtigustprIiecembermeetSTROLLER STROLL .
ston 13ccentrlc;7073 Dixie
.
10-li:30 p.m., Lewis E. Wint
Hig· hwall,· C. /arkstan, MI 4834· 6, ings. For inforillation, phone
Nature Center, Independence
J
Carol (248) 625-5275 or MLDA
or fax to 625-5712. ThfJdead-' . YM'
.
Oaks CouQtyPatk. Load up the
line IS noon Frldav.fotthefoitow- (l-BS8) 784- L . :E.
little'ones in strollers'or wagons
Th
J
NORTH'OAKLANDCo-OP .
and join the naturalist for a walk
ing ursday.·
. . PRESCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
on the new paved trail. Even: the
10a.m.-fp.m.; North Oakland
"little folks" can enjoy the sights
Co-op Preschool, 5ilOO Maybell
and sounds of autumn.
Rd., Clarkston, bring your children to see our .wondenul school
and meet the teacher. Spaces are
still available for the fa Ii' in 3TOASTMASTERS CLUB IN
year-old and 4.year-old preschool
ClARKSTON
.
classe·s. For information call
WII)OWEDSUPPORT GROUP
7-8:30 p.n,l. Clarkston Christian
MEETING'
.
Ellen at (248) 623-62.50 ..
Association, comet of Sashabaw
7 p:m. Independence Township
BECOME A HOME-BASED TRAVEL
Rd ..and Maybee Rd. New ClarkSenior Center in Clintonwood
AGENT
.
ston Chapter welcomes new
10 a:m.-noon, Clarkston Commu- Park on Clarkston Road, Ciarkmemqers. International Club
stan. Walk-In, no registration,
·promotes.commu.nication and
nity Education, 5275 Maybee
free of charge. For men and
leadership skills. Fot more in for- Road, Clarkston. Cost: $99. If
womim recently widowed, all
· mation and to RSVP contact
you love to travel, this may be
ages. Refreshments served, all
Barry Gail' (248)877-6271 or Ann the perfect opportunity for you.
area residents welcome. Any
Blizzard (248)393-1820 orvisit
Learn the basic steps necessary
questions, call Lewis E. Wint &
us at
to make your dream of working
Son Funeral Horne (248) 625· www.geocities.conilParis/Salonl7 . at home a reality while earning
5231.
232.
commissions on vacations for
yourself and friends. You are
guaranteed placement as an
independent travel agentIATAN
ID card after you become a productive travel agent and have at
FIFTH ANNUAL "TAILGATOR"
least six months experience.
11a.m.-6:30 p.m., 5911 Dixie
This card allows you to take
Hwy (between Brose Electric &
advantage of travel benefits and
"The Print Shop") The annual
MOPS (MOTHERS OF PRE. industry discol,mts. The State of . FREE event has turned from a
SCHOOLERS)
Michigan does not Ueense nor .
friendly rivalry to a
9:30 a.m. St. 1:rinity Lutheran
certify travel agents, for further
smashinglbashing success for
Church, 7925 Sashabaw Road,
information, contact: Clarks.ton . Qurown ClarkstoniSashabaw
Clarkston: Meetin:gs start Sept.
CO\1lmunity Education at (248) .
Junior Optimist CLubs & .'I'he
14. For furt.her information Con674-0993:
.
Clarkston Community Band. ..
tact: Nancy Schutt (248) 922Don Brose (Brose Electrici and
9460.
.
TEACHING ;.. FOR A CH~NGEI
Gary Met~ger ("The Print Shop")
9 ·a.m.-2 p.m., Clarkston Free
each throw in $1 for each guest
Methodist Church, Clarkston.
to their 'I'AILGATOR. By the
RickChromey, professor of
end of the day money is divided
Christian education at St. Louis
equally to these fine organiza'
Christian College, ",ill guide.
tions. Last year hundreds of dolteachers to understanding the
lars were raised and the event
present crisis ofle81:ning in the
TOPS. (TAKE Off POUNDS .
even drew a ·spot on Channel 2.
church, plus providl' thesecl'et
SENSIBLY)
All Spartans. Wolverines and
6:15-7 p.m. Weigh-in; Meeting to to successful teaching. Gust: $15
interested parties are welcome to
follow until 8 p.m. Free
per teacher and ineludes lunch.
hear some fight songs, brag and
Methodist Church Clarkston.
Those interested may contact
boast about their favorites, eat
$20 registration yearly fee/$4
Catherine Passmore at 12481
some hot dogs and green and
dues per month.· For further
922-9481.
blue doughnut" and cider, play
information contact Lucille
HARVEST MOON. HAYRIDE
some games and support aliI'
Evans 673-9568 or Kay Vander8~10 p.m., Le\vis E. Wint Nature
community at the same time.
mee't'625J 9135.
Center, Independence Oaks

EVERY·.1ST·ANO
3RD>THURSDAY

TtiURSDAY, OCT. 7

FRIDAY, OCT. a

EVERY 2ND AND
4TH TUESDAY
MORNING

. friend, ~iil ce1Ilb~~telj~tlire .....
through st~ries. ....•.. .
.
CLARKSTON AN~!J~L HOMEC.OMING OAKLAND. LANQ ·CONSERVANC~ .
~ELD rRlp~ RAr:r4LEI' LAKE .
PARADIl J 99·
.
. WETLANDS . ';,;,. . . ...
,.
lOa.m; The parade hegins at
9:30 a,m.c2 p-.\1l, , Rose ToWnship
Clarkston Middle· School (the
Park (Rose Center Road just
Old Clarkst9il High Schoo\) and
west ofMilfordRoad):The..~p .
goes over Waldon Road, past
will be held r.ainor shine. Parti'eSashab~w Micldle School West,
ipan1:!! ai'eailked to di'tlssapprowhere it takes a left on Church
priately. The trip is open to ali, .
Street. It then fdHows that to
but registration is required by·
Main Street (M-15),where it
noon Fdday, Oct. ~ by. calling
takes a right and finishes at
Donna Folland at 810'752-2496.
Clarkaton Road. This aim.llal
A fee of$5 is requested to. cover
parade presents banners. and
the cost of lunch, w!rich wiJI be
floats fromCHS dJtihs and organizations. it also includes perfor- provided at Rose'Township Park
at the ctmclllsion oCthe .field trip.
mancesby the CHS Pom-Pon
squads, CHS' Cheerleading ...
squaqs, CHS Marching Band . . _ .........~....iIIii!,......
and CHS Mime group. Th~re will·
V
aiso he appearances by a:li CHS
01 .
fan athletic teams and the .
CONCERT WITIi RECORDING
Homecoming Court. Any busi- .
. ARTISTS, PROCLAIM
nesses anellor politiCians are wel- 6 p.m.,Oakland Woods Baptist
come to enter the parade. There
Church, 5628 Maybee Road,
Clarkston. The 1994 talent comis a $100 prize for the winning
group thanks to Bowman
petitjon winners of the National
Quartet Convention are. signed
Chevrolet.
TURNING YOUR TOT INTO FALL
to a major recording contract
lO-11:45 a,m or 1-2;45 p.m., 1with Makkedah Music In
2:45 p.m. (Saturday only). Lewis
Greenville, S.C. will be perform~
E. Wint Nature Center, Indepen- ing.•
denceOaks County·Park. Plant
the. seeds of nature·appreciation
in your child ages 3-6. They can
ellplore the season using a:ll five
senses. Tots,along with their
parent, grandp~rents qr ~dult
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WORDS OF FAITH

SUNDAy SCHOOL

1n711 U,lldwlfl

I .

William McDonald, f:"riest

Conlemporary SeTvit("·B:30 .1.01.
Tr.l(lilional Sl'rvin.~·ll:OO a.m.

? UNITY-NORTH
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THE. EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE RES\,RRECTION
6490 Clarkston Rd ... Clarkston

1"715 South Lal;c:t:r Road.
Lakt· Oritm. 693-1676
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· Nature Center, 625-6473; The.
. shortening fall daysbriilg color'
· changes and .animal& prep~rin!t ,',.
• for winter and Aut\lmIi Magic;;;1
This family evehtinc)udes scare;
crowhl-lildil)g; hayrid~s, games,.
kjds crafts,·refreshments and a .
m~gic: program .b'yGorclQnRus~ ...
at t\le ,Cohn /tll)phith~~ter, Cl)~ti
$3/p.\lrson. .. "
. . . . ';,
· 7TH ANNUAL HIPPEN FORE$T .TJlI\I~
RUN ANDWALK .
.' .
9:30 a.ni.~Inciependencc. O~ks . t
· COlltlty Pat:~. Competition . ' :
includes a. 2,5 mile walk and
three racesof v#ngJllngths. •
· The shortest ra1:e i.e .2,5 miles .,.;
around Crooked Lake on Lakc~'
·Shorel'rail. A 5,5milerac.etr~~
els twice. around the lakcand .,:
continues onto Rock Ridge Trl!iL
The longest and mostchalieng- "
·. ing race is 8:5 miles. It also goe,..
around the lake; continues onto •.
SpringLake TraH and travIlFsa,;,
the park's diverse terrain. On>,
site race day registratiol1 s1;arn. '.
at 8 a,m. at the Twin Chimneys,
Picnic .Shelter. Cost: $J 7 with
shirt and $10 ,vithout shirt..
Entry fees include park admjv •
sian. Participants will receive .'
· free white pine tree seedlings. ,
For more information, call Bauman's Running Center at 23B; ,
598l or Independence Oaks 625.,
0877.'
.

'ELCA
Reverend Luther Wright

. Jf'Il"lI,,',j, "11/'/,1111"

South~ield Civic Center
26000 Evergreen Road
(If2 Mile South of 11 Mile Road)

FEsTIVAL

1-4:~Q p.m •• LeWis E. Wint .. .....

. KING OF KINGS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

EVERY THURSDAY
EVENING

Sl.Inday. October 2~
11 a.m. - ~ p.m.

<
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Nursery & Church School
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To place your ad in this directory call:
(jeri Jacklyn at (2·iH) 69.'1,,1900
Lake Orion/Oxford'

FREE ADMISSIONJ

.
'.

Robbie Haw()rth at (2!H) (,2S-1900
Clarkston

'.

: .... ,.

,\1 Me+r'(, 1"1, lr'!,'r:t Pur,Lh' ~ (;r()/.JI ' ,
Education Expo Cf)Ur' K'ri., Will !V1\"'
(J ricr.Jt W~! t) Irltl'f':J'~ i\'f'!! \tH{lI! :),
hond:.

':YI 1,'~ VII-,p"

J(\1

pr'''.):.ii..i: t

5\ lm~,hnq. w1)llt' yOu k-":f11'fl W'V1! .;,
rl!.'!\v orJt1 e,q;lt,nB lr' ,~,~{),,,]I-I()I,

ancJrnccf tP.,.L+)p:rc~, I'11 ()(':" :)(')\ tW'lr'~'"
r<:>.p~). and toy ,yd ('. "x)K 'It!JIt?1''

Call (2¥8) 352-0990 For more info.

I;H(J;\t(/~TFl.L\'I'I()/\'
Special appearance by Bear
trbmDisney Channel's
.Bear. in the Big Blue House,
.' TlCKETS ARE FREEl
EXTREMELY LIMITED SEATING.

Tickets· CNQilcibli"ion1fP:.1t Ed F.;xpO

and will be distrbJted on a

f1r5t-come-tlr:;t-:;er've h,'~;13.

.
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MEET THE EXPERTS'
(~"~~ +~k'": 11")Il1~,'

: tmlt·!f fl('k~l"l')(1r' 11],ll,iu
r {J r~,)r'(j.)r' p,
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,\",\p.el rp'~)~\....,ntflfIVt~!l fr'orn i'?'nh' ,y
Inc.n11.ur.'I./1f'll1f ol 'I""fp'.,r:hool',
enl Ijr.dl,)(Ji wtx:f',qol II"

heel ,'<'Ogrnrtl \01' yOur cI~ld.
Abo.lnlk l(Jprofe~,slonol:;.- .
fro", tln{JJ:\:;tClI plcirYlero to piCl''O
t~/'Jd)el'" O'll!l oHd f'IX1
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For more information about i~~.
Apples
advertising, please contact {~c~\C.'I-~u ..· AU Varieties!
~.~
& pumpkins
Rich at 734-953-2069

Check out some of fhe
Fun thing'l'fQr kkh to
do at Ed Expo ..

Ticket dilUribCJtioo times:
11:00 a.m. ~ 11:30 a.m.
12:20 p.m. - 12:50 p.m.
1:~0 p,m. - 2:10 p.m.
3:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m..

., Vour guide to Fan Getaways • Cider Mills • Orchards 0 Hayrides
Pumpkin Patches • Haunted Houses and the list goes on!!
This is fall fun for Everyone/!!

1, ,~" The KldzWorld Challenge
i'I~,'}~ur1nq. YI (IL'.":,f 'r~(I: [:.~, ,"",,>
hIt 1'-,· ,) t, !,3' " i ~ v ,:~I· ,
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Make your Reservations Now!
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l' The Health!! Kids Corner.

'

• 2 locations'
• BLAKE'S BIG APPl f

& 3 Mile Rd
(810) 784·9710
C.der Mill
17985 Armada C~nler Rd.
Armada· (810) 784-5343

North Ave

Ammada

• BLAKES Orchard &
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·ton,~il~r~~i~e~tP.~t*I(~~e~~ tip.as~:h!lgpto'si;'e b'attle.over

Amway Oo~. E\nd'Republican
sQn,.'!'and,t)lis isa very impor- . chal),gingthe .state ¢oIistitut\9n activist, said,he is supporting a
" .', 'tOeI!ablethe'jlllrilntS ofchildtenpetitiondriye 'toP'b.t school
tahlioIie ,~, '. ' . :
"Vpuch~rf>9~thebaiiot'hasih~ : inflrilingpubHc schools tausEl . vouchers on the ballot in 2000 ..
potentia:\, of beitig. very divisiye, . public f'und~ flir'tuition at pri-, DeVos is alsQ cochair of Kids
. said. B).'ianJ.Wjs!oll." president ' vate $chQols. .
.' Firstl, a grou\) that plans a petition drive to put vouchers on the.
.o{the WElterford Board ofEduca.
tlOn, and .dir~ctQr Qf' ~egi~lative .
statewid~ ballot.
'
'. affah's for Cl),lkliindS.QbooIS: "It Ball()j; q\lestion liltely.
Oakland GOP chair David A,
.~i~t~\E\~a~:~~~j!e:~t~i,~aIHToc'"te'8. wjll have II decided impact on
The iSBuesurfaced at the GOP' Sebllstian attended the MackIOc!J,lpiiblic s'chp9Is ." '.. . .
leadershipconfEliimce
:Mack- }~aq 'conference and WIlS on hand
. Anderson andWisto~ ar!! on' inae; JsIE\nd,~,r.$tiently! WhEHl' ~pen Gov. John Engler respondopposite siQ~sioh'lpatjsshaping Richard D~V.Qs, pJ;esideIit of. ad to DeVos and the idea of
voqchers.Engler said he :opposes

on

the idea' of puttingv~uchers ~n'
thebaUot, and the ..goveruor pre-.
dicted that once on the 'ballot,
the proposal would fail.
Sebastian said he hIlS no rea-

,Anderson lived in Farmington
Hills until moving to the Lansing area. He was with the Secre·
tary of State's office briefly, but
.' . for t~ last three years he has
been ,JIlanag.irlg director of the
. Andersot't']j;conomic Group, a
consulting· busiiless with a number ot.clients, includin,g.J;(lds
First!
.
"I wrote the ballot language
on the voucher proposal," Anderson said .

Now you can ~all each other all you want to arrange rides, find out what's for
. ROYAL OAK
Mlckey'Shorr

.2.5920 Woodward AVe.

son to be~iav~ theroU9herissue
will. be ~divisive: although he
. envisions jt generating considerableeoritr(lversy' .with :Republicans ,on b(lth .sides: "1 don't see
this as Ii political party issue,"
the Bi:rmingham'l!lwyer said. "I
see it 'asadebate on whe,t is the
. better choice for· the children of
.
Mlchigan. n
· It is indeed a question of what
is the helOt course for children in
. Mlcp.igan, insisted WistOQ; a
Republican activist who has no
doubt about DeVos and his provouchers allies being successful
in getting the issue on the ballot.,
"1 .expect it (the voucher pro: '
posa!) to be on the Nov. 7, .2000
ballot," said Wiston, "And I
expect there will be serious
debate leading up to it." Wiston
said he plans to be active in the
campaigil to defeat the vouchers.
His opposition against vouchers comes from his assoCiation as
an active Republkan, lobbyist
for Oakland schools and president of Waterford schools.
"There fl.re very s.erious public
p'olice que'stions involved," he
said. "Foremost is impa'ct on
local public schools..
"Therll's also the question of
whether tax money should be
used for private schools,"

dinner, even talk about affordable auto body shops. With the AT&T Family Plan,

248 398-7204

~~~. ~:II~ 51.

·248548-8711
SOUTHFIELD
tbamplan'S Cellula,
VlarehousD
. 24474 Telegraph Rd.
246 356-6666'

The Engler factor

you'll get unlimited . local wireless calls_between up to five family members
"'.,

'''.,

As the debate gets under way,
Gov, Engler could be an important factor.
"From what r saw on the porch
(of the' .governor's Mackinac
Island residence where Engler
talked to reporters about the
voucher 'proposal)," said Sebastian. "Gov. Engler said he does
not favor the ballot proposal on
vouchers, but I didn't see him
. put forth any substantive arguments against vouchers,"
When contacted in Lansing,
the governor's spokesman, John
Truscott, reiterated Engler's
position. "The governor is
opposed to vouchers," said
Truscott, "and he thinks it will
fail (In November, 2000).
"But the governor is not going
1;0 campaign about vouchers."
said Truscott. "He's got other
priorities, including getting Gov,
(George W.) Bush elected,"

plus your home phbne, in your family calling area, You'll also receive special
pricing on AT&T residential long distance. And it's all on cine bill. Plus for
a limited time, when you sign up for the AT&T Family Plan and buy an Ericsson
LX788 and LX677, you'lI gElt a $69 mail-in rebate. The AT&T Family Plan.

Talk all you want. You're family.

AT & T

FA MIL Y

AT&T Wireless Services

P LA N

UNUMrrED local wireless calls betWeen family. members

~-:'-:--":'--:-:--.p Ius -..;.'-'...,,--:--'-"-~

400600

.MIl"UTES
..

. . At

.

. . .MINuns

99 .....
$A9
. ~
I Inopm
.

$6'9,99 .

. . • month
. .:.
.

i~ ~~~·A1l:r ·fa~i1Y Plan ~~mb~r· ni~lf slin up for·~e ~49:" ·plan ~
. or hl&h9r~. subscribe to-AT&T resldentlal19nt distance..
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Slavery is
.tQpic of
I~eture
......' 'Dahlel 0.SI1~li; p;:ofes~
SOl: ot' History at the Uni·
versity of Oklahoma at
No'rman, will discuss slavery in a.leeture at Oakland
UniveraityFriday, Oct, 8.
_ The:puhllciS':invii;;m to
the noon presentation _
th&.tl~p!ll·hinel1i'

onrrslo-

.,-y's annual lecture - in
the Oakland Room of the
Oakland Center, There is
· no admis.si,on fq,:l.

·- .: Snell will discuss the ori'gins of, slni;ery.in !lnci,ent
Mesopotamia and other
?oml>le~societies, includmg aliment· GteeQ&. Rome
nndthilMiddlElEnst plan· tnt)on 'cdmplei that even~
· .tuilUY .doriUrinteq the New
· W!lrldt;, Hi\ Wilhilso' covet
· ' E\bolitionisnh
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,"Cardiologist. had '.1:111 theclassicsympto;ms Activist tobe,hoi1ored
a~iumn
ho~ever, tOJlic,al!d'w~ges
"t'",
·withspotin.Michig~
Women's Hallof·Faiiie,
,

~.
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he eady morning phone
"",', ' C"all from,' ,a C!l~dl,'OIOgist
, had"a, Sense 6fgreat
, ' " urgency. I listened care·
, fully. I did not scribble notes. I
had heard of attacks like this
before. After listening to his tale
, ' of odd nighttime pounding and
,thumpirig, not in a heart but on,
his flat roof,! ,had a tentative
diagnosis. A field inspection,call ita house call if you wish brought confirmation. Another
case of black walnuts on the
attack.
'
Some ,12,000 years ago glacial
ice ov,er one·mile thick covered
, and crushed Oakland C9unty.
The great glacier retreated, leav·
ing pulverized rock, lots, of grav·
el, sand and a landscaped pock·
marked with depression soon. to
become lakes. Lichens and moss·
es - pioneering plants - grabbed
hold. Over the next 9,000 years
or so,' insects, birds, tiny mam·'
mals and big woolly' tusked
inammals appeared on the
scene. Along came spruce ,and
tam,aracks and pines.
Another thousand years
passed and some soils became
fertile ,and just about begged for
more ,southern, trees to coloni;o;e.
Among those early immigrants
were 'black walnuts.'Black wal·
nuts have only begun to attack

JONATHAN SCHECHTER
{

,

.,'

h1pllans in the last, few decades
for, now conditioJ;lB 'are prime for
attack, provo.kea by the ways ,of
nature, gravity, wind and the
homestead location of suburban·
ites. Location is ,everything.
Blac,k walnut are very special
,trees. I know. I have a dozen
,large black walnuts scattered, on
the hillside that separates my
hOUSll from the century,old barn.
And my hammock is stretchec;l
between~wo of those walnuts. In
spring 'I loved relaxing in that
hammock and watching the sky
beforll the leaves appear. Sum·
mer winds made the leaves filter
light. And th~ air became scent·
13d with walnut in late summer.
October arrived and now' it is
best to abanc;lon the ha11lmock,
or at le!ast keep my reflexes
sharp.
I too have been attached. On

'

.

.

'

.' windY
days the heavy
iii
bio·
nut$ plummet downward. And it logical warfare onits·neighbors.
~aS. that noise of the falling. nuts Ariatura1iyoccutrin~ ch~mlcal,
that had the cardiologist calling, juglone,is found through9ut the
m!do,determine what ~ort of plant,but,isUlost CQnce):ltrated in
"Cri;i'atU):e" was thUmping!\bout the' roots., Many. species' ofpIants
his roof. '
are susceptible to juglone 'and if
. Black walnut nuts ai-e the si.ze a susceptibleapecies root makes
of large plums. And a lot heav· contact with a biack walnut root
ier. T;wo charactiil:istics are it ispennanellt"Wiltsville~ tinie:
memorable, TIley are delioioUsly Kind of plugs tip the workings
aromatic. That f$ the ..good news. aI)d prevents growth of competi·
The bad news is that the green tor or: kin.
.
StI'/lnge as it may seem, young
huskS tUrJ;l brownish·blackupon
hitti,ngthe earth.and stain if you black walnu~ are also sUBceptl·
crush or pocket th13m.,. Squirrels ble tojuglone.from the mature
love them. I have already dlBcovc walnut .trees. Aiid th!lt is where
ered .1argestalthes of black wal- .' sqllirrels. come to play. For if
nuts' iri amazingly neatrowB on they bury black walI)ut in .fer·
my baril'rafters.
tile moiB~ soil, away froin the
If' y~u find- the interior shell of . parent plant, in a hundred, year~
a chewed black wabiut, the or so another stately black.wal·
gnawing
tell you..'the species nut. will dominate the! .landscape
of squirreL Gray' aOlI fllx squir' .reachingfor thll sunlight· it
rels gnaw from both sides, love's. And come autumn and a
resulting in two large holes lead· future windy day, nuts from the
ing to the meaty interior. Four . tree will plummet to the grouI)d
circular cuts ,indicate the secr.e.. to ,feed squirrels and dance on
tive flying squirrel and the red the roof tops of those who bnild
squirrel gnaws from one end homes within attack range ..
only. I kid you not.
Jon.athan Schechter is the park
ranfJet and naturalist for West'
Biological warl'are
Bloomfield Parks and writes on
Properly prepared black wal. nature's way for The Ecqentric
nuts' are good eating. The tree, Newspapers. E-maiJ him (It oak·
natur.e@aol.com
'
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Natu,'r,e, ca, p,es,.,'
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'Cr!3ek;free p.~rkingl.,"'.,·.\ .•.......• ' ... '. ". ' ' ...• ",' Crime.Origamf: Fre~; Lear;itheanchi~t ait,
·Criln.e.,vre~Jngr.Frl:!e.;·'2f,QOb+sand.h.irl,' ofp~p;er'fo(tllj'ig~pi.rcreate,Y9ur qW'ncIpne; .•...
, C· '. F t 9
' crane~1 MIchi~an's l.a(ge~(bjl'dil!irtd'!lileJee" " OI(LTlineFlifmEqufpment: 'Free. 'Hairdos;
.', ,. t:ft~daey~ S~l1day', Oct. 9 iI~dio,,·no,on to tall WIth a sevetl-fQoLW!ng ~pan.· Migratf!ig , rope mq~fllg.,iiiiiiJpor~flm forfai'(1il)<' .".
cranes arrive at'.thls .staglng.area oegJnnlng '. Phjs:NatlXr~crafts; foo.d;concessioiis;':
.:~·~·peclal ~e.port from. theM' 'iChlg,a.ri" aro'und 4 p:m. and actiVIty peaks ~fter 5 p.m. ·s)1ack,·~6dWjches;beJlerages;:picnicar~a
"
"
. Art ShOWI and Sale; Free. palntlngs. photog· . "and slip'er,.salrjng'blJ:d' lleed'sales. '.
.
.AUld.~. bon ~locl~tc'Y '1'\' M'.lk.8 ' t' (6'16')"',]"6'~".' ,raphy .je.Wefry; 'potte. ry; W.i;J6dWo. rkingil£1i:!· . ',Tne ,.Mi9hlgan:Audubrin~ocfet(ts ,a non: .
,nlorma,on~ a...
e oyc~;a.'. ,," .'r',more,Noon•. '. '.:,:.
'''i, "
'.' ...•.. (profiforganiziition..thaLprotilotestheaware.8',37! '. :Qf· .." vl.s.lt. '. "o~-H.n~<', :al' ,GUI~I:i~Nilture 'walk~iFre~,Enjoythe :I)e~~: 4h~~r~andirig.·(;injoymenfariqstliward,
. ~ttP.(/ tilas.mt;aubudo~.org/tia~,er-!>anf~g~ •. at,ltlinin, P~auty' .ahlle)(pJore nature trail!> With "$h ip;~f: the ,envfronment, ari.tl ... natural'.
arylcranfs1;.h~m.
'.' , ' , ' . :.• ',', . " 'ane)(peit~,
',,:..'
" " . . . resoUrces of'the Upper Gr.eatll)keS region by
. ~oln the MIGhlgan Audubon. Society at, the
. Nature .PhotoWorkslipp:Free:Learn valu~ ..edUcatl(lgthe pUbJlC;SuPllortfng 'ecologlcal
Fifth Annual sandhill prllnll &.. Art F.E)stlval, at able f1mdal)'ieptalsfrom aWard,wii;inlng pho. research, ma.intli liiss l1ncttiaries and bytak.
,BakElr Sanctuary'. ~~I!evue'l\:1lchlgan (~"w, ·tog raPher:JiIli Glft .4,p.m:Saturday· and$un. .Ing part inaPl?ropriate advocacy to 'protect
.',
. .
thaenvlronment'
Calhoun County wlthlO 12 mlle.s of· Battle day(space.l's liljlitad):
S,
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By l"AT MURPHY
BTAffWRItER
pmurphy®oe;homecQmm.".t

Afo~er'O~lda~d

County
.resjdeJ)t ~ EH~abeth Giese
Homer, 1111 advpcate forequ!\l:
opportunity tor 'Women -c i"
among' ,this year's inductees
ln~o the Michigan WOmEjn'S
Hall of Fame in Lansing.
.
flomer,who now, Uvesin
. the Lansirig .area, walia resl'
: dent of Milford from .1968-88,
when, amongothe~ things, .
she was chair of the Women's
Caucus' of the Michigan
Democratic Party and state
director of PEER (ProjeCt on
Equal Education Rights),
sponsored by the National
Organization for WQm'eQ
(NOW).
Homer is listed in .the
Who's Who. in ,America';
Women and the Who's Who
,of Politics.
Iri the 1990s,she helped
initiate ,a lawsuit by NOW
and the ACLU that halted
the nationwide movement
toward the 'creation of all·
male.academies. '
She, along with eight otl1er
women, will be inducted into
the Women's HaH of Fame
Oct. 21, during an awards
dinner at the Lansing Radis·
son Hotel.
Homer will be inducted in
the hall's contemporary divi~
sion, meaning the person WIlS
alive at the time of being
selected. Others in the contemporary division are: Doris
DeDeckere; a writ'ar and

.

commerce-www.ffhChamber.~m

Farmington Hills Chamber 01
Garden City Chambe'r oI'Cnmmerce·"'''''''·iNwW.gardencity,org
livonia Chamber
of.Commerte----------..:..---------~--------------WWW.livonia,org

ACCOUNTING
ElectroNler. Inc.....•.. •....••••.. •.. •..• ..•.... •.... www.electrofiler.com
'Kessler & Associates P.C .........•.............. www.kesslercpa.com
Sosin. Sklar, Rottman. lieler &Kingston. P.C, ..•.. hHp:lIssrlk.com
The Tax Wiz·~·..•.....:..... •......c.·....·-........ www.lhelaxwiz.com
ADVERTISING AGENCIES
King pllhe Jingle ............................. www.kingofthejingle.com
ADVEIlTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms PluS........................ hHp:lloeonline,comimonoplus
AD/HD HELP
ADIHD (Atlention Delicit) .... •......· ........ www.adhdoulreach.com
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHy
JRR Enlerprises. tnc, ...... •.. •...... •........ hllp:lfjrrenlerpnses,com
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Legal Nolice·................•.._......•...... hHp:lloeonline,comi-legal
ANTIQUES & INTERIORS
Watch Hill, Anliques & Inleriors ........ www.walchhillantiques.com
APARTMENT

Can Be Investments -------------------------_ •• ---- www.can-be.com
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender Co, ........................ www.suspenders.com
ARCHITECTS
URS Grelner·Wooward Clyde· ........ •.. •......•.. www.urscorp.com

Redford Chamber 01 Commerce ................ redlordchamber,org
CI!ILDREN'S SERVICES
51. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Cent.r-·.. •..·http://oeonline,comlsvsl
CLASSIFIED ADS
, AdVill.ge..·..•......•......•..· · - - - -........- .. hHp:lladvillage,com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---httpJlobserver-accerUnc.com
COMMUNITIES
City 01 Birmingham ......•.... •............,hllpjlcl.birmlngham,ml.us
COMMUNITY NEWS
HomeTown Newspapers --••••--•• - ••••• ------.-. http://htnews,com
Observer & Eccenlrlc Newspapers···hllp"'observer·eccentric,com

The Mirror Newspapers ----.--•• ------------- www:mirrornews.com
COMMUNITY SEJtVICES
Beverly Hills Police ....•........•..........www.beverlyhillspolice.com
Delroit Regional Chamber .... •........•.. ·www.deIrOilchamber.com
Hearts of Livonia .---._----••------•••------- www,heaHshvonia.org
Sancluary· ....·...... •...... hHp:lloeonhne,coml·webscool/teenhelp
Wayne Com~uOlty Living S~rvices----·- ______
·-www,wcls.org
n

__

COMPUTER CONSULTANTS
Idea Computer Consultants· ........ •.. •.. •........·:m,ideacc,com
COMPUTER GRAPHICS
.

Logix, In!=. ~--.. -----·--··----·-···-·-·-··--·--···· .. -·-··www.loglx-usa.com

ART and ANTIQUES
ART GALLERIES
The Print Gallery .. ••..........•.... ·· ....·.. ·.. wwweveryll1mgart,com

CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credil Bureau ................................ www.a2cb.com
COMPUTER
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMING/SOFTWARE SUPPORT

,ART MUSEUMS
The Detroillnslltute 01 Arls ...... •..•.. ••· .. •...... •........ www,dia,org
ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING
Ajax Paving Industries ........................... www,ajaxpavlng,com
S&J Asphall Paving ........................ hHp:lIslasphal~pavlng,com

Applied Aulomation Technologies··.... •.. ·www.capps·edges.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
CyberNews and Reviews ·........·hUpJloeorllne,comicybernews
CRYOGENIC PROCESSING
'
Cryo·lech, Inc.· .... •...... •.............................. www.cryolrz.com

ASSOCIATIONS
ASM. DelrOlI ..- ..............·"......·...... ,.. •.... www,asm·delrOlt,org
Asphalt Pavers Association

DENTISTS
lamily denlistry .. •.. •...... •...... •.. www,famllydenllSl·slnardds com
Smile Maker·h·--------------------------·--·------www.smllemaker,org

of Soulheaslilrn Mlchlgan .... ·.... ·• .. •.. hUp:llapamlchlgan cOm
DUCT CLEANING
Building Induslcy ASSOC1alion
Mechanical Energy Syslems ..........·...... •.. •.. •.. www.mesl.com
of Southeaslern Michlgan .............................:h.!lpJlbuilders,org
EDUCATION
Oakland Youlh Orcheslra .. •...........·,..·....... •.. •.. WwYi:oyomi,urg ,...,\1J£~al Village PrOjecl .............. •.. •.. hHpJloeonline comlgvp,hlm

.

,':

,

'."

.'

SQciety 01 Aulomotive Engineers·ool""·.......... www.sae·delrOil.org
Suburban Newspapers
01 America ..............:............, ........ www,suburban·news,org
, Suspimder Wearers 0,1 Ametica ••' ....... hllp~/oeonllne,comlswaa
A'l'TORNEYS
.
,
....
Thurswell. 'Chilyet & Welner••-·........•.. ••..··www.legaHaw.com ,
AUDIO ,VISUAL SERVICES ,
'
AVi!. Audlo ..;i...;... ~:.-'..- ..." ....................www.avsaudlo.c.dm
. .
.
' , . "'-.
.
~.
, AUTOMOTIVE' ..
..
. .. ..
..
..
,
..
.
" , Auto Warranty Extend· ....;.. ·,.... ···www,htnews:COmiauloextend
Competition Lhniled .....................;. www,hlnews,comicompilid
Great Lakes Componenls·.. •• .. www,greallakescomponenlscom
John i'login Buick·lsuzu·Suzukl .. ·".... ·....·.... www,johnrogln,com
Ramchargers Pertormance Centers ....... www,ramchargerscom
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTAT.lVES
M~r~s Mgint. Servlces ..................,.. •.... www,marksmgml.com

~~~r=:~~." .............. ,.. "

·www mllandragway com

~::~~ ~~~~~I~~h-OO-I.-.. ::::=::::::::::=::~~~:~~~~:~:::!r~;~:

Rochesler Communily
,
The Webmasler School·......•••......·.... hHp:llrochaster'hills,com ,
~~~~~.{';~:~~~~~~rGrouP ..·ht1p:lIOeonline.comlwwCiU9
..
CaniU .Electric Sopply· ..·····.·.--·......•..•....•.. www.canlff.com
Progress Electrlc.·..•..=-·-~··
www.pe-co,com
ELECTRONIC'SERVICEi AND REPAlIl
..
.
..,.
.
..
.... .
. . . , bl . ' .
ABL'I:lectroliicSe:rVlce,ln'ci";·.c,,-·~·..,-,·-.-. www.a .• erv.com
EMPI.OYEld.EASING 'COMPANY.
' '
Genesys, Group, ....: .... _·;..........•....... www,genesysgroup.com
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES '
A&L Persomiel .. •..··,....••• .. •.... · .. www,htonhne,comlalpersonnel
Advanlage SlaHlng .......... •.. " .... •.. ·.. ,........•• .. ·www,aslaffcom
Employment Presenlation Servlces .. •.. •.. , .... ··www,epsweb,colTT
HR ONE. INC, ..•.. •........;· ....· .. ,·· ..............·wwwhroneinc,com
ENVIRONMENT

....·..··-··....·,···

Resource Recovery and Recycling -·http lIoeonline com/masoc
Authgnly 01 SW Oakland Co

BANQUET FACILIT111;!!
. www genoawoods com
, Genoa WOOds c..
OACUNOICOOKINO
-Jiffy. Mix-Chelsea Mmrn~rtompRny-· -.... wwwJlttyfl1,xcom
BOOKKEEPINO PRODUCT'S

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Equltas FInanCIal Advlsers-···
wwwequ'tasadv'SOfCO m
Greenberg Laser Eye Center-··WNW greenbergeye com
~~~:~~;x~care Institute ---..... www
~eyecafe com

BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co --.... ---.. --.-.-.-. wwwblgsz com
BOOKS
Aposfol~la CommUmCaIlOnS, ......,·.. ·· .. ·,·,·www,apoSlolate,com

Equllas FinanCial Advlsors.-----wwwequltasadvlsorcom
Fairlane Inveslmant Advisors. Inc .....................•.. www.hal.com
FLOORING

DtJSINES!!..,!§WS
~"'·~eande Hardwood ADoring Company··.. •.. wwvidandafloors,com
IOsldar Business Journal ..·"..·•• .. ,.... •••....-www Insl~erblz,com
FROZEN DESSER'rS
'
CERAMIC TILE
Savino Sorbet·-..·-··...... ••• ..•• .. •.. ••..........···www.sorblil.com
Stewarl Specialty Tjles ........................ www,speclaltytiles COm QALLEiliES
, ,I:iHAMOERS OF COMMERCE
COWQoy Trader Gallery .. -" .... -·www Cowboytradergallerycom
BlrmlnghamBloomfleld Chamber
61 CommerCe'~·-~_·-~......,....-··..··-WWW.b.bcc,com

GOLF .
. '
.
Oama Golf Club-.----·......- ..·-·..www.c!amago!t;com

Family Healll, Care Cenler.. · ........·hHp:lloeonhne,comlehrmann
HERBAL PRODUCTS
Nature's BeHer Way ....·~·· .................. hUp:lloeonhne,comlnbw
HOME ACCESSORIES
Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts-........·hHp:lnaurelhome.com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Aceent Remodenng 1 Inc--·-----·--www.accentremodeling.com
HOSPITALS
Botsford Heallh Care Contlnuum .. •.. · ..·www.bolsfordsystem.org
SI. Mary Hospilal· ..· -......•........··· .... www.stmaryhospilalorg
HoSPITAL SUPPLIES
Innovative Laboratory Acrylics-~·---~------··www.htonllne.comlifa
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
Hennells--·-··---··----·-------··-···---_:---·--·--···www.hennells.com
HYPNOSIS
Full Potential HypnosIs Cenler .............. oeonhne comlhypnosls
INDUSTRIAL FIL1'ERS
Eli'xaire Corporation .-------------------.-.----.-•.. -.. Wi"JW.eitxalre.com
INSURANCE
'
J. J, O'Connell & Assoc , Inc
Insurance -.---.--.• -.. -.-.-.--.-----.- WWVw'.oconnelhnsurance com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
Envis10n-----·--··-·-~----------·--·--··------www.lnteractlve-lnc.com

INVENTIONS/PRODUCTS DEVELOPED/pATENTS ,
Martec PrOducts INternational--------~-- ... --- www.martecmpl com
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Rollin Landscaping-----·------·---·--··..-----·-·www.roUindeslgn.com
LEGAL SERVICES
Thompson &Thompson PC,---·---·----·---·---···www.lawmartcom
MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVES
Electronic Resources···--·---------·-------···-·-·--·--www.eslfeJ).com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Magic MedICal Adull Dlapers....·www,adulldlapermaglcmed cam
METROLOGY SERVICES
GKS Inspeclion ............, ............................. WNW gks3dcom
MORTGACE COMPANIES
Enterprise Mortgage .. •...... •.. · .. ·· ....• .... www,getmoneylast COm
Mortgage Markel
Information Servlces----··-·-·····----·-www Interest Cam/observer
Spectrum Mortgage .................... www,speclrummortgagecom
Village Mortgage ........................... www.Vlllagemortgage com
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
ClaSSIC AudiO Repro··---··-··-··-··-----www.dassicalidtoreprocom
Jeff's Records---···-·-·-·~····._··-·-·--···--·---·www,leHsrecords com
NOTARY SERVICES
Notary S,ervices 1\ Bonding Agency. Inc .• wy.w,notaryservlce.com
, NURSING EnUCATION '
Michigan ~ague tor Nurslng·-···....:·-htWllooonlihe,comlmln
NU'rRITIONAL !'UPPL,E,..ENTS·
."
,. Dawn Van Amburg, :Independent Disl,ributo,~,......_ _::--:-:-_
."
":." , . ': " , .
·www.Oash.rieV.dVananibe/relly.htm
OFFICE PRODUCTS'
..
Office ExpresS ...-.---.• - .. -----.-.---------. WNW officeexpress com
ORIENTAL RUGS

.

I'

, AMP BUilding ......:.·--_....,.._·-....-_www.ampboilding.com
,Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
Associahon of Aea!tors -------~- www.justJisted.com
Century 21 Town & Country - ' www.century2l1owocountry.com
Comwell ,& Bush Real Eslale-·-·WI\'W,l1lIcl1lganhome.comlcomwell
Oetrl)lt Associallon ot RealtOls---www detroilassocofrei!ttors,aim
Griffith Real Eslate·-.._ · - -........- ..·..--www.eragrifflth.com
Hall & Hunler Realtors ....•....•..·http'llsOa oeonline.comlliallhunl '
Langard Realtors ............. ,.... - ....,............. WNW,langardCOm
Max Bmock, Inc ................. ' ............ ' .... wwwmaxbrooci<,co.m
Mocen Development·-·----···--···---------·-------www.mocerLcom
Northern Michigan Realty· .... ,····.... ,· ...... httpJtnmlchrealty.com
Real Estale One ...... •..·.. •......·,......· .. , WNW realestateone.com
REIMAX In the Village··...... -· ...... www 1stvlrtualrealeaSte,com
SeUers Flr.sf CholCe.·--------·-·.·-·---.··--·---www.sfcrealtorS.COm
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Bill Fear ------'--.-----------.--.--.---.----.--.-.-•. WWW.billfear-era.com
Dean Fileccla-----..--------·-~---.. ---www_remax·pnde_to-ml.com
Fred.Glaysher ...............· ..........·•.. hHp.lthomes,hvo.ermatt,nat
Unda Kilarskl ..•......•....··.. ,....·•· .. " ....····-..• wwW.k.larski.com
Claudia Murawsk! --------.----•. --.---... - http.l/count.-on~laudia.com
Bob Taylor ............... ,." ............ ", .......... wwwboblay!orcom
Sandy Smith ..... ,....................,.,,, ....... wwwsandysrruth.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAR AppraISers CommIHee·hHpJ{fUsthsled comlappralsal
JtEAL ESTATE EDUCATION
Real Estate Alum~1 of Mlchigan··-·--·---www.ramadvantagecrg
REAL ESTATE. HOME, INSPECTION
AmeriSpec Property & E.nVITonmentallnspectlOns---http,)M\specl1.com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE
EnVISIOn Rear Estate Software--~·--··-··--·www enVls,on-I.es com
RELOCATION
Conquest Corporation ---.---~--.- •.. ~------- www conquest-corp.com
Kessler & Company--·.------ -·-··---www Kesslerandcompanycom
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Alsal, M 0 · .. ·, ....·.. ·.. · ...... ··· ...... " .. ,www gyndoc com
M,dwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center ·--0-.'· www.mfss com
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant--- --·----···-·--·-----····---------·www albans.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
Amencan House~--- ---'-.--0-.-.. --.---· -www emencan-house com
Presbytenan Villages 01 Mlchlgan----- -·-·--~---·-··-·www,pvm org
Woodhaven Retirement Community
--··---www.woodhaven-reuremenl com
SHOPPING
Burningham Pnnclpal
-. ,http 11oeonlln9 cornlblrmtngham
ShOPPing Dlstnct·-----SURPLUS FOAM
M~Cunough·COrporation--·--:_ ••
~,mcfoam.com
SURPLUS PIlODUCTS' ,
'
MeCullough' CorpoTlilion ...- ..........-~•• WWW.rncsurplus.com
T,HEA'1'ER
"
MJR Thoatres··..·-....••• ..
··www.mjrtheatras.eom.
'rOYS"
,
'"
'
TOy Wonders 01 lhe World ..~~····-.. •..·wwwtoywol1derS,com
TRACTOR REPAlIl

-----h·-----·.

-·_·-c...··..

~~~Ie~~~~'~;;.r;.;;~;:;~~~~~;;.~~~v:: comlmagnelos

Alar's Oriental Rugs·--·-··----·-·--..·-----·--·······--·WW\.v azars c~~ ~ _,.,bPS 99rporate Tral9.lng & COn.1erence Genfer---.--•.• tramhere com
,PARKS 8' RECREATION
TRAVEL AGENCY''''
Huroff·Clinton Metroparks·---·-.. ·--·--····--·wwwmetroparks com
CrUise Selections. Inc. _._.:._..
'--www crUlses~lectlOnS com
PERSONAl'OROWTH
Overcomer's MaXimized LMng System-.. - .... -.'WWW overcome com
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT

Brrchler Arroyo ASSOCiates Inc
www btrchlerRrrOV(l ('Orr'
POLlCI!; DEPARTMENT
www htnews com hamburgpd
Hamburg Police Department·
POOL SUPPLIES
Water SpeCialties -.-."
.-.-. wwwhtonhnl'comWa1erspee,a!tles
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing SeNlea, Inc,·------....
beanngs9TVlce com
PRIVA'rE INVESTIGA'rOR
PrOfile Cenlral.lnc, .... •......................•.... wwwprohle·usa com

--------·--www

REAL ESTATE

REALnet ..._......... ,................ httpJloeonline,comirealnet.html
American ClaSSic Realty ......·-httpJlamerICanciasslcrealty,com

Royalln1ernallonal Travel SerVice .. ,,·........ •.. ·wwwroyahnl com
WEB SITe DIEVELOPMtENT
ObS{lrver 6. Eccentnc Newspapers --oeonhne com:webpgs.'html
WHOLISTIC WELL NESS
W'WW

. ·-wwwpmsrnst com

Art Squared· .. ---www.artsquared.com
Clesslcal Carpenlry .... ••• .. ,www,htnewscomlclasslcalcarpentry
WORSHIP
First Presbyterian Church B~mlnghain .. hnpjlfpcbirmlnghan\.org
Rochesler Arst Assembly Church ..·_..,..WWW1ochesterfirst,org
Unity 01 Uvonta-..•• ..•••• ..···_·..··--httpJ/unityOftivonla,org
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth AthletiC AssociatiOn ••- - .__.. www.wyaa.org

To get your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038
",' ..

rplklplace com

Roo!s and Br.l.nchE'!;-'

WOMEN'S HEALTH
PMS Institute·
WOODWORKING

Fax your scannable resume to

248.463.6216
or apply online at
I bOiers - lemp 10 hlre_

hireme@kmart.com

I hours available

convenient laeeUon
Darlene
Birmingham - 248-646-7663
Cllnlon Twp - 810-228-9643
Livonia • 248- 473-2933

Advanlage Slalilng

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE &
CREDIT DEPARTMENT
SUPERVISOR
SIDING WORLD. a multl-

location buildIng malerials distributor,

has

a challenging

position available as a hands on
Supervisor. II you possess lOP
notch

leadership. accounts

receivable, credit, and collection
skills you will wanllo b. considered for thfs position. As the
leadEn In our Industry tha successful candidate can expect to
be a part of a winning team and
enjoy an skeellen! compensa·

lion and benelil package. Fax:
313-891-1725 or mall resume
10: AlR, 6450 E. Eight Mile Rd.
Oelroll. MI 48234

AGGRESSIVE SALES Assoclatos, Man~gers & Assistant

Managers Immediate openings

~:~~ln~~:J.,~.-$~~~v~PPli'a~~
Mall Sam.

(248) 735-8877

536 ..... Chlldcanj Services
Ucensed •
537 .... ChlldcareIBRbysitiing
. Services
536.: ... Chlldcare Needed .
540 ..... Elderty Care Services
550 ..... summer Camps
560 ..... Educa~onllnstruction
562 ..... Business &
Prolesslonal Services
564 ..... Financlal SerVices'
566 ..... Secr.lari~ Services
570 ..... Anorneysllegal
Couns.ling
5'/2..... Tax S.rvices
574 ..... Business Opportunities

Policy
(lU iHlvertlsing 'publlshed In The Observ.r & EccentriC Is sublect
to the condttlons stated In the applicable rate card. copies Of
which are aIlaU.b1e from the Advertising Department. Observer &
'E!:centrtc N.wspapers, 36251·S<;hoolcraft Rpad, Livonia, MI
.
48t50; (7341 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves the
rgb1 no~ to accept an advertiser's 9rder. ObserVer &. EccentriC

A~·Takers have nO,8uthorlty to bind this newspaper and onW' "II:&i~~~~~~~:

publication of an advertiSement shali oonstltute final acceptance·
of thO adv0'!isar's ord.r,
. ";

Please Check Your Ad

DAY PORTER

Needed for

Southfield area.

Duties lncl.llde: mopping, v.acu~
uming. restroom maintenance.

polishing finishes. etc. P13.ld bene-

fits included. Must have reliable

Iran$POrtalion and a valid drtv'er's
license. Bonus paId after six

!:::.=::::"--,-_-=,:::::,:,:,,,::::::

ffi~~~h~~61:rr~(I~~~I~~11

CHILD CARE Teachers & AssisIts own classification
that is ... more ihan
ever there is a high
demand for technical
professionals, that's
why the

We offer

Observer &
. Eccentric lias

a competitive hourly

salary and exceUent benefits,

with the opportunity lor
advanc~nient. Please forward
your resume includmg salary
requltemenl In, confidence to.

Detroit, MI 46226
FAX: (313) 963·7634

L~amlng

centers near

Novl, Whit$ Lake, Ptymoulh·&

part time. Benefits.

.

(246)559·2500

IIi~~~~;;;;;;;d~~~~

CHIROPRACTIC ASSiStANT
t3lrmlngham area. FIT possible

WlII!ng to Ira!n. $9·$10/l1our
w/beneHts. For Interview call:

. 246·644,9495

CHURCHILLS

39209 SIX Mile Rd.. St. 104
for
AUTO GlAss INSTALLER
ExperIenced or will Iraln
FulHlme With beneftts
Laird's Auto Glass

ComputerllnioSystems
... so in the future be
sure to check it out!

resume to;
Gary Kelber
HomeTown Newspapers
Northville RecQrd
104 W. Main 51.

The CitY oj Wayne IS accepting
resumes lor the positron of City

Clerk. Starting salary $53;000 .

$58,000 depending on qualiflca·
tions + benefits. HIgh SChool
diploma or equivalent 'and prior
AIR DUCT
municipal experience required.
CABINET/counter
top
builder,
AUTO
LUB
TECH
CLEANERS
This -position Is responsible for
Needed Immediately, top pay, expo 20-40 hrs{week, retired
$101hr. 10 start. $11 benefits. FuJI time pOSition With person welcome. Also, driver part- all licenses. documents, certiafter 30 days + QVQ"ritme. Will no weekends Wllilrain Apply In bme. Walled Lake (248) 624-6043 fying 01 elections, files, and offl·
train. Full medical. dental &
person.
Insurance. Paid vacaiions.
CABLE INSTALLERS Appeals and Retirement Board
days.& uniforms. Great opportu· Clarkston Chrysler Jeep
Wanted
.
8105 elg Lake Ad Clarkston,
minutes. CMC certification pre248-620·4200 ex1l93, off of 1·75 No Experience Necessary. ferred. ReSidency requirement.
Letters and resume must be
Will Train
AUTOMOTIVE OPERATIONS
sUbmitted to the Personnel
AMERICAN HOUSE
• CAT 5 & Fiber Cable
Director, 3355 S. Wayne Road.
SENIOR LIVING
exponence a plus
Wayne, MI46164 by 4'30 p.m.
RESIDENCES
on November 1, 1999.
• Security Systems
e
experience a plus,
Has Immediate openings lor
management, housekeepmg.
Send resume & references or The City of Wayne does not diS·
Criminate on the baSIS of race.
maintenance and dlelary
call'
personnel In Oakland. Wayne
G & 5 Integration LImited
and Macomb Counlres
351 Execuuve Drive
ment or Ihe prOVISion of
Troy. MI 46063
services An Equal Opportunity
FAX: 248 616·9452
need at our
Phone 246 565·5535 X 153 Employer
(246) 642·6850

Northville, MI 48167

No phone calis please

734·453·2599

*

g~~ rbg~~~je' ~~~i~~ ~g!~~inol

~~N,!CO:~vanc~~:_~t47_~g~~

LET'S GO!

64~~o~~:?Ja~~ls~t11 ~~I~~1J2

Vehicle
Service Agent
" Rental Agent
" Bus Drivers
" Shuttiers

Fax (246) 642·6659

Dolro!' Matropo!11an

ANIMAL KEEPER

• FULL BENEFITS
• EXCELLENT
COMPENSATION
PACKAGE
• INCENTIVE PAY

$6.00/Hr. Starting
Lrvlng SCience Foundation

Plymouth

(734) 207·8291

APARTMENT
GENERAL HELPER
Ught grounds & maintenance
Full..tlme w/ benefits fot Oak Pk

:~pm"0~f~~967~~~4 MO~6E

" DRJVEs",.
• COL Wllh'"
I Corporamanufac·
and home
, offert a
I range of
am, e,<ce".m opportu. please
resume
I
to:
Green Tree FinanCial Corp.

prr for weekdays. no evenings.

designated

along

. Dow Jones & Company
AdvertiSing Sales·PK
500 Woodward Avenue.
Sulte 1950

tants.

Soutrtfield have openings for fulL'

Airport

locallon

Mlnorifles

EEOIADA
Encouraged 10 Apply

Livonia. MI 48152
Attn: Regional Manager

An Equal OpportuOlty Employer

m/tllw

DEMONSTRATORS
For supermarketsfdf&gstores
Excellent pay. Call Ton Free
1.877 ~83B-8803 ext 11

~r~~;t~~n~fa~~~~r n~~

a top notch driver WIth a
good dnvlng record to
deliver products ,n SOutheas,ern Michigan Boom
and/or flatbed experience
helpful, .but not necessary.
.E;xcellent wage and
bonuses. paid Insurance
and 1JacallOns. ptus 401 k
pn)gram. Appllcat10ns
taken Monday thru Fnday,
8.30am (0 5pm.
Unllock MIchigan. Inc
12591 Emerson Dr

734.397'0601

COME INTERVIEW WITH US
.

AT

9050 Highland Road

(1 Mile S. ~of Grand RIVer.
011 of Kensmglon Ad 1

Mon ...........n .............. 11am-Spm
Tues.............................9am-5pm
Wed ............................. 9am-$pm
Thurs............................9am-Spnf
Fri..............................llam-Spm

CREDIT
INVESTIGATOR
National Equipment leaslOg
company seeks sharp IndiVidual

Sat. ..............................9anr3pm

~o~p~~::Xe~tVel 8~~~~~~t~n c~eud~~
possess

good

phOne

SkIllS,

~:~~r;f~~~!~~~~:~'~g~e!~~

Join the Number 1 Supermarket Team

~~r~II~~~~ 8:1. ;80~~arns Ad •

• Schedufed Wage Increase

send resume along With sal~ry
requirements to.

• FleXible Schedules

or Fax to 248·723·4501

Full.time lor fast paced office 10
Troy High levet computer. data
entry and phone skills reqUIred

.CITY OF WAYNE

accepllng appllcallons lor
Dnvers. Loaders & AetyclerS, 4
day work week. Benelils &
bonuses Call for times:

NOW
HIRING AND TRAINING
FOR
. ALL DEPARTMENTS
.

(246)437·7037

g?~~~'a~t~~~ls~~IR:~'lns:~p~~~: -C-U-S-T-O...,i.t-~...,R-·...,S-E...,R-Vl-C-E-R-E-P-

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING

NEWEsT AND FINEST
FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET .
IN WHITE LAKE TWP., MlCHIGAN

Doubles EndQrsQment

DEPARTMENT OF
'PUBLIC WORKS

Call' {246) 616·3030
Customer Se""ae

E.O.E.

CllU Now. 24 hrs x 7 days

•
The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper is seeking
a part time Assistant Home Delivery Manager to
work In our livonia Circulation Departm'ent ThiS
position deals with newspaper earners. handles
service to our customers and assists With Ihe
delivery of our newspapers Musl be able to hft
35 pound bundles of newspaper and have p
knowledge of word processing and data Input

~

.""

~;:!~~I~~:~rvlce

Opportumbes
• A clean, fnendly.

Use Ext. #7298

Please submit resume to

National
CarRental

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

An Equal Opportunity Employer

OPEN INTERVIEWS
Applications accept"d b"tween
8:0tlam and 12:00pm

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI4B150
Fax: (734)953·2057 or

Ll'1bking For An Opportunity

•

Warehouse· Delivery· Office

email.:···ComevisitCORPORATEEXPRESS;INC.a F.oilune
ll
inlervie\~
on AII'apr
the spot., Our
Hu;nan
.500
offic('with Manag""
mmpanv.
aho",
W,)(
....~iiiiiiiii'il"")~..~..'II.R"sburc.(' Departmen(.wiH h,' availahl.• to ,lnswer
..
all. benefi\ questIons, Giv<,-a",'"),, will be
. distribiJtt>d.
'.

I='i_~.i~iii'i;;;i

~_-""=-=~=-..,;....;-.-IIf'~llSonrieiOE,piulm,iiit:33~5S:1
~end a
CARPENT~R·ROUGH
Seeking motivated experienced stamped envelope to Ihe above
Carpenter. blso apprentice. Ben- address to request an applicaCompleted applications
:~~:6~~~g~C~y 246·363·9267. tion.
must be received In the Personnel Department by 4 30 p.m.
CARPENTERS & Approntices • on October 22. 1999.
$1 Q-$24/hour • 100% medical100% Denial • Pension Plan • The City of Wayne doeS nol diSPaid Holidays Advancement CrimInate on the basis 01 rBce.
opportunities (248) 446·8503 color. natIOnal anglO. sex. roh·
glon Bge or disability In omployCARPENTERS
ment or Ihe prOVISion 01
(Commercial) Expenenced pre· services
ferred Benelt1s 401 K
Call Paul tor Inlervtew
Days 734·454-0644

APPRA)SING & SALES

ext. 312.

!,tIooI []ulole [JOD.._
APT GENERAL HELPER
Ful1.time grounds & light mOinto
nance lor Soulhfleld Api Corn

G~~~m B~~~I~~s53.~g~0 MO~ 6r~

CARPENTERS . experlonced

~~r:rs ,!%e:~'t~~f &&t!7{.,

ARCHITECT. Experienced 10

610·639·2167

construct(on documents DeSign

ab~n~~:9 P~:m~~~dS~~t~u~x. to
HQtper WoOO$, MI 46225

AUTO TECH

•

work envltonment

Attn: AHD

EOE

~~:~ EDIgh~~~o 248':'~!~1~:~'60:

~~!.

_

Saturday. October 9, 1999

1-800-225-3894

W. BloomfieldiFlumlnglon office

W" j ,!.'.till.. .
~;i511

1---=:":::::"::='---

CARPENTERS - FINISH

Mastor Tochnicisn needod for Top remodelof neods people lor
growln~ N Oakland daa~or. Top drywall, trim. carpentry. Groat

packa8:il ~::t~~8~N;'a~tlon
CLEANING/ENfRY
LEVEL LEASING
Clarkston
Chrvsler
Jeep
CARPENTERS
&
lABORERS
Pos!tloh
immediately a""lIablaln
::t~:I;~~8~dY 1~XP7i~ 6105 Big Lake All. Ctarkston, Expertence In rOI1)OOoling the Wostiandilivonia
area. 11
r!!qulred, Sond resume to CAD 248.620-42000>111 93, off of 1.75
helpful. Fuil time.
you have a great r,ersonallty .
. ~~~~rI~ln~8~i;~ Box 693, High· BIRMINGHAM PACKAGE _ _..:2:;::4::.8-35=4:.,:-3::2.:,:13-:......__ ~~rle,,\'lcI\~:t (~~;ineJ:gg~~m,

;

~~PI)I\'

CORPORATE EXPRESS, INC I' tI", I.1'IP,1 grm"ng
{omm('rCliil nttll(~ prtll.ilH t (jl",lr!huIIH In lhE'

~~~~"....Ill natIon \Vp ollf'r oul"",lndlll\.! 1lf'llI'tlt.. 1m \udmg.
• Hpahh,'\ ,,,,,on 11('01.,[ 11l",P,Hll t'
• 401 K 1'1,,"
• Pllid \ ,It ,1111111' .lnll III ,lilt"·,,

• l nllmllPd l lPPII"
•

Suburban corporation 1\ s€'eklng a lulI·llme GraphiC Arllst to
proVide sales support hy supplYing graphiCS exp('rtlw for speCial
display ads, and help 10 electronICally paginate the classiflE'd
advertiSing section. ThiS position requires a high s( hool diploma
or equivalent plus basic college·levellourse work In electronIC
graphic design. PC and/or Mac knowledge necessary. Must be

HIIPlJ~ 1111

• I ... , ( II,

.... IIUItl.l\

(·pt \1

1\' (

1"',

'I"

\d\.Ph "I11I'nl

I'

II"'i II"

•

\\, '

,

,oi, 1'\I,t\lf·\'~\\,llht 1,.·:11
,111,1 11 \Il.un 1\, .. 1111111" ("I! 101

11(111114'

hf't\\,'pn H

11\1,1111

hl~h "<' hoolrhpf{Hll<l

III

t ,II)

able to work three evenings a week.

~~or~:i, ~~~~~ftlB~6
~1~~~~~t?~R,{;,~~o';Pf~reg~~; ~Xus
King

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Gr.at pay & boneflls. Apply In
person: p{O Clean, 2081 M!ddle'
bolt Rd, Gordan City, MI

~J,~R~e.~~~~~liIll:p~~~rQ~ FO~~~~~!t;:nR~ ~:':::E~ust CLEANING PERSON
:r~:;,s ~.':,"~~~g(~1~)~~~~3~~· ~~o.ft:.' ~~U~k &J~4~~4~~f~~~ ~~I~~t8.~~fst community.
I'

Observei' & J;ccentrlc Newspaper

32651 5c;hoolcraft Rd.
LIvonia, MI 48150 .

29201 Trident Industria' Blvd.
New Hudson, MI 48165
(248) 437 -6803

·ComeGrow

PROSYS,
INDUSTRIES, INC.,
WOfldwlde leader In 1he design
and manulacture of automaled

Pr.::J~~;~gnln~;~~;Ss!~~~hrh;O"
OWNIOAlOPERATORS

Aulo expedlting. B livonia
based trucking company lias
tractors to transPQrt automotrve freight throughout the
U.S and Ontario We offer

ExpenenCed In machine
debugging and programming

immediate openings for aU
size V80S, straight trucks and

MAAKETINGITRAINING
MANAGER
Edward Rose & Sons, Michl.

gan's largest property managemont company. seeks a
Marketing Manager to coordl-

nate Marketing and TralnlnQ pro-

f1a~~~ng ~~8~:ee a~~~~I~:~~

dentlat property management
experience preferred. Pay com-

compehtJVB rates and abun·
dante 01 work and the ab,IIty
to ad more Untts to your fleet

as you grQw with our compeny All OwnerlOperators
must be able to 'COmply with
DOT regulallons and be able

~~rfn~SS r:~~~~~ee;t~mp}~
more Information please call

0~~~66~g~_~2d91.a~!ke~r at
Jim Gibson

)

~:~du~:~~m~ll~. ebPr~~~c~i I~==:=:=====~

PropertY Management, p.e Box
9154. Farmlng'"n Hills, Mt
48333
or
fax
to Drywall Experience. Full-time
248-539-2135.
Benel'ls
248-478·4404

PAINTER

MECHANIC
Entry level maintenance position. Candidate must be able
to perform basic seNlceS
and minot repairs on Iractors, trailers and forklifts
Own tools reqUlret;i Must baable to work days. or nights
Excellent benefl\ program

LEASING AGENT
a large ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=,

Edward Rose & Sons.

~~~e:r:x fI1lru71~tP~::~~ ~~~

lime leasing consultant positions
throughout metro Detron Post~iOflS require energellc Individuals
with
excellent
communication skills Sales or
customer seNice expenence
helpful but not required.
Advancement available. Pay

,T~YJ.[~~I:r..~N~,~~~.EIX~:\'i;1 ~~~~:~sur~t: tiith ~~ti~enc: I
248-539-2130 or send resume
10: P.O. Box 9154, Farmfngton
Hills, MI 48333-9154.

I

~~~hruA~~h.C~~~~o '5~~

PAINTERS NEEDED
Must have 5 years minimum
expenence, own 10015 and transpartallOn Good pay and steady
work Call
(248)680·8445

PAINTERS NEEDED
3 Years expenence
Call Mike at
313·543-308 I

PAINTERS!
SUBCONTRACTORS

UNILOCK MICHIGAN INC
12591 EMERSON DR
BRIGHTON, MI 48116
1248) 437·7037
(1 mDe south of Grand
River, off Kensington Ad)

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Job Code 99·50
36251 Schoolcraft Rd •• Livonia, MI481S0
Fax: (734) 953·2057
or email: maryab@oe.homecomm.nel

PROSYS INDUSTRIES INC
47576 Halyard Dnve
Plymouth MI 4811()

N~~~~~6~~?>~I~~~e
EOE

PROPERTY
MANAGER
Condomlnl~ms

Fax resume With
salary reqUJremenls to

734-254-1994
PROPERTY MANAGER
With Some expenence lor Tn·
County condos and coope~atlve
Must be dependable, ha.ve good
verbal written communication
skms Health Insurance, Be/BS
PPO With dental & VISion cal
allowance fax resume & salary
reqUIrements to 2.48-553·4570
Purchasing

MechaniC
10 sbll!ly Benellt
LIFT TRUCK MECHANIC
Apply In person
Crown Uft Trucks, an Industry
OXBOW
leader seeks road & shop
MACHINE PRODUCTS INC
mechaptcs 10 work on electnc.
12777 Mamman
gas & propane 11ft trucks BecelLlvonm MI 48150
lent wage & benelll package
Tol (734) 422·77:10
FAX (734) 422·nSO
Please send or lax resume to·
Jack Tumblom
PIPEFITIEAlWELDER
Cro'M1 lift Trucks
WE are an expandlhg induslnaV
43896 Plymouth Oal<5 B"d
Plymouth, MI 48170
Phone (734)414-0150
can<;ildale with 3..5 years expenFax: (734)414'4523 •
the commerclallindustnal
vehIcle

~~r~c~~~~~~ ~oo~I~~nror7~

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapars publish 16
newspapers that serve communities of suburban
Detroit. We are looking for a self starter who can
generate story Ideas to write, plan photographs,
and produce a balance of news features on a
broad variety of tOPICS Topics have a strong
emphasis on community government, schools,
police, fire, courts, business and CIVIC groups In
Oakland County. Bachelor's degree or equivalent
In journalism or related field required, one year
reporting for a community newspaper covering
news and filatures, knowledge of QuarkXpress
and Basevlew software a must. Some t;lvenlngs
and weeKends requited, .
PleaSB submit resuma \0;

following personnel:

AUTOMATION!
PROGRAMMING
TECHNICIANS &
ENGINEERS

BUYER/STOCK
TEAM LEADER
Posillon responsible lor mamtenance of Inventory and related
database fmplement preferred
vendorJsuppller contracts
schedule slock dellvenes. pro·
cess purchase orders and
receiving unIts With part num·
bers and ql,lanllty Expenehced
With mechanical knowledge pre·
ferred Ability to work m. English
Metnc systems

PLASTICS
Mokjlng plant noeds press attendants for ml~nlght shllt Shoutd
have good work ethiC positive

~~~~~~:!J ~~Q~J;rho:'ls~:ftl~~~
m!um to slart wll1lra.n the nght
person Our employees ildhere
to high cleanliness quality &

~~~ci~ ~~~t~fr~~11 ~~~:y A:;
W1Kom or

ca~Of48l348 4121 I

--- - -

~

--

PLATERS

AECEIVtN(; (:lE-Rk,

Rochester Hills area Check tn In
bound shlpmenls onter orders
1010 Inventory system ElIiPOrI
ance necessary 60nellls ofler
90 days Mall or lax resumes to
Alln
Brian 248·852·8357
2911 Res.atch Dr .
Rochester H,Us. MI 48309

AETAIL SALES
Menswear, wl&.,tram, tUIi &
pM4lme. Good pay Greal
lnkos Crossln~ 248·658-4191

ThIs Classlflcallon
Continued on
Page C4,

. This Saturday will JIl~rk tp~ 40th running of
,the PfElstigious Oakland. County prep cross~ '.
c:;ountry llleetand .Clarkston's boys.team is
co~ted among the favorites· in a field that
, wj1l feature over 40 schools.

'Cou~t~ championships, whj'Ch fields

One of the nations largest and most,
com,p!ltitive prep cross-country invitationals turns 40 this Saturday on the
trails of pict.uresque Kensington
Metropark, but is the tradition-rich
meet is far trom being over the bill. .
Close to 45 schools are experlted to
gather at the 40th-Annual Oakland

'more teams in'o{ie race than any other
. in the state, iIlcluding the stllte ,finals,'
and annually bOllsts sOl'\le of the state's
.
top teams and in,dividiial talent.
"This is the 40th year,n said veteran
Birmingham Brother Rice coach Bob
Stark. "It's gone through' a .lot of
changes, but its still an exciting meet.
"As of (Tuesday), we had 40 boys
te!!msand 39 girls teams, but we
always have 3-4 shbw up thl\t didn't

send 'in their packets."
After a longstintatMl\rshbank Park
· in West Bloomfield, the meet \vas
moved to Kensington, located in Mil- .
ford Twp. near the 1-96 corridor, three
years ago. The f!lurth running at Kensington will begin at 10 a.m. this Satur-'
· day with the varsity boys race, followed
by the varsity girls race, ollen jl1niorvarsity Face, and the awards presentation.
.
Troy Athens is the defending girls'
, champion, while Novi won the boys
.
.
title a year ago.
Although Athens' girls team is down
from last yea'r" Novi is favo'red to
· repeat in the boys meet.
.
· "I would have to say that Novi is the

favorite, they h,gve been runnip.g
strong, they are thedefen~ing (Lower
Peninsula) Class A state champion and
county chatilpipn, and they return a lot.
of.runners, " said ClarkB1;o:o.J:JOys·.coach
Mjke Taylor. "I think,i(somo;lOtie can.
come in there and beat Novi, they're
going to be in good shape."
.
Many coaches expect Milford, Clark:
ston, White Lake Lakeland and Walled
Lake Centr.al.W comprise .the other'
front'runners, whilll Lake Orion,
Rochester, Rochester Adams and. Troy
'should also fare welL
.
Last year's individual champion, Ben
Evans of 'Brother Itice, has ,graduated

Total effort .}ifts·ClarKstoncagers
By BRAD KADRICH
SPORTS EDITOR

bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net

Ann L\lwney has been hoping he, Clarkston girls
basketball team co~ld put together a full four quarters
of basketball, and they finally,did it Tuesday.
Senior forWard Rachel Uchmansc.ored 10 points and,
senior guard Lindsey Prudhomme sco~ed nine as the'
Wolves ended a four-game losing streak with an eaSy·
40-14 non-leagUe win ,over Pontiac Central. And, in the
face of Thursday's upcoming showdown with Waterford
Kettering, the effort couldn't have come at a better
timll. ' .
.
,
"t'd like to see that against Kettering," Lown;ey said
after watching her entire team get in on the beating,of
the Chiefs. "But that place (Kettering} is tough to play
in:
,'The confines of Clarkilton's Field House were nothing butfrjendly Tuesday as the Wolveajumllil(! out to
21-4 lead
and were • '~ •• With everything that
n eve r
threatened we've gone through, they
in pound- . were totally motivated.'
ing
the
Ann Lowney
Cmefs.
-Clarkston girls basketball coach
It was
15-4 at the
end of the
first quarter and 27-10 by halftime. The Wolves held
the Cmefs (2-8) to a field goal by Shalisa Teasley in the
third quarter, and Teasley and Arlela Young each hit
free throws in the fourth quarter to account for Pontiac,.
Central's second-half scoring.
Meanwhile, the Wolves were hustling. Everyone on
the Wolves' bench got into the game, and eight different Wolves..shared the sco1jng.
, In a game that easy, 'one might· think motivabi.Qn
would be a Ilroblem, but Lowney blew off that suggestion quickly.
.
.
"The way tmngs hlj.ye been going for us, that wasn't
a problem," she said. "With everything we've gone
through, they were' totally motivated."
,
With the outcome never in doubt after the opening
minutes of the secorid quarter, Lowney took the opportunity to work out S\lme kinks and get everyone some
plllYing time. The Wolves were still hustling after loose
balls and rebouhds.as the clock expired.
"It' 'gave me'a chance to work on things and 1 got to Up for grabs: Clarllston freshman guard Kira
play a lot of kids," Lowney said. "These kids came out
Crystal Adams for a lose ball Tuesday's OAA
and plllYed hardror 32 minutes,"
The Wolves travel to.Waterford to play the Captains five points in the Wolves' 40-14 t~iumph.
tonight (Th\lrsday). Game time is 7 p.m.

a

Karlstrom battles Pontiac Central's
crosso[ler game. Karlstrom finished with

Licata's·two goals helps send Mott kicking Clarkston
.

.

Wolves net seasoll high in

'.' 'gp~lsin3~l.non~le~gtie.wil1.
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dstickradt@oe.homecomm,net

And Licata was the culprit with his trigger.
Licata booted home his fifth tally of the season in the 16th
minute when his blast off a feed from class mute Jared Bauer
deflected .off the hand~, of Mott jun,ior keeper Scott Rutter.bugh before trickling inSide. the far post.'
.
. 'Thatleud stood 'until Bauer collected the eventual game
Winner,at 56;il1 When he.scoredoff a frc\e kick. ...... .
. The Corsalrs (6·4-1) finally beatClarkstbn senior keeper
Dustin Coleman when senior midfielder Christopher Klausing scored with '17:20 remaining wh0n his shol from 30
yards out bounced off ColenHin,
How('v0I'. Clnrkston
ndded an insurance tally
• ' ... It was refreshing
off th" foot of Licata.
whost' hlnst from 22
to see us actually find
I'nrd. out "uil"d through
~he back of tB1Is fI1S~
irafTil' al1d "It"I"d Hilt·
~lIDrss timss.'
kl'"""" to Ill.'

Scoring goals in bunbhes has berm problem for·Clarkston,
.but that wa$n'tthe.case for the Wolves on Monday night.
~ehina: a two-goal effort ftom senior midfielder Mike Licata,.ClarkiltQn edged visiting Waterford Mott 3-1 in an Oakland Activities Association crossover match - the most
goals Clarkston has scored'in a single game all season,
"We just don'.t seem to have that one guy that cnn stl'P up
and score in every game, and we have hod a hard time fin,
ld
"It WHHI't thl' pn·llll·"t
·
ishing in general," said Clarkston veteran coach Dan
D an F ltzRC'ra
of gaml'H. hut 1"(;11 tnkl'
Fitzgerald.
-Clol'!?"/"" bO,l's.w)('c"I'cooch it." snid "'it'7.gl'rnlrl. "J
"It was refreshing to see us actually find the bock of the
think both tOHms hnd
netthx:ee times;"
.
-good gonlies that each let
. .cIarK!3ton's Offensive output left Mott With a little
,drought,' ......•. .
. .....
'..
..... .
in a bad goal. But we were finnlly nble to find the bock of the
•
• . .'~ehad' Qui',ch"!1nces t~ SCOl;e, as well ~ 5-6 good chances, ;net for a change."
.For Mott, the loss was a quick stt'p backwards.
: . bue we just· didn't finisli," .Bllid Mott first~y'ear ~onch Dnve
"This teams haa been plnying 1\1Uch better, a lot better
. 'y!eber,:"We haven't played a game In ovel' a'week We hlld n
... game liallcilled'lnst weilk due to weather,' and 11 couple ondle :than a.ny leilm they've had in the ·last 5-6 years." said
.. ~dllys;:l3'uttli:nt isnbt.a.ri. excuse. Wfl h~vl:iO,belin firii.ahing Webor. "I thol1ght this wus u litUe disappoielting but we'l!
fuilch·better.~
" . : . ' . / ...,
.' .... .' '" .' .... '. . . . regroup."
,
'. .. blntkatci~(li"4-2), which·Ciimhe.dilbove· th~' riv~:)iii"dr~~ '. Clarkston was bael, into nction Tuesday night, but
'.', :bl.lrtierfQt muy thlJSebOlld Finlj t~is stiris(i~~pO$oo..a n '21-14 d~opped a 3.1 decision to host Troy in an OAA crossover
. '. '1iMI;~'ildvnt1,talte,bVel" Mott; ulcludmg 13·6 wIlh' shots dlrec~ game.

,,·n

Jy. on gOlil. ' .

t'

',."
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harriers inch
towards title
By DANIEL STICKRADT

~STAFF. WRI'r.EI\: . . .
ds~ickradt@oe.homecomm.net

Befort' the cross,country season
lll'gan. Clarkston was Inl)pl~d' as the
heavy favorite to win th" Oaklnnd
Activities Association Division r boys'
crOSS-l'ountrv mcl', So far. till' Wolves

up

to thost.' pxp(l('tnli()n~
('Iark~ton lIlriwd c1ost'r to Its s('cond
!t·agllt titll' In a 1'0\\ h\ gluilllj! hv VISit·
Ing Trll~' Tupsda\" III it 19 ·to rllllt
~lpall\\'hiitJ. Troy rpturtwd tilt' f,l\"or in
th(' g'lriR fl)Ppt "With a 22·;l!1 d(,r1~lOn

hn\'f' }i\'pd
l

over tlw W()lvl'~. which k"pt till' ('olt"
one slot behind Rochester Adnms in the
six-team standings.
"We mov~d 11 little closer to our goal
of defl'nding our league championship.
but we still have to bent everyone
aguin at thl' it'ague in a few weeks."
said Clarkston boys conch MikE' Taylor, referring to the Oct. 21 shOWdown
'at Bloomer Park in Rochester Hills.
"We've seen everybody once. bllt Lake
Please See TITLE, C2

PICK: BROTHER lUGE
' .
. Allen Park Cabrini 'at Watedord Lady, of
the Lakes (1 p.m. Saturday): The Lakers smell
the playoffs !lnd a visit by the Monarchs assures'
they're i n . '
'
PICK: ,LAKES
Madison Heights Bishop Foley at Orchard
Lake St. Mary's (1:30 p.m. Saturday): Like
Rice, the Eaglets make short work and look to next
week.
PICK: ST. MAR¥!S" .
St. Clair at Detroit Country Day (2 p.m. Saturday): Matt Collins and Jeremy Battier team .up
to trump the Saints .
. PICK: COUNTRY DAY
(Jim Tqth is the fJports editor of the Rochester
and Troy Eccentrics. He can be reached at (248)
.901-2578;). '

s,

To find Qut how your team can skate at
Joe Louis A.~ena, please call 313.396.7488.

.
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Bishop Foley at St. Mary's
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Lutheran Northwest at Cranbrook
LAST WEEK
.
SEASON TOTAL

Northwest
20·1 (.952)
96-25 (.793)

Craribrook
20'1 (.952)
95-26 (.785)

CranbroOk
19·2 (.905)
99-22 (.818)

. Northwest
18-3 (.857)
95·26.(.785)

Northwest
17·4(.810)
100·21 (.826)

Cranbrook
19-2 (.905)
. 101·20 (.835)

.

. Northwest
18-3 (.851) .
96-25 (.793)

PREP SWIMMING
6. Kristen Burgess (Kingswood).
2:02.10; 7. Alexis Knight
(Kingswood). 2:02.24; 8. Kath·
leen Moyer. (Seaholm). 2:02.26;
9. Sarah Pittel (Rochester),
2:02.45; 10. Becca· Polk
TE;AM SCORE;S: 1. Farmington (Kingswood). 2:03.32; 11. Brid·
Hills Mercy, 313.7; 2. Bloomfield' get Lebiedz (Lahser), 2:03.83;
Hills L(lhser, 168.5;3. Birming- 12 .. Sarah Massaro (Seaholm).
ham Marian, 158.2: 4. Bitrning- 2:04.45.
200·YARD. INDIVIDUAL MED.
ham Seaholm, 132.5; 5. Novi.
100; 6.
Bloomfie[Cl, Hills LEY; 1. Sara Johnson (Lahser).
Kingswood. 94; 7. Rochester, 69; 2:0E).l5; 2. Elizabeth'Posvar
8. Birmingham DetrOit Country (Mercy). 2:10.22; 3. Lindsay Fet·
Day. 60; 9. Rochester Adam~. 59; ters (Harrison). 2:11.71; 4. Lindsi
10. North Parmington. 511 11. McErlean (North Farminl;ton).
Walled Lake Unified. 42.12. 2:12.57; 5. Erlh Spiro (Mariah),
Farmington HiUs Harrison. 28; 13. 2:15.32; 6. Ashley Fitzgerel
Southfield Unified·. 25.5; 14. Birm' (Rochester). 2:17.05; 7. Amanda
ingham Groves, 20; 15. !froy Johnson (Lahser), 2:17.74; 8.
Athens. 17; 16. Troy. 16.7; 17. Andrea Yocum (NoviL 2:11.78; 9.
West Bloomfield, 11; 18. POhtiac Leah Ingrain (Seaholm). 2:18.43;
Notre Dame Prep. 10; 19. We) 10. Elizabeth Garlow ( Mercy) ..
'~ackie Barrowcliff
Lake Orion, S9uth Lyon. 9; 21. 2:20.22;
Ferndale. 1; 22. (tie) Clarkston. (Mercy). 2:20.68; 12. Lisa Baran
Royal Oak Dondero. Madiison (South Lyon), 2:21.15.
50·YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Julie
H~ghts Lamphere. Auburn Hills
A~ondale. Berkley. Madison Kramb (Lahser). 25.51: 2. Jeni
Heights Bishop Foley, Pontiac Blacklock (Mercy). 25.58: 3. Erin
Unified. Farmington. Royal Oak Toth (Lahser). 25.64; ,4. Amanda
Smith (Novi). 25.84; 5. (tie)
Kimball. O.
Jenna Fromm (Martan). Liz Hipp
(Troy), Emily Howard (Mercy).
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
, ' ..
26.10; 8. Katie Benedict (Mercy).
200·YARD MEDLEY RELAY: 1. 26.20; 9. Megan Firth (Seaholm).
Mercy. 1:50.83: 2. Lahser. 26.34; 10. Jill Sihler (Country
1:51.47; 3. Marian, 1:54.19; 4. Day). 25.3.5; 11. Ashley Mark
Seaholm. 1:54.68: 5. Novi. (Kingswood), 26.42; 12. Caitlin
1:56.36; 6. Country Day. Herrold (Ferndale). 26.43.
ONE·METER DIVING: 1. Tonya
1;56.52: 7. Adams, 1:57.88; 8.
Groves. 1:57.91: 9. Rochester. McCarty (Walled Lake). 412.70;
1:58.14; 10. North Farmington. 2. Megan Dankovich (Marian).
2:00.10; 11. South Lyon. 337.20; 3. Kelly Baldwin
2:01.81; 12. Walled Lake. (Adams), 329.25; 4. MoniCa
Groves (West Bloomfield).
2:02.39.
200-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Amy 325.25; 5. Marissa Mallory
McCullough. 1:54.16 (meet (Walled Lake). 285.05; 6. Amy
record); 2. Cllnique Brundidge Wattles (Kingswood). 216.05: 7.
(SPS). 1:55.95; 3. Elizabeth Laurel WeiSS (Novi), 273.25; 8.
McDonald (Merc,,(,V: 1:57.46; 4. Colleen Dodson (Adams). 211.45;
Kim .Beals (Marian). 1:59.55; 5. 9. Katie Michalik (Adams).
Kristin Loridas (Mercy), 1:59.86; 268.60: 10. Stacey Resovsky
1999 OAKLAND COUNTY GIRLS
SWIMMING AND .DIVING CHAM.
.PIONSHIPS
(Saturday atRayal Oak Don·
dero) .

n.

24"X50ft.

(.A thens), 268.15; 11. Stacy
Bubenzer. (Adams), 262.10; 12.
Danielle Darlinl; (Mercy). 242.60.
. 100·YARD BUTTERFLY: 1.
Amanda Johnson' (Ulhser).
59.781; 2. Erin Downs (Mercy).
1:00.04; 3. Elizabeth Pasvar
(Mercy). 1;OO.2El: 4. Laura Cappil·
Ii (Country Day). 1:00.37; 5. Erin
Spiro (.Marian), 1:00.64; 6. Lauren Lebrunn (Lake Orion).
1:00.99; 1. Amy Hartland ( Novi).
1:01.16; 8. Kelly McGill (Sea·
holm). 1:02.04; 9. Sarah Hartman
(Lahser) .1:03.64: 10. Alex is
Knight (Kingswood). 1:03.69: 11.
Andrea Abatwarco (Marian).
1:04.12; 12. Jennifer Prince
(Groves). 1:04.18.
.
100-YARD FREESiYLE: 1. Kelly
Carlin (Mercy.), 54.33; 2. Juli'e
Kramb (Lahser): 54.38; 3. elin·
iQue Brundidge (SPS), 54.38; 4.
Kristen Burgess (Kingswood).
55.31; 5. (tie) Kim Beals (Mari·
an). Jennifer Thompson (Sea·
holm). 55.33: 7. Jeni Blacklock
(Mercy). 55.91; 8'. Amanda Smith
(Novi). 56.72; 9. Kathleen Moyer
(Seaholm). 56.95; 10. Katie
Benedict (Mercy). 56.99: 11.
Kate Reiss (Marian)' 57.02; 12.
Becca Polk (Kingswood). 57.46.
500-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Amy
McCullough (Mercy). 5:03.01; 2.
Elizabeth McDonald (Mercy).
5:14.22; 3. Kristin ~oridas
(Mercy). 5:19.97; 4. Sarah Pittel .
(Rochester). 5:28.79; 5. Lauren
Yagiela (Mercy). 5:29.45; 6. Elizabeth Eberlein (Marian). 5:33.17;
7. Lindsay Vermillion (No'll"!).
5:33.31; 8. Sarah Paske (North
Farmington). 5:35.99: 9. Annette
Merchant (Mercy) .. 5:36.05: 10.
Jackie Barrowcliff (Mercy),
5:38.03; 11. Rachel Koike (Troy).
5:39.99; 12. Jenni Jacobson
(Adams), 5:40.37.
200"YARD FREESTYLE RELAY:
1. Mercy. 1:40.79; 2. Marian.
1:41.57; 3. Seaholm. 1:43.64; 4.

Novi. 1:45.45; 5. Cranbrook (North Farmington). 1:02.24; 5. lindsay Fetters (Harrison);'
Kingswood. 1:45.62; 6 .. Country Megan Levine (Notre Dqme). 1:08.65: 2. Elizabeth GarloW:
Day. 1:46.29; 7. Rochester. 1:02:83; 6. Kelly McGill (Sea· ·(Mercy). 1:09.45; 3. And~ea"
1:46.46; 8. Adams, 1:46.87; 9. holm). 1:03.63; 7. Jennifer Tille YOCum (Novi). 1;1.0.00; 4\ Brady:
Lahser. 1:47.69: 10. Athens. (Seaholm). 1:03.71; 8. Erin Toth Kosnik (Marian). 1:10.17; 5."
1:47.7.4; 11. Walled Lake. (Lahser). 1:03.76; 9. Lisa Baran Laura Cappelli (Country Day);
. (South Lyon). 1:04.33; 10. Jen· 1:11.79: 6. Lindsay suttort
1:47.89; 12. Troy. 1.:47.96.
100·YARD BACKSTROKE: 1. nifer Scully (Groves). 1:04 .. 75: . (RoChester). 1:12.41; 7. Kara.
Sara Johnson (Lahser). 58.03; 2. 11. Kelly Jarzynskt (Adams). Ohngren (Adams), 1:12.55; 8"':
Jennifer Thomp~on (Seaholm). 1:05.21; 12. Kate Reiss (Marian), Janna Burrell (KingswoodJ,1:12.62; 9. Amy Hartland (NoVi):
1:01.81; 3. Kelly Ciilrlin (Mercy), 1:05.40.
.'
..
.
100·YARD BREASTSTROKE: 1. 1:12.68.
1:02.00; 4. Lindsi McErlean
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Welcome

CANTON TOWNSHip
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26605 VAN DYKE
754-1850
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SECRETARYI
BOOKKEEPER
Temporary Full·tlme posllion
1,hrough 9-30-2000. High School
~raduate .. previous book-

ars':f'~B' r~~~:d~h~~~~~~~~

:.;:::=::.:,::"""'-:,="--"=='" fit~. Send resume and letter 10:
SaibaTa FrJBs, Farmington
Public Schools, 32500
Shlwassee, Farmington. Mlch
48336

Customer Support
Coordinator

For busy BI:Jta supplJer. RespQn_I:::=--..,....~..>.:;c:!-.:..:.;....:;,::::.
slble lorthe analysis, order anlry
LEGAL SECRETARY
and follow-up of OEM customer Small law Finn II') downtown
requlremenls Ihru aclual ship- Plymoulh. Good typing sKills;

fn~~al~~~~W~~~;~~t~~~ p~ e:1~-t~~~I:'°F~ml~a~a~;~~:ri!

and probJem solving skills ance r.f;Klulred.' Fax resume tp
~~~Y~~j~~t e~~~~~~~~Sln :~~~ f7:,:34-:.o..;4::.14.;.-.:.00:;9::0,,;;,;Al::,:ln",,,,,,,'S.:.u::e,---,,customer sarvlca.
LEGAL SECRETARY - ScUlhfield
Please send resume to:
Insurance defense firm needs:
Box #2255
highly experienced. full-lime LeqaI
Observer & Eccentric News Secretary.. You must have strong

36~~nf.~h~~IC;;~\'5~d.

g:~~I;~;:::J~:u~~ti~~'J~z~

SECRETARY
OPENINGS

and delall orienled, and have a

~~~~~~:;'~i",;V~1:;,rt~l~n~

~~~~~ ~~~u~~~~~~~~~~·

berlefits and nice ~ple to WOrk
Fax resume to Office
Manager.
24B-;J56.7!l34

Transportation Administrative
openfngs In Livonisl Farmington
and Auburn Hills
a

With.

TheL~e~~~A~~Sc~gT~:l<Ing

:';:::=::-R':E"-C':'e:::p+:T"IO"'N-"I"'S::';T"--

~6io~if~~~~:lean~!t:n~nst~

Evenings & Weekends

~~~R~ra~~'inp ~d~I~~Slratlve

afternoons. Must hold ct,lIrtmt
CPR, Firsl Aid al)d Uleguarding
certifications. Experience and WSI
preferred. We offer compellUve

Intematlonru company seeks
experlenced Reeepllonls! 10
handle high volume Incoming
calls on Toshiba Perception

Healthcare • Many openings
Wilh malor suburban headquar·
ters.
Temp to hire. Call S~ndy fOr

~:~X.dpr.:: ;~~"'~!~ ~~~~~l~s~r;:n~~e~~tygl~ru~.nd
~Ice

.1 (248) 642-8500 between
r 21~~~2aXmessa312. ge Full-tIme position, 401
11;Oa().17(2:00
48') °64
_-'-c''--'''--,-~-'-'--'-'~-l health, dental, vision.
LOOKING FOR S,OME ADOI.

{K),

CII~~~n~w~ i4g~~~;gf 1
i, _

wilh ex~ellent talephone, clerical

~~\~ ~~~f~n~~ ne~dn;g:g~~r

:4~:§~g\OSKIliS.

t~~~ng!n~~~ ::.~~~~~.; 2~~

Call Diana

Teilers/General Office
Experlenoed receptionist 'or
Fronl Desk/Switchboard needed
for Ucensed Home for Aged,ln
WeSI BIMmfleld. Excellenllele,
phone, computer and people
sl<llls requlrEid. Good banefils
and. wa8~i:;;, t;r.n:~~~me 10:

JeWish Home and
Aging Services
(248) 661-1628
or by mall:

Enlry level positions available
bOlh full and part lime Some
experience helpful; but will train
the rlQh,&~~O~~~~~~ Ann el
TRAINEE POSITION
With our national sIgn company

~~o~xe:e~~n~mre~~~~r,a~~~:1

"Rportunlty.
Call Mr_ Lengel al
(800)nS-8105 exl 175

we~rlg'o~~~I~I~a~f. ~gS22

~IUJ

RECEPTIONIST ~ ~~

Engiuellring

FulVpart lime lor Troy adoption I.--A.S"S-I"S"T-A-N""T~
agency. Good phone skillS,
baSic compuler Knowledge. NonMANAGER
smoKing office. Send resume & New Product Development
salary requirements to: AJAA, For TIer 1 auto supplier Respon2151 L~~~n~l~.~~~~8~2480B3. sible for supervision of deSign
I-R-:-E-C-E":PT=IO"N"IS"'T=N"'E:::E:::O=-E-o-,--'-or

Diversified Recruiters
.II-'=-~---------~ -~--=--"~"---,.-' 248-~:f

:~~e~,8,ersFf;~el D~s'::,~u~i

1~~~~nOC:l~ge~~~~~~~nP;~~ ~:~~a~~~~~'Ja:g~.d~~~~~~~

benefits. Call Theresa at

. engineering procedures for

(248)380-6190
EXPERIENCED CAR BILLER
Call For
needed 'or high volume dealerRECEPTIONIST.- Need X-Ira
ship. Excellent compensation & OFFICI:: ASSISTANT spending money? We need a
benefits. Please send repfi.. to: Part-Ume. Troy sul).:contracling week..end Recepllonlst who is a
Bex #5361 ell> The Millard Times, firm. Call Belh:248-689-9300
405 N. Main. Milford, MI 48361
S~tUrdayllO-5 Sund~y. Call BarGENERAL OFFICE
bara at
(248)85).6700
Fannln~ton Hills service com-

~:~Jr~~I~~o~:,~~ ~~v~~r.~

models, ReqUires Bachelor's &
ME degrfj:8 plus supelVlsory
experlence and 8-10 years

~~tr;~:~ ~;t~1:~'fl!~~5 (~~~~~MEo~ka~~~e~~~~~rl~:C~
RECEPTIONIST

~~r;;d!nO~~~~?~%~I~~:r~:lr~

a fas\eaCBd enVironment, 401K

~~~;a~~~~d h~~I:J~B;~~g~~e~ -'--=-:::.,:::.:.:.-:-==;...-.-.:..

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Mon·FrI (7am-4pm)
QUALITIES OESIRED:

required. Please send resume
10:
Box #2186

Ob~~~;: ~c~g;~~~/~ ~ews
livonia, MI 48150
CIVIL ENGINEER

Professional appearance & ~!~'re:~~~ n09~OqUlr:XPt~~lee~cg~
demeanor. Punctual. polite and
dI
~_ _ _-:_(2,-4_8,-)4_n~-_75_7_9'1 ~Jgulg~::"w~~~~~t I~~~d::;,~ organized.
~~~I~~~:,I~;~~~~I~,4~d~s~
SKILLEO DESIREO:
rI 1 I
public in person and on Ihe Clencal
Bpiilude~ attention to I a 5 les and misc. site plans
~~ll~~I, & wora proce.s~lng I~_C,-a,-I,-Ic-73;:,4,--...:4;:,58;:,·.:;2.:,09;:.8=-_
~nd personallnltla!lve. We are a
leading '0r.lomet~Q practice EXPERIENCE DESIRED:
Mlctosofl Word, Excel, Access,
Lotus 1-2-3.
.
Suburban EYllCare
BENEFITS tNCLUDE:
Attn: Mary Jo
Health, life & diSability Insor·
31330 St;hoolcrall
ance, 401 K, paid vBcaVon.
Uqonla, MI 48150 .
.fax: 734-525·0726
Fex resum" to Camille at

OFFICE ASSISTANT

g~~~n~i:tI~;~.l'~~y~~ri!~ K~~~

~rri:ri~:~JC~. ~e~S~~~~~;~~;

.

Birmingham _ 248-646-7661

;~~~t::~~~~;:~:?:'~~~1

AND FRIENDLY PEOPLE?

Bloomfield,
(248) 64'1-4700 <236.
NEW HOME Sales office assls~
lant for NorthVille Builder. Compuler skills required. Fax
(2481349-1880
resume 10
Or Call
(248 349-8000

&

directIOns.

.,.;lU'fWWWl51ffllfn

~~ENfi~~~O~~~~1~~~~~

RACE ENGINE manufaclurer
has the following two opeolngs
'In its technical department.
Company offers com(letltlve
wages. and
8x-cetlent
beneflts.Fax or mail resume to
Human Resources, P.O Box
700348. Plymoulh, MI 48170
ENGINE blSASSeMBLY-!

~~~~i~~I~~pa~:;.ee~ls"ervlces

. :~'!'
';

. : PROSYS INDUSTRIES, INC.
47576 Halyard Dilve

,r~~(¥~~ Mdo~~JJg1

.
No Pl10ne b,;IIS Please
EOE

englneers
PROSYS .
INDUSTRIES, INC,.
Worldwide le8~er In' the design
. ar}~ manufactur~ of Butomated
production ,~st~ms for thQ COli

.

Win~61?o~n~sk~r:~~~:I:the
.

PROJECT DESIGN
ENGINEERS

Low Cost
National
Advertising

~J::~~~C:~r ~ng~:~n~~~e~~fv.

systems. Dulles will include

design layout and detailing fully
Of

1;ieml·automated assembty

solutlQns and bills. of materiaL

Comp'stllivB wages and benefits
Include 401K. Persons Inter-

t:

~~~s ~~ Ilolnlr~ r~~htly0 ~U;f
com--pany shou.ld submlt

resumes to:

. .

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =
Great Results

Salary t~ as e)!:ceptlonai
as you are!
• AN • LPN
• High-Tech f'tofessional
Home Health Aides
aT • PT. ST
• Massage Therapists

.. Reflexologist!;'
• HOOle Care Coordinator

MED TECH
AU positions In home care proMT/MLT (ASCP Certllied)
\(lding IndIVidual care for chen,ele Full/time mIdnIght 5/1111. Chern·
ish)' Dept. Rolate weekends &
• All shilts available'
holidays. Apply In person. m~1I
Daify Client retenats.
or fax resume to:
Catt

(888) 257-9384
JCAHOIEOE
·People Feel. Bel1er AI Horne-

• ReceplionisV

Medical

~ecor-ds

at 20270

www.perso.1alhom~re.com

• in tli~

~

C~nter,

48152.

~~~:~~O~~ST

DENTAL ASSISTANT
ou,
.Experlenced, full time dental oUlce, Dulles to Include audiO
assistant wanted. Look1n g f~r a exams, ABA & ENG Excellent
l
~~~~~r~~~~' ~6n~fe~y~r
b~'~:.' pay ~nd henellts. Call Sally. at:
ifts. Call Gail (248) 545-9484 ________ (2481 360-4900
DENTAL

ASSISTANTS

~~:~g ~~~~~1pe~~~'r
experienced dent~1

stonals, Full & part·1Ime.
hours. Pay con,m,msIJra.e

~~ru~r~~nc4eci1K.

Billers

& Receptionists

~~~kP~~~e;l:~'~~lit~~;~~ ~~!e~:
In search 01 experienced prblcs"

~t~~\?J~ IS ~;~~~d~ng ~:~~~~
Vice base. The lallowlng posi·

~o~~;3~gmctJ~~e~t:~0::lIable'

Excellent working
and unparalled

conditions
benellts

callre~~~~~~:2~~:'~~2~~~64 ~~~~:~~ ~a~Je~~~~ ~~~~v:lfe

~~~:~ii~~~~.e~ ~~~~~~~t ~aJa~

15870 Haggerty Rd

P~:X~U}~'4~k~:~;~

BillER
per month.
$20-$40/hour
E.O E MlFNIO
. DENTAL ASSISTANT
Easy medreal billing. lull Iral1l1ng.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time position In a Farm- computer/modern reqllired Call FUll-time. e.xpenenced FarmIngton Hills practice. Experience 7 days
II1glon Hills area. Please 'call
;==t=(=88=8=)=8=6=9-=79=0=6=e=x=,::.9=t0::1===:::::::::::::::::===.

DENTAL ASS.ISTANT
SpeCialty office In aingham
Farms seeking bright, ':!nergetic
dental assistant. Expenence not

Job Placements
for Everyone!

~:I~':;S:7~ng:l~e~~~lt"pac~~g~
for ".Qht

f:~:g~iJ-9193

•
•
•
•
•

NUCLEAR TECHS
Full and Part Time. Please fax
resume 10: (2481 650-1363
or mail to: P,O. Box 82177.
Rochester. MI 48308
Alln; Human Resources
OPHTHALMIC OPTIMETRIC
ASSISTANT
Troy Ophthalmology. practice
lookl.ng lor ParUFull time Assistanl .. Many benefits. Experience
pr.l.rrod.
248-828'6920

~:.'~~~~ ~~~~ng?

(248)
QrDENTAl ASSISTANT - Expe,,- _~wwwharpe~lo,:"_:O-"'--_ _

r~~I~~~~r. bul Wi~J~) ~7J~~~~g

I

Ml,dictll Rl'l·t'lniun
fl,ft·dit'1l1 A"!'>i)<Hll1tli
Phlt'hllhllTll'i'"
Ml·dic;tl/Ciel1l'ral (·II.'rilal
l{ndi()I()!:ic,T~l-hs

• Admini."itrnti\.-e A..."IistRnt'4
• M~dic!,l HiI1er~
• Mcdicallle<:ortld:1erk
• ~inn)' h,~ttr~.

TEMPRQ hail'ermanOf]t, ..'
temp~f1C>rtn 1111.(1 rcmpornr~'
pln( (·m(>.tlf'i OlV;1I1.1hle,

Call Christina
(24H) 316. I.B4
Hi schedule an interview_

•"
""'

~
~

~

~
~

t..J'
",0
1""''\
~

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapets
Job Code: O/S Dispiay Sales
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.-Uvoma:.MI 48)50
Fax (734) 953-2057 Email: maryab«I ,,8 homecomm ~et
Resumes must include jab c.ode.
EO£' DFW

You .can market your
product.to 13 million
households throughout
North America by'placing your classified ad .in
more than BOO. suburban newspapers like
this one for only $895 ..
One phone call, one
invoice, one low payment is all it takes. Calf
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network faxon'demand service at
aOO-356-2061or 312644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales

Opening November

TIr.d 01
We
need an en!tlusI8SIIC, full lime,
MA to "float" 'between several
local faml~ ~racllces. Benefits
~~a_'J734) 42t-7474

~~sl~~~ls.f¥~rr8i~~~n~:~~a~::;~ licensed Shin Sopervlsor
erous wa,g8sJ Many pnme loea- • Afternoon Cook
t,ions. lct, us represent youl
: ~:~~t~e NAf~~~n:~;'~~~!~

I I
Heidi for prompt cor.sideratlo"~'~111 requIre 1+year experience

681~8100

=rn fGrz~~~~fo=lion

around the countty for
only $895 per week.
More than 800 newspa
per.;· .are in our network.
One phone t.a II , one
payment, quick results.
Call·our fax-on-demand
service at 800-356
2061 or 312-644-6610
. x4731 to speak with a
sales coordinator_

WE'RE LOOKING
FOR PEOPLE
WHO'BRING GOOD
QUALmES.
TO OUR TABLES.
IJUALI fY 11\ ,he liN thms:! \'lm'l! nntln' wht'n YOII \\."alk
rlUl\ll~h

lilt' ,h)(lr, Frnm 11Ilt' \\'I·,c...Iwnrk [(llmrccrahlr
"t'fYKt' rn ram,lll:,")! fnelli, J Alt'xal'k.ld<; oAt'r; n (;Nlal
dmmg eXII\.·r!t·ml·!tkt' 1l(11)llwr Tq malmaln tins 1('\,(,\ ~lt
ljl1alnv, \\It' dll')f.l'it' rht> fln(,st f()(ld~ - and lilt' ~ pt'Clril."

Sponsored By 760 WJR, The Observer & lEccenUlc
Newspapers, Building Industry Associatiol1l and
Mathison Supply of Livonia, Garden City and Cantoi'1.

WinA 510,000
Dream Bathroomi

P(,llpl(' Whtl n(1l (llliv (,!lJllY rrll\'ldlllgg(t'ilf "I;"I'\'KI.', b\I{.c-x~-d
Nnw UlIt'n'll'wlIlg fflr

• Low (!~f Ht>.lhh In"l.lmnu'
• i11'il.ill1llft'l..lM(,<lI..

, ..

'

7440 Orch.rd' Lako "Qed

,

W"ot DIQomfiold

Look 'or tho hlrh'lQ traUor
Erlter

0" 14 Mila

Monda, - FridDY. Oam - 7pn1

-

• U"tra.FI~sh ToU..,t.By Gerber

• 'TII" Tub

Surround .'

!II Installation by Comp'"te Hom .. Improvement
• And Morel
EI11il1t)yOOS ofWJR. rl'\rI'(l llll> ()h~t"lvl" 1l.~,

p

""'II' f>Jpw")1"~r£HS RIA (tnt! MltlhIStl" SII~\I"

@Ut)

To place your Classified Ad, tall 734·591·0900 in Wayne County, 243·644-1070 in Oakland County,
248·852·3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 243-475"4596 in C1arkq(l11 I ilke Orion

"Ad must nm atle-ast two times

'!I'"

Ii Fau'cets b)l Hilrden .

When you place a Classified Ad It appears em these pages, but it a8so appears em the
Internet. .. Check our Classifieds at this OI1JU:cemet address
http://oeonline.com - - - - - - - - - - - ,'!;

l '" I .

Wllh ill! 'H'\V I . 1~.

'. AII' r..assll!ir Massage Bathtub by Jason
• "Sath ··Cablnetryby BertCh

ur Classified§; aif~ EnJ@~
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INIOV. EXPO <CIEINlTIER
OCTOBER R4-11~ I 999

• At:xlbl" ~bl..Jllb

J ·AlEXANDER'S~·
'R- ~:S'T\AUR'ANr'

c.

I.

THE 1999 !FAlLl
REMODEIUlINlIG
SHOW

J. Ak'XiUlI..h$;. vIlII'1I

('am tilt' hrst f'lY .• follnd f\c:>nt'fn~ lOdu..il"

• TIIIIIP1'1 RC'lmhllr<'<'tnt'1l1

'l]I~

value of' up l{l $ f(1 ~'n(1
And. be ';1110 I" 1,'''1\ II·op\', I'
Math1son 5\11'1 1\ t • "tll<' '1'

uurd/or "'KrJhow!i~)

~ I".lld VacallJlI\"
• 401K Plan

WUlHPI

replaced

• ADMINISTRAT/\ F
A\SISft\J\1

If Vtlll'Wgt;t wl1allt lakr.. til ('Xld ,\1

C(lllipc'

BU11d1l19. DP.t!l'"

mediCine r"tTl'lp!

• HOSTI (/ .., 011'

• Ill" 1\1',\~HFH

Bathroom

The

.11 I!

• KIT( 'HPJ
• ,"R\EU
• PUB KFFP

Take a phnl() ,J \.' ,.

roo In and brillO ., 'lI'r v: ~~'I
SUPJTly or n,al1 ,I t" \\ ..If' i

COLDWeLL
BANl{eRO

CUSTOMER SERVICE
evenings, from

Full~time

1:30-9:30,

From the #1

Mon·Fn.

Excellf;mt.

pay, benefits. Apply or mall:
Fermlngton YMCA
28100 FalT11lngton Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

Real Estate Company
In the world!

Call LARRY FREY
(734) 464-6400

Cent~~25~ (;;a~O~'I;outh
Livonia, MI.

DESIGNER RESALE
Busy shop seeks enthusiastic

~nc~~~~:~S('m~:?r~~uJ:~rs~~£
1

~~~:J1.rlO~t~~rihv':rreggy,

SALARIED
REAL ESTATE
SALES
POSITION I
Start your sales career
with less riskl Earn
while you fearn. Free
Training and Unlimited
support. Call today or fax
a resume to:
Attn.~ Vicki Z Ascher!

Phone (248)477-1111
Fax (248)477-6204·
.=,IIDDI OBIDIn 000..•

*STEVE'S*
PAINTING
60% OFF

*. EXTERIOR

SPECIALIST ..
• Painting Of all woods
• Slalnlng of all woods
• Aluminum Sldln~ refinishing

WEaM'W A~~:I

KEL-RON coNSTRUCTION
• Complele ·Tear",ff•• Roof

Ropab~li: ~~1~)S~J~~6~~lters
LEAK SPECIALIST
Valleys, ·Flashlngs, Olc,
Setvlce Warranly.,Member
Bener Bus. B. • 28yra.•xp.
lIc.!ln..
248-827-3233

BONDED & INSURED
Roofers Extraordlnaire . E;xcel.
W Bloomfield
248·669-4975 lent work, reasonablo prices
Birmingham
Rochester

248-540-7138
248-656·7370

1~C;t ~::nlrn i~~:~e:r~~li

Charlie anyllma 734-695-7222

SALES POSITION
available at bur Walerford Sales
lot We seH storage sheds.

~~~~rosr~ep,~~:e~o:~ls~~~.

BeneKls available Also excel·

r~)~~~~i~:;;~~~~~

~~n~i_~~e~~~n~u~torb!el:~I~ ~~ i' i
work weekends Call Backyard
Building & More. Man -Fri.
between 10-2pm:
(248) 333·1784

780-793
AniInalsl
Pets
780•.•. Animal ServicesisuppUes 7U1 ..... Horse Boar<fmg
781 .......Breeder Directory
Comnleraal
,Household PelS
782.. BIrds
.. Pel GroommgIBoardmg
783. .GaIS"
..PelSe"""",
784.
. Pel Supplies
785.
add(essed to;

ARE YOU looking for a baby' Sit-

The JOint CommisSion will
acknowledge such requests In
I
or by, telephone and will
the Qrgamzalton 01 the
lor any interview The

Eslale
Sales!

time, and

Aiso Insurance & Estate
Appraisals •.

~~~~g~I~~a~~;~ ~~~k w~~~~u~ ~~~a~~~:~~~:~~ 1~,1~~~ ~~I:~
~PAY,

FLEXIBLE HOURS!'
T ernlte kids In a beautiful home

place

of

the

meeting

:~,tel~~n~ng d~;s~~ en~~~~~(.m.-m-)..·..Ad'"O..P..!iO·O..s..· - -..

approximately 3 30-8 30pm,
Mon·fri. & some weekends
Experience & referenCes
needed.
Call. 248·642·3606

&

CULTURAL CENTER
525 FARMER
PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN
ANTIQUES: COLLECTIBLES
GLASSWARE: FURNITURE
HIJUSEHOLD ITEMS,
BOX LOTS FULL

Private

.OVER 2000 MfSC ITEMS.

MEMBER OF ISA

Cash, MCNrsa, Amencan
Express Cards, MI Check
-With 10 lOr Equlfax
Approval

WE ARE ALSO LOOKING
TO PURCHASE:

ANNIVERSARY SALE
MId-Century Modern fumllurel
accessorie$ (KnOll, Herman
MIII-er. ScandinaVIan, etc) for
HomelO1lice, Includes furniture,
lighting, art, glass, elc, 10-50%
savIngs. Sat. Oct 9, 10 to 6prll
and Oct. to, 12.·6 only

.

734·513·6059 [tHill.Lost &Found

2

In

1____
IIIiIlo._ _ _ _ _ _

Bloomlleld 730·5 30 Mon·Fn
Non Smoker Own car Aeferences Renee (810) 988·5889

FOUND BLACK Lab puppy.
Soulhlteld Rd & Websler
(2'48) 258·9248

preschoplers

_ ~~~'';;rI~ob~~ng ~:~~n~ d ~~~'C ~
lemale Wheel chair accessable
Pnv8te & semi private rooms
Allen-Care 248~623 6792

Mall

a~~7.}~

~A~N~P;ROV:6 Cu~t,~;;

~734)451-7444.

SAlE
SEASONI
BY IRIS
Fn·sal. Oct. 8·9, 10·4
plus Sun, Oct. 10,11-3

-~~~~~~~~~

off

Eslale & Privale Sales!
Also Insuranco" & Estate
Appraisals, .

REAL ESTATE
'AUCTION

MEMBER OF ISA

6 Vacant BUlldmg StIes
2 Acres - 11 Acres
We will sell vacant bulldtng sites
at Public Auction at 2300 W
Willow Road, Sahne. MI
TUES OCT. 19 AT 6 PM
Saline SchoolS - Saline Phone York Township Health Depl
approva1 3 miles S of Sahne
Pro-Sale Inspectton Wed Oct
61h and Wed 001 131h. 500 .
7 00 P m or caU auctioneers anytime lor information
Bnlun & Helmer AIx:Oon Sennce
lb,<I il<atKl
Jeny He>Ti>

ern",

Boan
Am Mx:t

NO APPLICATION FEES CON·
SOLIDATE DEBTS" Same Day

I~~~~~~~~~

Approval Gut payments to 50"0"
1-800-454-6712 ext 29
www fmanclalsvc net (SeA
Nelwork)
VISNMC $5000 limit
Bad Credll OK No
DepOSit 100°'0 Guaranteed For
Inlo Call 1·800·859·9855 XA855
(SCA NelwOIkl

FOR SALE - 2 Onglnal Bnggs
StadIum box seals, S t400 Of
best offer
248-334-t984

SMART BODY
SYSTEM®

157 PORCELAIN
COLLECTOR'S DOLLS.
See. EverythlOg Goes ad
seeMn 710 loday s paper

Free Tnal
Revolutionary New
Product
SEATING LIMITED
Meet al
Ihdependence Township
library
A495 Clarkston Road
In Clarkston
October 9 1999 al 3PM
10 Min Instructjonal
vIdeo v!ewmg reqll1red
Must be 18 yrs or
older

BANKRUPTCY $79+ E·Z FIle
$aveS Hundreds Stops garmshmentsl Guaranteed valid since
1991 OlVorco $99+ EXCIting
Home BUSiness Opportur1IlleS
pw ,n Iraln' Guaranleed Slap
Foreclosure $350 1 FreshSlart
1·888·419·9417
www Ireshslartusa com

IJiMj _

SaIre

DOLLHOUSE furnrshed, 1782 (7341 665-9&16
17341 994-6300
Federal Coroma! crafted by J
VNNitra~())'T1
Shetlhaas
(248) 855-2453

WEIGHT LOSS
NOW""

As seen on TV
Doctor Recommended

5955 Brookstone
Drake. blwn Maple (16 MI)

·MtLl15~h6t~~16H~~E

I"l!!• •~~"""'~-""'"

11800)454·6712 .xl
29
WWW FINANCIALSVC NFT
(SCA Network)

Lilly M.
& COMPANY

STOLL
ESTATE FARM
AUCTION

Antiques, Farm Machmery
56 Chevy Belalf
Public aucllon at 6435 N Terntonal Ad . Dexter MJ (Take US·
23 10 N Terntonal Rd eXIt, go
PRIMITIVE LARGE STEP·
wesl between Mast & Donovan
BACK CUPBOARD $800
Ads)
1248) 475-1879
SAT OCT 9·1030 AM
Estale 01 Arthur D &
PRINCESS 01 colleellon
EfT'Ima M Stolt
Including books collectors Bnlu1 & H<*Te" AI.do1 Sen.m Lrc
plates & photo albums & much
mo(e
734-941-4927

6~~;~87~~~~:el~~:'~n~~~

SI500

~=

c:l::
Sa!m

Am MJa

(734)_

(734)-

YMW~_

Call (248) 736·7723

3t3 area

1-800-558-8851

SERVICES. INC.

WE ARE ALSO LOOKING
TO PURCHASE
Fine chlOa. Crystal Sliver
all P,alntmgs Furniture,
Costume
&
Fine
Jewelry
Visil our Gallery focated !n
Ihe Old Church at

NO APPLICATION FEES CON·
SOLIDATE DEBTS" 'SAME

CONDUCTED BY

Call Ton Free In 810

J C AUCTION

FOUND - btack medium Size,
Shaggr dog could be hom anywhere
(313) 581-1997
FOUND CAT - dark brown &
SMALL ADULT FOSler Care black tiger female yerraUec·
Home In Clarkston provides honale on Sal Oct 2 LIVOnia

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

STUDIO 50's

7~d~~ ~~~~ Ic~~r~:~ c~~~ ........._ ...._ _ __
lime

DEARBORN HEIGHTS·
Aunt's estate sale Sat, Sun
8-4pm. 7208 HIllSIde, cornt:=r of
Hdlslde.MIarren Former artlsl.
wood-carver. beauttClan t.n same
house 50 yrs Jewelry womens
clothing (sIZes 10-18), h0.usewares. small furMure, beauty
supplJes, much to see

Doors Opan at APM

AN UNPLANNED
PREGNANCY?
OAYCARE PROVIDER
Adoption IS a wonderful & caring
In-home for 1 ctliid Mon lhru chOice YQur baby will be lovli'd
& coonshed by our faml{y
Fn Call l248) 814-85~2
Please call linda & David al
DEPENDABLE, Caflng Indl888-616-6878 ,

NANNY for

.... Pel Wanled

786

•
Division of
Accreditation Operations
Accreditation Service
SpecialIst
JOint Commission on
Accreditation Of
Healthcare Organizations
One Renaissance Blvd.
Oakbrook Terrace. IL 60181

•

WrtH HUGE HIGH-QUALITY
INVENTORY CONTEMPO·
RARY & ANIIOUEs"
Conlents Includes
All sofas & chairS like-n.ew' •
2 whIte sofas • black lealher
sectIOnal sofa· beIge leather
sofa. 6 black leather chaIrs &
lable • dining room table With
6 Chippendale chairs & buffet
• 3 leathef loungers • French
end tables, commodes & mIrrors (LoUIS XV) • Antique
French clock. sdhouettes •
porcelaIn. ch,na. limoge •
Lallgue • sterling Silver &
other silver. 4 sels of chrna
• 3 gorgeous bedroom sets
t1 king 2 tWin) • onental rugs
• needlepoInt. qUill. anttque
brass headboard • new
J B C, slereo eqUIpment •
new 50· TV & other TVs •
new fax. quality linens. Outdoor furniture. huge amount
of deSIgner clothes (Arman!,

NOATHVILLE Huge sale l
Anllques, PC games, household
& 'lots of anlique )ewelN Frt &
Sat. 10·5 42620 Bradne'r N off
6 mile,. 2 miles W 01 Haggeny
ROYAL OAK. Oel 7·9. 10am·4
household, apphances aIr units
antiques, lools. 1978 Chevy
Malibu, 33,500 miles S/13 &
ElROChesler 3034 Altadena
SNOW BIRD estate selle l Sal &
Sun 10-5 FtJrnllure plano
model trams mlsc Ilems
Clothing - womenS 8-10 mans
40 Bloomheld Hills 6887
Adams. 248·853·2216

~~I~~i A~g.a[~Ti~J IT~
Too Much To Menllon l
DON'T MISS THIS ONE'
IRIS KAUFMAN

ANOTHER

ESTATE SALE

By Everything Goes
7003 Aolhng HIlls Of.
Waterlord. take Commerce
Ad . W ott Orchard Lk Ad 10
Hiller Rd. turn flghl 10 end
(Cootey Lk Ad), lum lelt to
Hospllal Ad turn nght 10 1sl
driveway on left
COMPLETE ESTATE'
157 Porcelain collector's
dolls. anllque German wall
clock • mahogany dlnlng
lable & chalTs • bunk bedroom set • 2 IIg11ted CUrtO
cablnel • oak table & 6
I

htdl),. Qdober, 15th
_Al6:l\)p_rn,
SalunJa1. bctobtf 16th

'. sUn~I~"~O:~~
17th
, . .II Noon

1:::=========
#700·778

LAWN MAINTENANCE ~ Snow
removallie bUSiness Oakland
County basno S120000 plus
gross Customers and equip or
WIll split
(734) 878-174~

~P;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:

rtu VAm ,811I("-'U ~AU DAm

FUITURING EXQUISITE fiN! IEWURY f'OM THI IITAII Of 10HNN'
AND PENNY OLSON Of "THE PRlt{ 1\ RIGHT

FAMf~

ALSO

GEORGIAN fURNITURE fORM A PROMINENT (QlIICTOR. ANTIQUE
LlOCK~, IN( lUDtNC OvER 40 MOBIERS fROM f\. CANADIAN
COllECTOR IPECIAlIlfn AUnlONS THE BOOk lOllf(:TlON Of
JUDGE CARl INLRAHAM IN( lLJDlNC. A LARGE SHEC110N or BRUC[
ROGERS WITIONS SATURDAI lOOPM. A lOllECTION Of
P'AINTlNC.S AND PRINTS fROM A PROMINENT DURon (OllfrTOR
If:ATURIN(, WHllAM R WHHUR C.£ORC[ IAHlMA"J MORIlI'iON
IOIII( t.:RONB[R(. \UNOA)

~ oor~i
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COUCH 3 cushions Good
shapo You pIck up.
___
(7341 459·2481
DINING ROOM labl~ W15 ehMs
(734) 421·0283

~d. work)

Po~~;'~?led~~erJ~~Y;~r~I::e::~~:
ApI ole 248·681·5737

P~rsonnIS .
(~t1t~l~
~~

.!

FR6EZER, . Frigidaire oprigHI
Good condilion. Youtnko awoy
Call (~48) tl4s-:504S Ollor 5pm

AttENTION TEO. Joan, Mary, 3'.; GALLON outdoor carpot

& PoUlo BowlDS PIMso conlnct adhoSlvo, novor oponod,
Jude Gillum (~13) 541.1499

:;:2,;;48:...·4,;;2:.:6".6:;:5.:.'4'-_ _ _ __
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GOOD
ESTATE
SALE
FAI & SAT OCT 8 & 9
10-4
21364 MaSI Coul'!
Grosse HIe
1 Bl Oi )MF If I
• ~ ,,1.1~

MD s R[SIDENt E

Of SPWAI INTEREST A 191/ ROllS ROH [ PI<ANWM I
CONVERTIBLE AUTOMOBilE AND A 1926 OAKLAND TWO DOllR
COlIP! ANnQUE fRENCH DOllS. INClUDING IUMUIU. SCHMITT ~
fitS. RRll
.

;;D,olitrlCk4

FINE ART APPRA1SERS'f< AUCTIONEERS

SINCE.19~7

409 Enlt Jefferson i\venu(! • be-trolt, MichigAn 48226
(313) 963 6255 or 9t;) 62$6 • Fnl( (313) 96) 8199
(Acrou frum th~ nen C~fl)
ww dUlUuuchcllc\.conl

Lllehr'ne aC( urnulnl,ntl

WorjdWldp 'rA~'erc;
ThIS plaCe IS paCkM IUIi
01 good things Some
Ihtng for evoryone
AntlqUOS & Collecllblos
SEe YOU THERE'

EDMUND
FRANK & CO
UOUIDA TORS

& APPRAISERS

(313) 869·5555
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Eslal.
Salo Thur·S.t. Oel 7·9·9
10·apm 65 yMr~ 01 (;ollacUng
undreds of Items 100
numorous 10 Ilsl Cash onty No
oarJY.\blrdS 4527 Broughlon IW
01 ~nklJn S 01 Quar10nl

FURNIl uRE

R'

,1""'''Q lab!p 4 ,Il/l ' .. H, II

Mpttdlnfl iJ0 Nol1t-- ", 'noll"
'0 ChU'(t
q" ffl"~ 1 t"lo..!t
I( Mtl<:,J l '\1111

Af AUTIFUl LAR(,!

1liTH .'(JIIl l IURt-.IT IJIH N [II I I )RAl II 1""\ \'tHI.A.I') .... \11\181. \.\111 I
AND DRill' llAl PtNlN<. TABlI \,llllh' II, \ Hi\T nl 11RA.\-\fR\
fRfNtH 801llt~ DROP I RtlN'T [lESIoi, PAIR 01 AUBtJ\\Ot\j
ARMCIlAIRS. VARIEIY Of VICTORIAN PIEnS PEWARIC rOTTERY
VASE. W[oGWOOO fAIRYlANO ulSTER BOWl, GAll[ CAMEO GLASS
VASE. DRESDEN PORCElAIN (lINNER SERVILES BI MINTON
HOTI( HENREU1HfR. lfNOX; INHRNATIONAl -ROYAL DANIIH"
WAlIA( [ "GRAND aAROQIIE· GORHAM ANDANT!" PATI{RN
Iff RlIN(, flATWARE

OAK

Take InfO Grose;,£, 11If'
Park-WAY Ir(>(> tmdgo 1\,
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You could say our 3 .. 2·1 plan
is as easy as ., ",2",3 !

'+1i!fk~U.
if1l
NOVI·· Open Sal.
(248)305-5300

'JaCk~CaUley

1997 FORD TAURUS

CHEVROLET
(248) 855-0014

FORD, 1990 lanai XLT. F·150.

. ~~~;d.e~n~Y~~·' ~~a~~.P6~~i

COMET GYCLONE 1965 F\eQl
White Interior .2dr hardtop. 289,
4BBL, auto, bucket seats, tac~ ----......!~:!..::::::..=:=
tory air, 90% restored. Drive CONCORD 1998 LX, hke new,
hOme 58150.· (134) 454-3468
25k miles; must sell.
S16.3001besl. (734) 207-0658

cap•. bedllner, " 74K. towner,
.. -excellent
condition',
.. $a,laO/besl. 1313) 533-73Z4 .

LEBARON 1968, convertible. red.

~d~On~~50~~:ss::.=1

~b~,n~a~~:~'J:lf~~~e'~ ~:ded.

clean. $20.900. Days
313-537-0044 eve 24&473-5748 LINCOLN

1973

Oontlnenlall LEBARON

CONVERTIBLE

Town Car - all angInal, 44.823 1994 - White/tan lOp. V6, loaded

RANGE ROVER, 1997 4.0 SE, ~ngJnal ml. $7.500. 734-513-0151

58K miles $BODO (248) 73&7587

V-S. loaded, 31 K, exoellent candillon, $37,500.
BLAZER LT 1996. black. 4 door,

$~~~ggci, W!I~.3t~~~e~,o leather,
BRONCO II 1990 , 4x4. V6, 5
speed. 125K, runs. looks great.
$36001besl.
248-693-4031
CHEROKEE 1997. 36k miles.

clean, 4x4, $21,000

248-335-1155 MUSTANG 1967, 'ed. 289, 3 LE BARON 1992 ConvertIble -

RANGER 1990. 4x4, extended
cab, no rus!. some holes.
$2900.
TYME AUTO

black. under 70K, V6. full power,
car, solid, loaded. great condllion, $6300
(810) 225-8264 Call atter 7pm 248-626-5976

~~:~~' $~~~~~~~1.

.
(734) 455·5566

LEBARON 1995 GTC conven·

Ible. dark red. sharp, $3879
TYME AUTO

1===..0:.====--

(734) 455-5566

LHS 1994, wddbenylgray. 13.000

.,

6~dD
@
fI1

~~:~: rsas~r 3~~~r~~~29very

I".""" ""'". "v'''''''v,

(313) 255-2139
CHEROKEE LTD 1991. magnetic =T-'-O::'Y-O-'-r':'A""""4=R-=U-=N'-N-=-E'-R'-'-S-=R-'-5

;~~;,N~m~~~u~;I~ m~~~'dft~~~

lum SIgnals, hom, hea~lghl$. 51k,
$7500 248-626·6273

[.'1J,TU. Buick
[ en ltJ

If you have something that Uts anto our
800-899 classi~ication, and are asking $2.000
or less. this deal is for you!

~~~I:rnt~ig~T h~~d ~j;~iP-~ 1997. Sunroof, 49,000 miles. loaded, $19,950 (248)851-8909
trots al steenng wheel levels for $22,500' Call 7 - 9 p m ' j
(248) 681-7585

CHEROKEE 1997 Spon, 4 0,

power sunroof, up-country sus-

~~~~~~$1 ~~~OOP2~~~~~6-ri~5¥

CENTURY 1992 & ROAD·
MASTER 1993, bolh good condi·
tion. Besl oHer. (248) 478-7288

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

LESABRE CUSTOM 1998
Sedan. leather. extras 8200 mi.
$23,000. (734) 422·4692, 9-4

1. Describe your item in3 lines. The
$2,000 and appear in your ad.

~sking

price must be less than

2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday).
.

.

' .

.

.

3. YO.l,lr cpst? One.low priceqf just $19.97, Your savln9s? Just about
. half offoui" regular price· for a three-line.ad.
.

THE

NE ON 1995 Span Aulo pOWf'r
Sir" lOp

non "moker

moonrOol lOW milE'." $4S0l)
TYMf AllT(l ,n41 4~'l ~"fif> I
CQAVFTTF 1995 3fiK mites
chrom~ ZR1 whe~!.<1 2 lop!> all fLDORADO
1!.lA9
IOiH1ed
SHADOW 1491 ll4k ilU!<' iI"
opflons oxcellent condll1on o:a..celien! (,ondd'on wt1,Ie i '1PW ll'ilkfl!'.-llff'!\ rurlt; ElIcel\pnt
$21 000
(734) 326·4970 $5000'b8St .. 2'3-S65· 7398 . $250~~~t 734-4.228264

clean $22 900 n4 728

very

~llq.1

~

.'

.

"1Ai 1fpVf··"/

®bseroer & l£ctlmtrir I/o;;fr~p
NEWSPAPERS
.
HOMETOWNCLASSIFIEDS
Part 01 HomeTown Communlcahon Networtl.'"

Oakland County 248 644 1070 Wayne County 7:14 591 0900
Rochester Rochestor Hills 248·852-3222 Clarkston Lake Orton Ox'oro. Watertorci ;'4Q-4 7')
oeonlfnft com

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet!·

.When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
http://oeonline.com - - - - - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 134-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-J222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
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CHEVY CONVERSION 1984:
Runs great l NIce rntenor $13001
besl
(248) 4n-7102
MERCURY 1966 hatchback.
aulo 4 cyJ. clean, $800.
(8tO) 587-4369
MERCURY Tracer 1989. 4 cyl-

$\d:OO manuel, (i408rO~4~i~~~

PONTIAC 1962 Grand Pnx • 2
door. auto, 81f, good condition,
$1500 SOLD

.1

TAURUS t989 - VB. power.
champagne. new parts. 5900.
(313) 538-6580

Whatever
.youneed ...
_
look in your
• Hometown
Classifleds!
Real Estate,

MtJll lll" Ihur ...
Tu('''', V\I('<I. rn.
.... cl!
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Servin>

Il{)Llr~:

~EqUipment

RED HOLMAN l'ON1IAC-GMC TRUCk., INC.·'734-721-1144
l; lOP I ord I,(l,rd \\ (· ... 11,"1(1 • At \'V.lynp Road
\t'r\1(

I'

Illlin"

- (10 ,1 m " 1i:t10 p.m. Mon. & 'fhurs.

7 00 ,I Ill. - 6:00 I).rn. Tues., Wed .• Fri.

."

nOn JEANNOTIL; PONTIAt,.¢MCrRt,lCK-,·-,-734.453.2500
14949 Sheldon Rond,~JYIl1DUlh ,.:!O$\'NQfth of M·14

~Prvjce Hours: 7:0Q\1:t\\. ~ 7;~O·p;:ni.

MOll.&·rhurs.
7:00 n.m •• '6:00 p.m. '1u.es.; W,cd., Fri.
,

,

"

.',

~

.

~~
a

Cycles
Auto
CampIng

@
."

~~I
. '"' !:s'b

Q)bscnlcr

&'iEtt~nlrit

~fW$J"J"Erui

.•..s9(J$oni;pIGncior:
-Failis-in thea/fat
MJ:HunterCountry
. ·$tdre,lOOOS. Olci
_,WoQdwqrdln.Blrm·)ngharn. Decora·
...ti.onsandhome.
-occE;sSorles in reds,
;. yeIJc?ws,Qranges ;
.andmore qbound
. .to help mdke your
'. home reflection .
.-of the season, Avail·.able items include
.·Dqnd.decorated
•.'sweat smrts, starting
at $41, yard ornaments trorriS 76,
seasonal pJllows for
$44 and small
scarecrows for $41.
Col/ (248)642-3770.

a

Fine finials
ughUouch: A Shady Business, 39670 74 Mile in Walled Lake,
carries-more than . 700 styles of/amp finials In braSs, crystal,
. porcelain, wood, steel, nickel and bronze finishes. The designs .
are ora/ltypes, from classieto whJmsical;each is a great way
tonnlsh off a new lampshade purchase. A bird, map/e/eaf
and mouse are just a fewoftheshapes. Prices range from 50
cents to $39.95. Call (248)669"2440.

Art event
Special accessories: Here's a
chance to buy art
work tor your
home and help a
charitable cause .
at the same time.
The Home Accessory Warehouse,
7017 W Maple,
between Decker
and Pontia~;rrail
in Walled Lgke, will.
have an art event
and benefit for
Gilda's Club
Metro Detroit. The
event will take
place 5:30-70
p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 7, featuring
-. .'
.
hors d'oeuvres, wine and valet parking. The sale and benefit
will continue 70 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday-Sunday, Oct. 8-70.A por. tlon of the proceeds will go toward the local ffee cancer-support community. All signed original works and framed prints
will be 20- to 25-percent off original prices. All merchandise In
the 8,000-square-foot showroom willbe on sale. Call (248) 6246700.
.
At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC ®

Thursday. October 7, .1999

Spooktacular: .
English Gardens
offers an array of'
products to help
celebrate Halloween. "Up, Up &
Away Witch, n
retailing for $50, was
designed and sized to coordinate
with the collectible Department 56
villages_ The animated witch flies over a fall landscape, giving
your village an eerie Halloween atmosphere. Pumpkin Light
Scamps can hang indoors and outdoors, brightening your
Halloween decor. ThePumpkin Light Scamp set retails for
$74.98. English Gardens'five locations include a store at 6370
Orchard Lake Road in West Bloomfield (call (248) 851"7506).
For the nearest English Gardens, call (800) 335-GROW.
AT HOME· Mary Klemic. editor (248) 90 1"2569
We are looking for your Ideas for At Home and for the
Marketplace roundup of new ideas. Send your comments to:

Mary Klemic, At Home
805 E. Maple

.
Birmingham, MI 48009
Or e-mail atmklemic@Oe.homecomm.net
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£()cus 6nphQtog~(aphy

lSttl,outtimfil' '

··GQQ~,;:~.b{.)'f'oS

bountiful mow
,sphi:sh:bf ,.::t5lQi" iii ia~i't~r ~f failen
iI~aves: It you~ve II
l~ or set of
, dose;.!lpm~~ts;,y'o\1~da.nlll.g~ligh~ the
, ,veiM, in an: iripiVidua,1leaf'ordetail any
oth~dri.tiinate subject,/; " '" ' "
, Now'!> thetirne to try :~1ide film if
y'o,u'vebeen'heSitartt in tl'\e past, Slides.
, '""ill ptl:fcl.uCe the most :ViVid and saturated,coloIS. Exposu(es need'to be more,
accura,te' than, color negatlve film, bot
,just'braril<e~ your shots" and, you~ll have
lIO problems.
,
,
'
, '~or black and whHe lovers, don't
'" thinkfall'cblors wort't'give ybupleasing
results.Shqo~gunde(anovercast sky
wlIIgive ~ou eXcitingaututtin pictures
with a full tonal range,
, ',As' always, ~e goodiules of compo,.
, sitibn. '~Frame'! you'i:pictures\\'ith over, hanging branches;, "Place" your main
subject off center for a more dynamic
, feel ,in your shol:. Use foreground subjects tii take advantage of depthcof,.field,
espectaiIy when using a wide angie lens,
, , 'And use roads, fences and streams to
your advantage as "lead-in" lines, .
Be aware, of other fall picture-taking
, .opportUnities. Football games"cider mill
'activ.\tiesarid patches of pumpkins are
oruyaJew.
.
, '. Monte Nagler ,Is 0 fine· art photog·
faphetoosedlnFarmlngton Hills, You
cail./eavehlma message oy dialing
(734) 953-2047 on a touch-tone
, phone;'fhen his mailbox number.
,1873.

:macro

''';PerinsylvaniaHouse '
-Hooker, ' ,',;
'"

': ...:. ·HoWaid.:Mi·lI~r .. ' ,. ,;. ~i",

, , ""r. _;;~ ..adington';Ybung ,

,''''~Etii'i
, ,¥~ ';

",,'-KingHicRorY
',: ;;,~:C~riiirDb~er

'.

, " " ,':~~bhTimbedake , "

, , J;I ,

V~:~,t:I(V;t:r( &,ECCENTRl~~,

At.l;lome

garden spot

L.eaf··it~be:Sign· of

ifall aids composf
The leaves keep
story to be published in a new book;
tumbling down,
"Chicken Soup for the Gardener's Soul:
and they are just
10'1 Stories to Help the Hearts oJ Gijrwaiting to be
denersBloom."
, turnedillto comThe editors arelooking for ttuesto,
post .for. thl) gate
r~es of. ti,OD words <E..~~l!' T~J.2ry
dens.
Mother
should make.readers)augh,cryqr s~gh
,Naturegjves us
and be written from apo~iti'\(eview
this gift every year,
poinLThe "Chkken soup" book~ are
arid we mustn't.let
very populat. It might be a good idea to
such a valuable
check one out to seethl) desiredfQrn:1,at.
resource be wastbe publishe<;l in
The newbookis
_,
,ed.,
20'0'1, although the deadlirie to submit
If yo,uke,ep at this chore, it won't
yours!oryisWednes!iay, Dec. 1,1999,
loom as such, Ii huge job. A mu,i(:hing
Mail your heartw\lln\ing or h)linormower is justihe ticket to shred the
ousgarden or other people:'pIant,.story
leaves that you wish toletremairi on the
you'd like to share to: Chicken Soup for
, grass; just don't let them get too deep; If ' the Gardener's. Soul, 5IN. CrQmwell St.,
you don't have a mulching moWer,a
Faiffield.; Iowa 52556;ecmaH it to
,regular mower is the next best thing~
cbuck@ kdsi. net; or fax ilto. (321) 577If the leaves do get too deep, go over
0668. IncI)lde your full name, .address, ethem with either, mower,then again
mail address and .telephone number on
with the bagger on the machine to pick
the story itself,
.
.
them up. then dump them on the comManusc~ipts will be acknowledged
post.'
'
withIn two months. Authors selected
By now 1 hope you have, spread your
will bj'! n,atified in three months and ,...
finished compost on the beds and are
paid $30'0 on publicatio,n.
ready to start a new one ~or have
Please let us .know if your story is
already done so; It's a good idea to have
seiected. Call my voice mail - (734) 953two piles so as. one gets used up, the
20'47 on .a· touch-tone phone, then .mailother willbe starting to "work" and can
box number 1859!
accepfthe leaves, grass and other garden debris, you have accumulated,
My friend, Pat Stone, editor of Green
There are lots of "recipes" for comPrints, The Weeder's Digest magazinepost, but the, easiesl one is to just pile . the only magazine that shares the
things on and let it alone, It may be neChuman" not the how,to, side of gardenessary to water it once In a while, This
ing ~ is one of the editors of this new
book,
takes about a, year or so to make the
A subscription for Green Prints is'
compost,
$17.97 for (jne year.($28,97 for two years
If you have th,e time and t'nergy, you
and $39.97 f()r three years), To order,
might want to turn it several times a
write Green Prints, P.O, Box 1355,
year and keep it spongy-moist to speed
Fain'iew, N.C 28730', or call (80'0) 569up the decomposition, I have found that
0'60'2.
scraps from the kitchen really get the
Don't miss the free Southeastern
pile hot. Remember, though: no meat,
Oakland County Resource Recovery
grease, bonespr dairy products that will
Authority composting workshop 7:30'-9 .
encourage flies, rodents or other foragp.m, today, Oct. 7, at First United
ing animals and may caUSe unpleasant
Methodist Church, 1589 W. Maple in
odors.
&irmingham. Everyone is welcome, This
According to the book "Grecn Thumb
b a perfect opportunity to learn what
Wisdom" by Doc and Katy Abraham of
,,~d how to make and use compost the
New York - who are both prolific gareasy way.
den, writers, radio and TV pl'rs"n"liti",
and much more - cofft'e grounds Sl'em
Scarecrows sought
to be a natural deodorant. Thl'v report if
Enter our\~B(>st Scarecrow contest.
an odor does develop, shrl'dded newsCreaft> your best scarecrow, set him or
papers will take carl' of it.
hc.r in your garden and take a photoThis lovely couplc W<1S inductl'd into
graph, Send the photo, along with a note
the Garden Writers Associal'ion of Amerabout your experience, to: Scarecrow
ica Hall of Ft1n1e at our rccpnt tlnnlh11
Contest, At Home, Observer & Fceentric
meeting in T(ironto.
~l'wspapers, HOS E, Mapk Birmingham
.tHOnlJ, Print your namea;1'd addrl's, and
Write stuff
includc your telephon ... number, with
I bet that many of you h<1"" w"ndl'rMt'a code, Entries .must be pnst111arked
ful stori6'S tn tl'll about g<1l'dl'ningt"p"l'ieilces-. Now_ thpr~ is ,) ch(ll1n" f{H ~'()lIr
Please see FIGLEY, D6

io

fhursdoy-October 7.
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For Great.Vallieand .
Quality
CraftSlltcWship\
.. :: .~
':.;;'
Let Us -lJeJpYou
Ma~eJt Easier

• FRBEID.BAS

• [1REB· QUOTES
,

,

fllTALITY' WI1\monr·

-U~CII:NTE.~W_
"THE ANDE~NWlNDOWEXPERTS".

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
313..274-4144··

ROCHESTER HILLS
248..853..0710

1-800-328-7250
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They're now all under one roof.

Heating & Cooling
Qllality heating and cooling service5 from a nome you {an trust

[j
~!.~~
r------------'r-------------,
Frf;'p Eslimatpsl
Call Today & Save!
1-1'81'<234-2340
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I
I

II
NOW ~VAILA8~E
II
Duct C,!eanmg.
. .
II.
\hth
$74.50
II
Free Sanitizing
Saturdays at ngext~a charge II a $50 value for a limited time
Fall FU\'J1aC'c
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150 Safes01i Show Roo(1i Floor
W1aIlS4~s, [floor Safes,
.
. .... "C;,mSafes
Complete De!iverj & Installation
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For. more
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lir(wbip:t,¥cCI9Wc;alls~'mypride"). Among other
~ sofl)S/ ca~m~ts and a low bed.. .... . ..' ;
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rump,ets 9{b'JW.~r.s, with long brass steins hanging . '.
g artd~ndsof frbste,d,glass. "
.,
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uilts, tugs,:jiiwOrientiilia,
orative .'

, 8ydesign: The fireplace IA •the. 1M

ingroom features tile qnd stone: "
table lamps wIth mica afJd:stairied
glass shades qreqn either side,.
.Black granite couritertops are in •.
the kitchen(rlght).A/owbeddisplays the simpllcity.and strength'of"':
.
Arfs and Crafts design.

inviting ideas

When I was a
my favorite
.• part of Halloween
(outside of the
candy) Was planning and ¢xeo.tting
'my
elaborate
homemade cos~
•·lumes.
My mother did. I\'t. sew, but my
dadalwl\Ys knew
;usthow to get a
Feltato chip carton to look likesome~
thing erse'~ a TV,astove, the Atka
Seltzer .Boy; a silver robot and even a
fllnnettable (completely set with plastic
di~hware lIrtd a vase of artificial flowers); .
Spend. some precious moments with
.' . yoi1r~dten, nieces, nephews, friends
Qr Yelungstersfrom the neighborhood,
and maK.e and1:lake some gre1l1 goblins
.carid olherHaHoweeri haunting trei\ts.
'~KraftfIalloween'~by Meredith
Books (Des Moines, 1998)ohas some reallygreat ideas: Spooky Eyeball Tacos,
Creepy. Crawly Gelatin (with gummy
~<;hild,

segments;;lnd cantaloupe chunks. Tell
worms) and Halloween' Pizza topped
the little party guests that each head is
with pepperoni and bat-shaped .green
filled -with brains.
peppers. This .book is av<iilableat the
Kitchen Glamor shops along.with 11
.. For thirsty revelers, whip IlpDra.c.
ula's favorite, ;;I "blood" mi1kshake: In a
great sclection of candy molds, sprinkles
blender, combine vaniIla yogurt, frozen
in orange 'and black and some nifty Halstrawberries or raspberries, and .a few
loween chocolate pretzel molds, easy
ice cube$. Or blend cranberry and
~ough for children' to do.
orange juice with a dollop of raspberry
"Roald Dahl's Revolting Recipes"
sherbet.. For creepier silltps, make vam(l'engilm Group, l'enguinBooks-, 1994)
can be found at Borders outlet shops. It . pire. eyebaU iCe cubes. The dayi1efore
the party, poUr cranberry juice. halfway .
has a fun group of recipes .lQrnake wilh
the kids. .... "
into i.cecube trays. Freeze. until thejlili1e
is .slush, then sticka green grape in the
My (avorite Halloween book of the
middle and pu,tback in the freezer. Pop
season is£rom the editors of Country
one .in.eaCh drink.
Living: "Handmade Halloween: Ideas
for a H~ppy, Hllunted Celebration"
HALLOWEEN COOKIES
(Hearst Commuriications Inc;, 1999,
hardc~ver$19.95). You cliI\ find this at
Me~iiiglie powdet,spedaityc()Qkie
all the local book shops.
cutters and paste food coloring (which is.
_ Here ·are·a few ideas andllicipes from
more intense than liquid coloring) are
the book:
avaiIa)M at .cake decorating'stores, or by
• Hollowoutgood·size4 orangeS 1:lY
mail order .from Wilton Industries
cutting off the tops and scooping.outthe . (phone (600) 794-5866).
insides with. a serrated-edge grapefruit
Makes 2 to ;3 dilzen cookies
spoon. With a felt-tip pen, draw aj'acklrtgredients:
0'-lantern face on.eachorange. Fill with
t.cup granulated sugar
squa~ of red Jell-O, bits of the orange
. '!, cup (lstick) butter, softened

1 large egg
1 teaspoon vanilla extract.
2 cups unsifted all-purpose floUr .
."4 teaspoon baklrlg powder
~. teaspoon salt
lrtgredlents for Royal Icing:
1· l~pound paCkage (;3'!, cups). confec·tioners' sUgar
.
;3 hlrgeegg whites or equivalent
amount 01 metinguepowder
'!, teaspoon cream oHartar
(
'.
orange, green and black paste food
coloring

Directions;
1) In medium-size bowLwith an
electric mixer on medium speed,
peat the granulated .sugaral1dbutter until light and fluffy. Beat in the
egg and vanilla until Weil mixed.
Reduce the speed tolowandgradually beat.in the flour, baking powder .and salt, Gather dough into a
ball. flatten into a 5-inchround ant;!
wrap in plastic wrap. Refrigerate
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Clothing puts wrinkle in storage
.

.

Q~ I live in' an

area where the
changing s'easons
drastic
bring
changes .in the
wllather . I need
clothes for .I)ach
. season, a.nd ~y
'~losetsare already
p.acked beyond
capai:lty. 1 need a
solulion . to this
• seasonal problem,
. .
. A: l'eoplete nd to fill 100 percent of
the space they own. This creates a problem h'lclosets. Most womeh have. clothes
bUlging out their bedroom doset and
drawerS.
.·13efcil'e you make a plan io store ·offseason clothing, purge yourdos et and'
drawers; keeping only items you rou. tine1rwe ii:r,.lfyou haven't wornit in a.
¥e"r; give it away; To keep from immediately filling.th e new space, limit the
amowlt.o f dotbing purchase s you make.
.,Mostof ushave more dothes than we
... ever wear, The'more you own, the'mol'e
. time you will spend creating space for
Your garments.

of

If you have plenty of doset space in
your room to keep clothes for all sea"
sons, simply organize in-season dothes
in .the .mostcon venient location. Make a
•.
switch when the weather changes;
If space il; an 'issue, you can keep offseason clothes in the closet. of a. spare
room if one is available. Another option .
is to store.do thes iri plastic ganrient
bagshun& .in :the·b:aseriu!nt..Jfpossible,
keep your hanging. clothing' on hangers
.
to save ironing time. '.
Clcithingfrom dressers can peboxed ;
folded-in plastiC"Storage containers and
placed on garment shel'les.i ntheb!lse mentor on thehigM r shelves in closets.
You can: avoid iTc;ming W:henyo u
make the clothing switch by flUffing inseqSon dothes in the dryer with a fabric
softener. sheet after taking them O\.lt of
storage, Clothing such as cottons, and
rayons will need·iro ning·wh en you
. remove them from their storage .home.
Rent a good, movie to watch while you
iron .to make. this dreaded task a liltle
more fun.
Buy an old dresser at a garage sale
and put it in the basement. This makes a
great place to keep off-season clothes. 1

HI50 w; 8 MIl< Rd.H82l Plymouth Rd.
-Uvoni.l-Fanning-IO'n HilIs-

810-853-2773

248~477-1515

1-800·354-8243

At'Home,OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC®

29036 Grand River Ave,
-F.uminglon Hills-

41814 Ford Rd.
-Camon-

248-474-4455

734-844-2679

Thursday. October 7. 1999

.. Anolddr$s~er, bought
(]ta garagesQle and put
in the ba$ement, is a
great pl(lce to keep off.
season. clothes.

like-item PQthing toge\her. Q,ntinu¢ to
purge unUsed. clothing lromYQu rdoset.
Seasons. don't usually ch;inge drastically in 'a matter of a few days. You
wOn't need to dress for snow.one day
and 5welierin gheatthe next..Ho wever
we could experienc e the need to wear
lcirigsleeves one day and short sleeves
the .next.Yo umaynee ci to Change.sea-.·
"""e .two in my basement. PlItting cloth. . '.'
1fuggraSi!la,lly. '.' .
sp.oo!,¢.oU
king
fflS' in' 'dte§stirs <iSia:ster'thanpac
. If spacedo esn'lperm it you to keep .
them away in boxes. Nor~o·you have to
all the clothes you own in ypur clos~t or
.worry about. the m\.lsty· .smell. clothes
drawers, pllt,\lau ndry basket'm the
acquire while they b(})(ed. . . ..
closette mporarH y.Clothe s you will
. Take the necesSary Precautio ns w:hen
eventuall y be .packing away .can Totate
you store dcithing mb~entsor attics.
in and out of the basket until the season'
fioIl!
clothing
your
You need 10 protect'
totally changes;
moths. and il\oisture. Both will perma-•.
Don't ;\:)e tempted to leaye clothes
nently damage yourclot hes;You wiU
1yingaro und. your room .. Mak~ sure
a1sci wailtto wash or diy clean all cloih~
every garment. has. a hOme or is visiting
ing before :packing m boxes,co ntainers
another home temporarily.
Qr garntent bags.You don't Wartt to seal
today'srefrige~t~r,~ulletin:, "Make
r
witlliyou
especially
away dirty clothes,
a plan to rotate your wardrobe efficientclean ones..
,.
Iyasseaso nschange !"
Removing clothing from closets durOlano Koenig Iso writer, educator,
. ing the change inseaSQris provides the
speaker and consu/tal')t. Send your
perfect 'opportunity to implemen t a dosquestions. and success s/ories· to:
etdeanir igand reorgilllization. Vacuum, . Olano Koenig, P.O. Box 1702. Monch.
~ust shelves,. dust bils,eboa rdsand hang
. ester. Mo. 03011,
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· fqurth anriuaIShowcaseofDistinc.tive.· 'for $9; Arilpl~ par1<lng .is
Novi Expo c::eri\el'lor a fee.. .
. '. HOmeS ~s~onsored bY!3IA, St.artdard
visit www,
·Pederll1.Ban,k lInd The DetrOlt;News and .' .porm,q reirtfor mation i
builders. prg, or ~ajl (248) ~62-lOi9.
· IMroitF reePress Clas$ifii!d Market:. place; Detroit' Edison,s ;lfetyexp erts' .
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"thenee d to plity it,sflfear ill,mdpo wer
· . lint\s. and ,a treasure chest. contest with
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dailyprlzes>
. . ' .' More than'200 eXhibitors w.ill·show
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. . products and Services ·forkiich ¢ns,
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Taz: ify6u. iook/ng for a
'$viifJE}t,happyandhandwme
guy, look nOfiJitherl Taz Is a
beautifu/7-mOnth-old Germanshephf53rdmix who Is
longing for a riew home. Taz's
.' previdusowners Just decide d
thdfth eydidn itwant him
dny more and Jumedhlm in
tq the1V1lchlgati HUmane
'. Soclef'/sRoChesterHills She/.' ter. {at has such a dazzling
. '. persOria/ify, you will be won
over Imtnecliatelyl Taz (No.
R09767:J)ahd other pets are
a\l(jllab/~atthe Michigan
.•.. Humane Society Rochester
Hl/ls Shelter: 3600 Auburn
'. Road;'Call(248) 852-7420
oetviteen nocjn andl p.m.
fvJqndaY-Wednesddy and 10
a.n't qnd 4:30p.m. ThursdaySaturqay.
At Home

. LUXurious kitchens, baths
'topic of design presentations.'
Michi~an Design Center presents
"LUxury Kitchens and Baths:' a day of
; great design presentat ions by talented
indtlstry leaders, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 23.
.. In addition to the semiilars, there will
bi'l a keynote address by Ellen Cheever,
nationally known kitchenspecia list and
author.
'iCons)lm er polls have told us that
luxuriou s,livable kitchens and baths
hilve.nev er been more in demand and
'area top priority in remodeli ng and
.. new. construction projectS," said Susan
'. Zingl!f; ~eMral manager of MOC.
"We hope to offer the'infor mation
consumers need to make the important
.. decisions fating them including design,
materials and reSources. This is an excellentoppo rhmity'fo r people to find out
what their optiors are before they begin
.
.their project:'
. After the keynote address, guests
may choose from the following presentation topics: "Cabinet ry :or the New
. Millennium" by Madison Design Group,
, "Europe an Bath Plumbin g" by Ann
Sacks .Tile & Stone; "Surfacing Solutions

Top to Bottom" by Wiisona~t, "Dunis
Studios - An American Art Tile Studio"
by Beaver Tile Distribut ors, "Faucets ,
Fixtures & Spas" by Kohler, "New
Directions in Fonniea" by Arrow Lami'nates, "American Art Tile for the Next
Millennium" by Virginia Tile, "Cabinet
Door Designs That Make Your Personal
Statement" by MG S"les, "Wme Storage
in Kitchen Design" by Sub-Zero , and
"Great Outdoor Series from terry Tiles"
.
by artist Terry Kaplan.
Tickets are $30 and include lunch. To
reserve a place, make checks payable to
Michigan Design Center and mail to
MDC, 1700 'Stutz Drive, No. 25, Troy
48084. For more information, call Lisa at
(248) 649-2020.

.

The design center is the resource market for the interior design profession. It
is llsually open to trade professio nals
only. Consumers must be in the company of their interior designer, architect or
builder.
For help in finding!3 designer, contact
the Designer On C"ll program for a free
one-hour consultat ion by calling toll·
free (888) DIAL MDe.

Receive 20% off rustom and ready-m"de framing. Savings include
conserv"tion framing, memorabilia, needle art, shadow· box framing
and more. Our creative staff will assist you in making. selections
that enhance your .artwork and
y01JI' decor. Please present this
ad at time of purcllase. Good
through 11/7/99. Not valid
with other discounts.

Frames '
Unlimited'

Heishts 277-0325
Binningliam 62£>-3130 • Bloomfield Hill, 338-6555 ' Oarkston,6204920 • Dearborn
Hills 651-64,50
'Fnrtnlng\1ln Hills 553-3320 • Uvoni. 5'2$<4522 • Novi 3#8369 ' Rochesl<r
Bloomfi~ld 624-9959
Southfield 424-9998 • Sterling HeIghts 254-~ • Troy 649-2489. Wost
nlimitcdcmn
Merchandi.'Ie shown is representative of sel~on. • Visit us -Un the lntmlt~· wwwJr.uncsu
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',CeleoratingJ,l>$''';''r,.of ,"
,',' " , •,gives
, ' " ' , , " o n some of o~rmost popularfurhJshi(lg~
,'SlnceJ9 04..: ThcirnaSYille,h~susedtheijnest materials and qualitYgaftsmanship to'create furnishihgs cherished for, generations Today
" :' more thahever. Thomasville refiects ,the way you live'with tjmelesscontemporary designs~ 'o;xnfortably traditiqnalstyles and a blend

',', bfWorkl~ jD~uen¢es_domejnto '()ur showrOom for inspifadon., and ,see h()\fV Thomasville Furniture fits YOl,lf home and,your life.

,:',

. ..

PiJ

Right~ take 40% Off with' No Payments, No Interest' & No Reachback until June 9th, 2000'

iP,

Anniversary rebate LIP to $500; Spend S2.500or mare inTMomasviliefurniture from September 30th to November 14th,
1999,aridyOu'lireceivemoney back,'
"
,1 / '
'

fff;U)l3i,

,FREE, Table pad ,with dining room. purchase: ThomasviUesprCltective table pad, a, $ I 99 valuel, • Exclusive· Heal Shield
. , System for heat,re5istCif1ce, • Custom' made to fit your Thomasville dining table • liT thick pad .available in wood or leather
style, '",COlor-matched supersuede base,

TlWmasville
OfI1/OOnifte1i1Hil1s

'onBbl~:s:o:e:rJn~~kB
Rd.
, PhORB,12481 646~BOO

110,1[ IlI RNISHINGS,

O!$terltng Heights
1023 14 MII!I, BIL Just Vle$1o'
V8IIDvkB IRStIllllillKelg/lIS
PhOna: (8101 214-4440

Hours: MOD-Fn:10-9Sal:10,:,,6'SUD: 12-5
• Dosed on approved trlidilijn'Thomosville.Mailli(cilrd: (onnol be coinbined Wilh any. olherol/e!. 25% deposil required on 011 special orders,

family events, as a vehicle for artistic
expression and as a tool for influencing
public opinion.
Schott ext,lli.i:ned

Minnesota,
dO,a show on the
impact ... on the
photography lias crept
into so many aspects' pf ,
our lives." He says he
had been thinking
about the project for a
decade.
"Naturally, you can't
Part three, "Photography Transtell the entire history raphy at th" turn of the century, and
(of photography). We've goes through the two world wars, the formed, 1960-1999," takes us through
chosen stories that suggest the great Great Depression, Vietnam and up the Cuban Missile Crisis, civil rights
movement and the Vietnam War, where
through the modern era.
sweep of ph9tography in this century."
'The fiist hour, "The Develo.ping ,photographers could take whatever
Photography 'came to American in
1839' when the Daguerrian process, Image, 1900.1934," wili cover family they wanted in ,the way of pictures.
invented, by Louis Daguerre, arrived , snapshots through World War I. Part 2, Social historians say the searing
ffom France. ,Thosll were small. single "The Phot6graphic Age, ,1935 to 1959," j'mages of Vietnam brought the war
sh0Y's us 'I1iews through the Depression home and evidently brought it to an
arid the photographs of the Farm SecU· end.
Part three also tackles the- issues
rity Administration, World ,War II and
the great picture layouts as found in
magazines, particularly "Life."

,"

The Second City' Detroit preBe~t8

"Darwin's 'Creek: You Say You
Want An Evolution,"the' ourrent
· A/tarnative Monday comedy.
th(!ater series pre$entation. The
show Btarts at 8 p.m. and ill ,
fO.llowed by improvisation at .9
p.m. Mqnday's't/irough Oct. 1$.
at Second City; 2301 Woodward
· Ave"Detr(Jit. Tickets $8. Call
(248) 6~5-6666: .
By STEPlL\NIE ANGELYN CABOLA
'..

STAFF WRITER

sc8.sQla@oe.homecoinm.net

Maybe it's his warin pers()nali~
ty, his trustwor thy .demeanor, or
his uncanny ability to impersonate a long-lost l{ennedy ~. whatever the case -:- P.i Jacokes is one
· of those people who can't help
but make others feel comfort.
able.
A hearty sense of hUinor can
do that to a person.
Jacokes, a Farming ton Hills
resident since. second grade, can
be spotted in downtown Detroit
Monday nightll, making people

laugh ~ on.·purpose.:a~·s writiIlg for andperlh rmingm ,"Dar\yin's Oreek:Y ouSay You Want
An Evolutiop," t)lelatlls t install~ent. hi. Second' OitY's O!\ltern~.
tlVe Mond4y revl1e; One of six
multi-taJented cast~meIliber~, 't1)e
22-year-old Universi ty .of Michi~
gan senior diversjjiep, l}isperfor~
~ances to porltay ahostofi!Qn:iical characte rs he creatlld on his
'.
oWI;J,..
Jacokes joined Second City's
. training center in January 199.7
and haS pursue.d co~edy and
improvisation ever since. He was
Ii member of the Second City a11~
"The
improv :newscast~
McLaughlin." and is an under~
study for the Second City Touring Company, which perform s
across Michigan.
Jacokes' ie accustom ed to the
limeligh t as a bassist for the
local band Olupus. which he
describe s as a cross between
Elvis Costello and older Bare
Naked Ladies material. It wouldn't be unusual for him to illcor-
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MOT's 'Barber of Seville' - well-groomed,· irresistible
By FRANK PROVENZANO
STAFF WRITER

fprovertzano@oe.\1omecomm .net

Part of the reasonin g behind
opening Michiga n Opera Theatre's season with "The Barber of
Seville" was the expected popular appeal of one of the' most performed operas in the repertoire.
Perhaps the selection is also an
attempt to balance the rest of
the MOT seaSOIi, which presents
three never-se en-befor e operas
on the local stage. including the
upcoming "Werther" with Andrea
.
Bocelli.
like
g
reasonin
MOT's
Consider
a compelling aria - quite sound
·and hard to forget.
Indeed, "The Barber of Seville"
hits every comic and operatic
cue. If anyone has resisted opera
or thought it was a cacophonous
rapture among those sharing a
bout of indigest ion, the MOT
prod uction offers a joyous ride
and plenty of reasons to return
to the opulent Detroit Opera

Earle Patriarc o reprises
Figaro, a' role he' sung at Opera
Pacific Metropo litan Opera and
the San Fr!!.ncisco Opera. Patri. arco's showmal).ship persuade s·
the audience to join along in his
. attempt to help Count Almaviva
win the heart of the bea t\ tiful
Rosina, who is also being courted
by the ill-mtentioned Dr. Bartolo.
cast
the
n,
exceptio
Without
House.
proves that no one part is
Vivica. Genaux's is a stunning
Rossini's playful operal\b out a greater than the whole. The pro- presence as Rosina, demonstratch{lrming matchm aker. barber, duction also proves that choreog' . ing the dexterity andcolb r that
Figaro, is the aural and dram!!-tic raphy is too often understa ted in has quickly made her one of the
opposite, for instance. of Wagn- many operas. To her credit, Dan- foremost mezzo-sopranos in the
er's laboriou s "Flying Dutch- ner has turned and twisted the world,
man."
slapstic k plot until it wrings
Meanwh ile, Bruce Fowler 'as
"The Barber of Seville"' is an with the type of lovable charac- CoUl;l~ Almaviva and Donato Di
endurin g, melodie opeta that ters that are found in the films St'efa'rt:Q."a:-s. Bartolo recall the
blends a contemp orary comic of Buster Keatol)., and Laurel heroic flail' of Errol! Flynn, and
sensibility with Rossini's utterly and Hardy.
the bungling lecher of a Marx
ethereal composition.
, But there's nothing silly about Brothers film, respectively..
After a sterling opening-night the opera.
perform ance,the re w:as little
doubt. that "The Barber of
Seville" under the direction of'
Dorothy Danner ,is an irre:
sistible version of how to dress a
centurie s-old .operl\ with irony
and self-deprecation.

. What: The Batber of .Sevllle, a~ opera in two acts by Gioacchino
Rossini, presented by the MIChigan 'Opera Th.eatre
When: 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct, 9, and.2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 10
Where: Detroit OperaHQllse, Madls.on Ave. at John R,Detrolt. one
block east of Woodward Avenue·
Tickets: $1S,$98.Cali (313) 237-SING

And MaryCa11aghan Lync4 in cast.
'"The Barber of Sevillen is a
the secondar y role of Berta the
maid delivers a delightfui perfor- .. contemJ ,lorary opera for the
mance. In picking up after her mainstre am.' MOT's productioI;l
boss, Dr. Bartolo, Lynch doesn't is both utterly. entertai ning
and
fail to tuck in the edges of a. because of its choreographY
comic situation with her superb set design, and brilliantly engaging for the depth and talent of
soprano.
But there's no alaclt with this 'the cast.
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Orchestrat1all
Beethoven.' String Quartet in 0 Major, Op. 18, NO.3
Ravel: String Quattet in F Major

Shostako vic h: String Quartet NO.9
Sponsor ed by BankOne
li,'keL'

TICkets available I1t T\d(SIMasler
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"Out of the Past ... into the Future
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.
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SEAR CHIN G FOR MEANING?

Hosted by the Mic.higan Minera/op,i
A Non,profit Organization
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325 ARTISANS:

37.
WITH SOVER
OF FINE ART &

CATEGORIE
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS•••

------mb
South Maco
Comm uriity Colle ge Expo Cente r
Bdg P, 12 Mile & Hayes, Warren , Michig an

'*
'*
'*

gold & silver jewelry' leather
fiandbags & briefcases' silk &
hand woven clothing· custom
hardwood furniture' clay &
porcelain pottery' blown &lass
vases & leade~lass panels·
tures • e art
metal & wood
originals & pdn s • l"ilJirfe &
seemc p~otl!gCll,Phy' torged iron
accessones • and much morel

Beautiful Campus setting
Free, paved, lighted Parking
Easy access from 1- 696

A contempora1), u'orshi p Jef'1'ice
Relel'a nl 10YOIl1 " life

Show Hours: Friday 9-7, Saturday 10-7, Sunday 10-6

Sund ays, 4:30 p.m.

Octo ber 8, 9, 10, 1999

First United Methodist Chu./"chofPIY1?1oT(fh
45201 N. Tm-itor iaIRd. West of Sheldon
734.45 3.5280

fotinform ation call' 248-398~669~

preSentT~is Ad for Clue DoHaI' Discount

pftl1!tc(~U'wmt. Of'g

8RITISH HOME BMPROVEMENT EXPERV
Michael Collihol. demonstrates the art of wall' textUring
ahd faux hnlshes As seen on L,kllme and HGlV
PLUS•••• NatIonal KItchen and Bath ASSOCiation

NO V. EXPO CENTER

members' Selle of cabl'nets and counters Proceeds to

ocr. 14, 2-10 pm
ocr.. 15/T 2", 'I~pm
liNin", KJ@fillWil

benelit Hab,tat for Humanity II!I Da,ly demonstratIon,

THUR.
FRI.

on homt Improve-ment

Q

T'ea~ure Ch~t conte<;t w,t~

dally prIZes
$OO@'WiCA$~ @v I1bOmN mW
~@I\I~E9 D',play of new hom...

SAT_ OCT.. 16/T 10
SUN. OCI'. 17; 10 amCl6pm

spon,or<d by Standard fed".1 Bank

ADMISSION: ADULTS $6.00 SENIORS $4.00
. CHILDREN 6-12 $3.00 CHILDREN UNDEIl. 6 FRIEE
Family tld<ct, lor two .dult. and II«01I\l><lnylng c!.ildren

~, .
•
IIVoil.bl ••t Forme J.ck . $900
~
I ....

S'-~hoW''1:f NOV. EXPO CENTER °'11-96 & N@\I'BRD.
OCTOBER 14.17

www.bu llde •••org
t

c

p.m.

7:30
saturday, Oct. 9, at the
Italian' American Cultural Center, 12
Mile east of Hoover, Warren. $7. (810)
5734993; the WSD demonstration
teain 'will be pertormlng 3 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 16, -at the New
Baltimore Amvets Post #52, 23 Mile
and !foun\y Une RoM. $12 Includes
~teak dinner. (810) 725,4993

ComedY show hosted by Joey Blela$ka.
9 p,m. Thursdays; Oct. 7, 14, 21, and
28, at ,1020 W. Ann Arbor Rd.,
PlymoOth. (734) 459-4190
EI-DORAbO COUNT~Y CLUB
'Joe Dunckle wlth'Frank/G, Friday·
Saturday, Oct. 809, on Pontiac Trail.
west of Haggerty, Walled Lake. (248)
624-1Q$0

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
at the club above Klck!!r's All
American Grill, 36071 Plymouth Road.
Uvonla, 8 p.m. Wednesdays-Thutsdays,
B p.m_ and 10:30 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. Third Level Improv and new
talent nIghts, 8_p.m. Sundays ($5).
(734) 261-0555

Oct. 12, at Marlo's Italian Restaurant.
4222 Secbnd Ave., between Mack and
Canfield, Detroit, Free. but you must
RSVP. (313) '57605'130

PSYCHIC FAIR

'

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 9, at
the Warren Quality Inn. on Van Dyke
between lS and 14 Mile roads. $5.
(248) 528-2610

BENEFIT'S
"MY SISTER'S SISTER"

Features mezzo-soprano Margaret
.Mathes, Euphonla Ensem~le, soprano
Jan Phillips, and pl~nlst PaUline Martin
plays Ch~pln, 1 P.nlf?-'Thutsday, Oct. 7,
at The Community
ase, 360 S.
Bates, BlrnUngham (248) 335,7160

Featuring Sven Anderson, plano and
Kutt Krahnke, bass, 11:30 a.m, to 3
p.m, sundays, at Flshbone's
Restaurant, 29244 Northwestern Hwy,
Southfield. (248) 351-2925

URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY
BUDSON

r

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT
PAISANO'S
Ha~and Williams, 8:15 p.m. and 10:45
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 809. at the
club, 5070 SChaefer Road, Dearborn.
$12. (313) 584-8885

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
314 E. Uberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 99690S0
'

MARK RIDL£Y'S COMEDY CAslLE

New Jewish Music featuring the
Second Avenue Instltu~e ensel)1ble performing w,?rks from Yiddish, Zionist,
Reform and Secular movements. 8
p.m. Saturday. Oct. 9, at the
Birmingham Temple, 28611 W. 12
Mlle. Farmington Hflls. $15. (248),
476-9532
•

PACOPENA
The flamencc> guitarist teams up with
IntHllimanl, a seven member Chilean
group. 8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 8, at the
Michigan Theater, 603 E. Uberty. Ann
Arbor. $34, $30, $24 and $lB. (734)
764-2538/(800) 221-1229

Heywood BankS, also Tim Costello.
through Sunday, Oct. 10; Mark
SWeetman. also Jeff Margrett.
Wednesday. Oct. 13. at the club. 269
E. Fourtti St., Royal Oak. 8 p.m.
Tuesdays-Thursdays. 8:15 p.m. and
10:45 p,m. Fridays-Saturdays, and
7:30 p.m. Sundays. (248) 542-9900 or
http://www.comedycastle.com

SECOND CITY
·Phantom Menace to Society.' 8 p.m, •
Wednesdays-Sundays. and 10:30 p.m.
fridays-Saturdays. 2301 Woodward
Ave .. Detroit. Malnstage comedy acts.
$10 Wednesdays, Thursdays, SunOeys.
$17.50 on Fridays, and $19.50 on
Saturdays. (313) 965,2222

DETROIT INSllTUTE OF ARTS
Andree Putman, Intetnationally
acolalmer Interior designer, speak s 7
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 7. In the audltofl
um, 5200 Woodward, Detroit. 13131
S33-1851
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"Furs to'- F~'biorles" with s' nQW: L~Od. '
OW§e,!l'Wheel of Fortline~ stylli land
'" '. acquisition' Interactive, tl)re~ ~ew, '.
· vlaeo.sereim Ihteractfves,a daoume~
.: tarYvide~, is new H.e~~y Industry~ec,
· •tlon and a display explaining Detrolt.'s
1)10ve from "Sto~e Capital <if the','; ' ..
WO(W ·tp the Motor CIIY, automobile
capital oHhe. worldtat the museum, ,
6401 WOPdWard Ave, (at Kirby),
Detroit, Museum hours are 9:30·a,m.·5
· p:m; We~neS(jay·Frlday, 10 a.m ..S p.m ..
·Seturdliy.Sunday:·Free admlsslQO
Wednesdays; .$.3' ftir· adult5, '$1.50
's$nIOr5 and children aged 12-18, free
· . for children ages 11 and .younger
ThursdayS-Sunqays. (313) 833-1B05 or
http://www.detrolthlstorical.org
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
IMAX ni.ovles·lnclude "Tropical
Rainforest" .at 10 a.m. MondaysFridays, '"Thrlll Ride: The Science of ..
fun" 'at 1 p.m. Mondays-fridays. and
"Everest" and 'Whales" multl.ple shOwlrigs seven days a week, at the center,
noon, 2 p.m. arid 4 p.m. Mondays· Thursdays and 7 p.m. Fridays- .
Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Sundays, at 5020 John R (at Warren),
Detroit. Admission to Exhibit Hall Is $3
for adults, $2 for children ages 3-15'
and adults ages 60 and older, free for
children ages 2 and younger. IMAX
films are acidltional $4. (313)· 577"
B400
COSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM
· Visit the newest exhibition "Folk Art of
the Great Lakes" or "Racing on the
Wind: Salling on the Great Lakes,"
also a temporary exhibit on tlie c~n- .
structlon and launch of the S.S:
Eamund Fit,gerald, at 100 Strand
Drive an Belle Isle, DatrolL Regular
admission $2, $1 seniors/children
ages 12·18 during the hours of 10
am. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday.
· (313) B.52-4051
HENRY FORD ESTATE-FAIR LANE
Estate tours Include the restored 'rlversille powerhouse, Henry Ford's person·
al garage and .carS, giant generators
• placed by Ford and Thomas Edison
that st1ll opeiate. and the tunnel to
the 56-room mansion with elaborate
carved WOOdwork and personal artifacts, at 4901 Evergreen Road,
Dearborn. (313) 593-5590
HENRY FORD
.
MUSEUM/GREENFIELD VILLAGE
Fall HarveSt Days Oct. 6-10. the vl~
lage Is celebrating its 70th season
with a host of activities, and exhibits
such as Abraham' Uncoln's assassination chair and a life mask made 60
days before hiS assassination, at the
museum. 20900 Oakwood Blvd.,
Dearborn, Hours ale 9 a.m. tq 5 p.m,
dally. $12.50, $U.50 senlors~ $7 .50
kids 5-12, members and children under
5 free. (313) 271·1620
SPIRIT OF FORD
InteracHve autom0t've science and
technology experience with exhibits
and theaters for aIL ages, NASCAR Pit
Stap Challenge, Turtio Tour full-motion
simulator ride. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.
at 1151 Village Drive, across. from
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village. Dearborn. $6, $5 seniors. $4
ages 5-12. (313)-317-7474

POPULAR

lVIUSIC
THE ALLIGATORS
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 12, Lower
Towne Grill, 195 W. Liberty, Plymouth.
Cover-eMrge. 21 and over. (734) 451·
1213 (blues)
LORIAMEY
8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 8, Borders Books
and Music. 30995 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills. Free. All agfls. (248)
737-0110; 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 15.
Borders Books and Music, 5601
Mercury Drive, Dearborn. Free. All
ages. (313) 271-4441 (folk/pop/rock)
THE ARROGANT WORMS
8 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 14, at The Ark.
316 S. Main, Ann Arbor. Free. (734)
763-TKTS
ATOMIC BITCHWAX
With Nebula. Core antl Five Horse
Johnson, 9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 7,
Magic Stick, Majestic Theatre Center.
Detroit. $8 In advance. 18 and over.
(313) 833-9700 (acid rock)
THE BACK DOORS
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 27. Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Avenue, Ferndale.
$10 In IIdvance. (248) 544-3030
BACKSTREET BOYS
.
7:30 p.m. Saturday·Monday, Nov. 6o. B, The Palace, AUburn Hills. Sold Oull
.. 'Qul'et rOo/11 available.
BAMini
.-9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 29, Blind Pig,
208 S. First Street, Ann ArbOr_ $5

". • • ciiivar:(134) 99~8555

. .
•. BEfiFOLDS FIVE .
, With Train, 8 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 17,
, Clutch CargO. 65 E. Huron, Pontiac.
Tickets $17 In advance. (248) 333- •
· 2362 (punk rOck for sissies)
THe BLUE RAYS
'9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 21. Ann Arbor
Brewing Co., 114 East WaShington.
Ann Arbor, one block East of MaIO
Street No cover All ages 1734) 213
1393 I bluesl
BLUE RODEO
S p.m. Friday, Nov S. MajPstlc
Theatre, MajestIc Theatre Center.
Datiolt. $15. 18 and over. 1313) 833
9700
SLUE SUIT
9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 8, Ford Road Bar
and Grill. 35505 Fold Road. Westland.
Free, 21 and over. i734) 721-·8609
(blues)

.
.\,;.;

r

6:30 p.m, Friday; Oct. 29; State
Theatre, D.etrolt. Tickets .$18.60. All'
ages. (248) .64f>6666· .
GOV'TMULE .. '. '..
'.
'.
Wltli ChriS WhitleY, 8 p.f'!l. Thursday,
Oot •. 'l, Si..Andrews Hall, 431 1;,
..Congress, DetroIt. All ages. Tickets
$15.(248) !j6f-MELT or . .
.
www.961rn~it.corl1 .'
MADISON G.REENS.
-B P,ni. Friday, Oet_15, Trinity House
Theatre, 38840 West Six Mile Road,·
livonia, Tlckets $10 or $8 for theater
members. (734) 464-6302 (celtic
rock) ..
BEN HARPER AND THE INNOCENT
CRIMINALS .
Tfma to be determined. Wednesday,.
Oct. 27; Hili Auditorium, Ann Arbor.
Tickets on sale $20 and .$24.50. Call
(248) 64s-e~66

9. p.m;frlday, OcL 8; Maglo-5Uck,.'
MaJeslic Theatre Center, Detroll. $20
In advance.1S·and oVer: (313)'8339700 (loots/reggae)
R.L. BURNSIDE
With T·Model Ford and·Paut'Jbnes, 9
p.m. Friday, Oct. 8, Magic SUck,
Majestic Theater Center, Detroit.
$12,50 In advance. (313)833-9700
(blues) .
.
.
CHEF CHRIS BWES SAND' .
9:\30 p.ni, ThUrsday,..Oct. 7,'K~rl's
Cabin, 9779 North Territorlar Rd"
Plymputh (734) 4.56'81150 t~Tue$) ..
COLONELSUN
...."
9:30 p.tn. Saturday, Oct_.. 161 BIIT1fI Pig,
208 S. First Street, Ann'/'.-inai.
. cover. '(734) 996-8555." ".

$5 . - ,

ELVIS COSTELLO
6:30 p.m. Sunday,
17, $~ate.
TtTeatre, .Detrolt. Tickets on~J'" '._
$42.50 and $30: (2~) 64elil.66_~r
wWW.tlcketmaster.cor:n
.1'."

od.

CREED

.

.

.

,'n" .. '

With ourLady'pe~ce"a~d'd~li!!e~;'~"
Friday', Oct. 15,·ThePalace, AubU/n:h.·~
Hills. Tickets ~n' 58Ie·$24.50 reserved
and general ".dmlsslon. (248)' 37()' .
0100.(roc~)

f1

A_J. CROCE
1f
. 8 p:m. Thursday, Oct: 7; at"rlle Ark, '
3165. Main, Ann Arbor. $13lS0. (.734)
763-TKTS'
8 .
THORNmA DAVIS
. j
9:30 p.m. Thursday, oct, ·i,-Are
Academy Brewery and 'Grill, 6677
North'Wayne Road, westland, (734)
595-1988 (blues)
DEAD MOON
With Rocket 455 and Bantam Rooster,
9 p.m. ThurSday: NoYember 4,oMagfc
Stick. Majestic Theatre' Centlrr.
DetrOit. $8 In advance: 18 ar$ over.
(313) 833-9700 (garage punk)
DELIRIOUS?
l'
7:30 p.m.,Sunday, Oct. 17, MIchigan
Theater. 603 E, L111,,~ti ~~ii.!iM!"
Tickets on sale $19.50. (7341 6688397 '(Christlan Brll-rock)
THE DETERRANTS .
With the Hang Dogs, 9:30 ~.m.
Thursday, Oct. 7, Blind Pig, 208 S.
First Street, Ann Arbor. $4 cover,
(734) 99&8555.

.

DETROIT ELECTRONIC SHOWCASE
With Elemental Groove and 4fr-eslon,
10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 15, 313.jac.
upstairs from Jacoby's, 624 Brush
Street, Detroit. $5 cover. lB and over,
(313) 962-7067 or www.stat~
crecords.com/313.jac (elecfronice)
DEZINE INTENT
9 p.m •. Saturday, Oct. 23, I.M.
Thirsties, Ailen Road, north of
Northline Road In Taylor. (classic rock)
THE DICTATORS
With Bump-N-Uglles and Clone
Defects. 9 p.m. Saturday, No\<. 13.
Magic Stick. Majestlc'Theatre Center.
Detroit. $12. 18 and over. (313) B339700
PAT DINIZIO .
of the Smithereens will play an
acoustic set 9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 7.
Hamlin Pub. 1988 Rochester Road.
Rochester. Free. (248) 65&7700
(rock)
DOWN BY LAW
With Tne Lunabhicks 'arid Tne
BuzzCQcks, time to be announced,
Saturday, Oct. 30, S\.'Andiew·s Hall,
431 E. Congress. Detroit. (2481 961·
MELT 0(www.961melt.com
EASY ACTION
9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 29. Magic Stic.k,
Majestic Theatre Center. Detroit. $7
cover. 18 and older. (313) \l33-9700
GLEN EDDY BAND
10 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 14. Boathouse
Billiards, Lake Orion. Free. 21 and
over. (24B) 693-4100; 7 p.m. Friday·
Saturday,·Oct. 15-16, Fox imd Hounds,
. 1560 Woodward Ave., ..Bloomfield Hills,
Free, All ages. (248) 644·4800'
(rockiblues) .
. . .
EKOOSTIC.HOOKAH
. B ~_m. ~;lday. '(jel; 29,MlChigan
Theater. 603 E: L1b~rty, 'Arin Arbor.
$16,50 in advanoe. (734) 668-8397
ELECTRIC BOOGALOO
With CloviS Minor and Shag. 9:30 p.m.
Friday. Oct. B, Blind Pig. 208 S. First
Street. Ann Arbor. $5 cover. (734)
996·8555.
_
FLETCHER PRATT ' ,.
With the Neptunes 10 p m Fflday.
Oct 29.313 Jac, upstaIrs from
'",obys. 624 Brush St . DetrOi! 18
and over $5 cover 131319627067
IpoPI
ROBBEN FORD 8a THE BLUE LINE
With Soullve. 8 p m. Sunday. Oct. 31.
Ith House, 7· N. sag!naw Str~.et,
Pontiac. ·U~ 'tfcike!~ (248) 33&-3540
THE FROGS
•
.
·9 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 16. Magic Slick.
Majestic Theatre C~nter. Detroit. $8.
18 and over. (313) a33-9700

.

With The-Gadglts, 5:30 p.m. SUnday,
Oct. 17, The Shelter, 431 E. Congress,
. Detroit. $7 cover.. (248) 96l-MELT or
www.9f;lmelt.-c.o m .'

TANGE~IN~'T~OUSE~S

IUDDIOUS BUNNY
. With 12 .Ang(y Steps and Face, 9 p.m.
~O p.m. fridays-Saturdays, Oct. 8-9,
Saturday; Oct. 9, Magic Stick,
22-23', BQuideis,1020 W. Ann Arbor
MajestiC Theatre' Center, Detroit. $7 •
Road, piYf1lout~~ 21. and over. (734) .
'la andover. (313) 833-9700 (hard
45\)4190 (top 40)
. rock) . • . '.
'"
.
.
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS
. MP3 MUSIC AND TECHNOLOGY
10 p:m. Friday, Oct. B, Cavern Club, .
. TOUR
210 S. First St:, Aim Arlior. (734) 332-'
. With the Goo Goo Dolls and Tonic.
9~00; \1:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 9,
Thursday, Oct. 14. Eastern Michigan
Flshbones Rhythm Kitchen Cafe,
. University Convoc~t1on Center. Tickets'
23722 Jefferson. St. Clair Shores.
$20 at the EMU box office and ticket.
(810) 498-:;1000 (blues)
master. (248) 64f>6666 or www.tlckJYMI HILL
etmaster.com (alternatJve roOk)
B p.m. Saturday, Oct, 16 Borders
DAVID MURRAY'S FO DEUK REVUE
Books and Music, 392118aldwln Road,
7 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 2B, Magic Stick,
Auburn Hills. (248) 335-5013 Uazz)
Majestic Theatre Center. Detroit. $20
IMMUNITY .
in advance. 18 and over. (313) 83310:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct.· 7,'
9700
Rochester Mills Brewery, 400 Water
Street. Rochester. (248) 65()'5080; 7
STEVE NARDELLA
p.m. Friday, Oct; 15. Cleary's Pub,
7 p.m.Frfday·Saturday, Oct. 8-9, Fox
117 E. Grand River, Howell'(517) 546and Hounds·. 1560 WOOdward Ave"
4136 (reggae)
.
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
INSANE CLOWN POSSE'S
644-4BOO (blues)
HOLLOWICKED CLOWN PARTY
NEW GIRL ORDER
With Twlztid, 7:::m p.m. Friday, Oct.
With The Ruiners. 9 p.m. Saturday.
29, Majestic Theatre. Majestic
OCt. 23, Magic Stick. Majestic
Theall;' Center. Detroit. $17. All ages.
Theatre Center, Detroit. $7. 18 and
(313) -833-9700
over. (313) 633-9700
JILL JACK
DANILO PEREZ TRIO
Wlth·Harbinger's Mile and Scott Fab, 8
7:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Wednesday.
p.m, Saturday. Oct. 16, Magic Bag,
Thursday, Oct. 20-21. Bird of Paradls~.
·22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale.
207. S. Ashley Street. Ann Arbor j734)
. $6 cover: (248) 544-3030
662·8310 (Jazz)
KANSAS
accompanied by the Eastern Michigan
University Orchestra, Saturday. Oct.
23, EMU Convocation Center. Tickets
$20 or $45 for Gold Circle seating.
Available at the EMU box office or
Ticketmaster. (248) 645-6666 or
www.tloketmaster•.com
KEIKO MATSUI
8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 20. Royal Oak·
Music Theatre. Royal Oak. Tickets are
$29.50. (248) 645-6666 or www.tick·

etmaster.com,
KID ROCK
With Powerman 50.00, DDT, and a special surprise guest. 8 p.m. Saturday.
Oct. 23. The Palace of Auburn HillS.
Tickets on sale $22.50 In advance.
$25 day ot'show. (248) 377·0100
KILLER FLAM.INGOS
10 p.m. Fridays·Saturdays. 15-16. 2930 Boulders, 1020 W. Ann Arbor Road.
Plymouth. 21 and over_ (734) 4594190 (top 40)
THE KINSEY REPORT
10 p.m. Friday·Saturday. Oct. 15-16.
Sisko's, 5855 Monroe. Taylor. (313)
278-5380 (blues/funk)
KUNG FU DIESEL
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 14. Karl's
Cabin, 9779 North Territollal Rd ..
Plymouth (734) 455-8450
SHEILA LANDIS TRIO
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 8, Borders Books
and Music. 3924 8aldwin Road.
Auburn Hills. (248) 335-5013 (jazz)
SUSAN LAZAR AND PETE TOLIAS
8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 15, Borders Books
and Music, 3924 -Baldwin Road.
Auburn Hllis. (248) 335-5013 (jazz)
LORI LEFEVRE·
With Jimmy Lee Trio. 9:30 p.m. Fllday.
Saturday, Qct.. 8,9, Bird of Paradise •
201.5. Ashley Street, Ann Arbor·. $5
cover. (734) 662-8310
LEN
. .
.
Friday, Oct.· 15, St. Andrews Half, 431
E. Congress, Detroit. (248) 961'MELT
or www.961melt.com (hlp-hop/indie
rock)
LIARS INC.
10 p.m. Friday. Oct. 8, Shelter. 431 E.
Congress. Detroit. Covet $Uefore 11
p.m., $6 after. 18 and over. (248) 961
MELT or www.961melt.com
LIVE
630 p m Wednesday. Nov 10. Slate
Theatre, Detrott T1Ck€'ts on SAle
$27 50 general admIssIon! 248) 64S
6666
LIVE LYRICS II
With Funktelilgence, Prime Numbers.
MC Sun. MC Parlldlme. MC Telepath
Math and mote. 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 30, Blind Pig, 208 S. First Street,
Ann Arbor. $6 cover. (734) 996-8555

PET SHOP BOYS
6:30 p_m. Monday. Nov. 8. State
Theatre. Detroit. All ages. Tickets on
sale $35 general admissIon. (248)
645-6666 or www.ticketmaster.com.
SHAWN PHILLIPS
9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 8, Lonely Hearts
Club. 211 E. Washington. Ann Arbor.
$15 in advance. (734) 913-5506
FLETCHER PRATT
With The Neptunes. 10 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 9. 313.Jac. upstairs from
Jacoby·s. 624 Brush Street. Detroit.
$5 cover. 18 and over. (313) 962·
7067 or
www.statlcrecords.com/313.jac (bllt
pop)
ARCHER PREWITT
Time to be announced. Frtday, Nov. 5.
The Magic Stick, MajestIc Theatre
Center, Detroit. (313) 833-9700
PUBLIC ENEMY
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 7, Malestlc
Theatre. Majestic Theatre Center,
Detroit. Tickets $21. All ages. (313)
833-9700 (rap/hIp hop)

9 p.m. Sunday,· Opt. .10, 'Ann Arbor
· Brewing Co., U4· East Washington,
Ann Arbot. one block East of Main
.' Street. No cover. All ages. (134) 213· 1393 (acoustle/contemporary)
TAPROOT
With Factor.81, 9;30 p.m. Saturday,
dct. 23, Blind Pig, 208 S. First Street,
Ann Arbor. $5 ~o';er. (734) .996-8555
THE TERRAPLANES
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. '7 .. Ann Arbor
Brewing co., 114' East Washington,
Ann Arbor, one block East of Main
Street. ·No cover. All ages. (734) 2131393 (electriC blues)
TOM PmY AN.D THE
HEARTBREAKERS
'Echo Tour' 8 p.m .. Saturday, Oct. 9.
The Palace, Auburn Hills. Tickets.
$49.50 and $39.50 at Palace and Pine
Knob box offices and Tlcketmaster at
(248)645-666f; or
www.tic.ketma.ster.com

TRANSMISSION
With Poignant Plecostomus and OJ
·Reclcese. 9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 15.
Blind Pig, 208 5. first Street. Ann
Arbor. $5 cover. (734) 996-8555.
rHETUBES
7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 15, State Theatre,
Detroit. Tickets $25. $19.50, $12.50.
All ~ges. (248) 645-6666 or www.tick·
etmaster,com.
UNCUT DETROIT II, BWES
CONCERT AND RECORDING
SESSION
With The Alligators, Alberta Adams
and R.J,'s Blues Crew. The Butler
Twins, AI HIli and The Love Butlers.
Mystery Train featuring Jim McCarty.
and PriciUa Price with The Kenny
Mllier Band, 6:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct.
7, the Pagoda Room at Henry Ford
Community College. 5101 Evergreen,
Dearborn. Admission $6. (313) 8459676. (blues)
UNION LAKE BAR AND GRILL
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
The Union Lake Bar and Grill Is hosting
a special event to benefit Dave
GIlbert. of the The Rockets. Gilbert
has CIrrhosis of the liver. Anyone WIll·
109 to support hIm and check out
some Quality 10cal.muSic at the sarne
time can stop by the bar 4 p.m. to 2
a.m. on Sunday. October 10.
Performers Include Austin. T-he Look.
Val Ventra. Immunity and Bugs
Beddow. There WIll be a P1g roast and
raffle, Ticke:ts are $10. 21 and over.
UnIOn Lake Bar and Grill IS located at
2280 Union Lake Road In Commerce
TownShip. (248) 36()'7450.

QUASI
With No.2. 9 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 6.
MagiC Stick, Majestic Theatre Center,
DetrOl!. $8. All ages. (313) 8339700
RHYTHM. HOUSE
Fflday-Saturday. Oct. 8,9, Mirage ..
4009 Fort St .. Lincoln Park. (313)
VAMOS A GOZAR
383-1375. (r&b)
9:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Oct. 13. 20
.. ",nd 27, Blind Pig. 208 S. First Street.
TEDDY RICHARDS
Ann Arbor. $5 cover before 9 p m" $3
With The Reefermen and Eilza. 8 p.m.
after. (734) 996-8555. lIatlO)
Fllday. Oct. 8. MagIC Bag. 22920
Woodward Avenue'. Ferndale. $6 cover.
VIPER HOUSE
(248) 544-3030
9 p.m. Thursday, Oi;t. 28. Lonely
Hearts Club. 211 E. Washmgfol't. Ann
RUN DMC
Arbor. $.6 In advance. (734) 913-550.6
Tickets for the Oct. 2 show at The Fo,
Theatre WIll be honored for the Oct. 7
VUOU HIPPIES
lO·p:mr Saturday.Alct. 9. ROGheSler
date.
Mills Brewery: 4QO Water Street, sUIte
SAX APPEAL
101. In downtown Rochester. (248)
7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 7. Fox and
650.5080; 9:30 p,m. Salurday. Oct.
Hounds, 1560. Woodward Ave .•
21, M~mphis.Smoke, on ·Main· Street
Bloomfi'eld Hills. Free. All ages (248)
and Eleven Mile Road In 'Royai OaK:.. '
·644-4800 (blues' duo)
(248) 54g.:4S00.. .
'
SCORPIONS
'
• www.vUduhipples~c.om
6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 19, Slate
THE WflY STORE
.
Theatre. Detroii. (248)'645-66M or
9:30 p.m. thursday. Qct. 2B. Blind PIg.
www.tlcketmaster.com
208
S.
Ftrst
Street.
Ann
Arbor. '$8 in
SGT. ROCK
advance. $10 at door (734) 99&8555
10 p.m. Fllday·Saturday. Oct 8-9.
ANDRE WILLIAMS & THE SADIES
Woodbridge Tavern. 289 S. Aubm.
With Mr. Qulnlron. 9 p.m. Wednesday.
Detro)t. 1313) 254-0578
· Nov 24. MagIC Stick, MajestIc
SMOKESTACK
Theatre Center. Detroit. $10 advance
9'30 P m Thursday.Qct 21. Blmd Pig.
15 and over (3131 8339700
208 S First Street. Ann Arbor $4
I
VICTOR
WOOTEN
r over I 7341 9968500
R p rn Wednesday Oct 1~ at Thf'
SMOKIN' GRASS
I
Arlo: 316 S Mall" Ann Arbor $1~
9 ~O p m Thursdc1\, Oc t 14 Alln\1
17341 76-' TKTS
PIg, 208 S r Ifst St. Ann Arbor
YES
TIckets $6 In advance \ 7341996
Rpm Fnday. No, 19. Royal Oak
8555 1bluegrass)
· MUSIC Theatre. Royal Oak. TIckets on
sale $42.50. Call (24B) 645-6666 or
SOLID FROG
www.tlcketmaster.com
With Freed. 9:30 p m. Saturday. Oct.
ZAP MAMA
9. Blind Pig. 208 S First Street. Ann
8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 22. Majestic
Arbor. $5 cover (734) 99&8555.
Theatre, Majest,e Theatre Center.
Detroit. $20 In advance. (313) 833-

"SWlng-a-billy' night with' dance .
leSsons, dancing,·.7 p.m. SUiulayS at
the cllJb, 208 S. First SL, Ann A.rbor. '.
$3 In advance; $.5 ..at. tile door. 19 end .
older. (734) 9.96-8555 or
.
http://www.Intult..sol"r.coin·or
Itttp:/ /www.bllhdpigmuslc.com
CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET .
"Flashback" 'nlght with "The Planet'
WPLT on level two (Clutch Cargo·s).
Old school funk on level three. and
techno and hoUse on level four. 8:'30
p.m. Saturdays. at Ihe club,. 65 ·E.
. Huron. PontIac. Free before' 9 p.m. 21
and older; Alternative dance'nlght,'8
p.m. Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo's.
lB and older. (248) 3~3-2362 9r
http://www.961melt.com
GOLD DOLLAR
.
Hip-hop and dancehail r!lil\lae dance
nIght with OJ Chino, S p.m.
Wednesdays at the club, 3129 CaSs
Ave .. Detroit. Covercharge. 21 and
older. (313) 833-6!l73 or
http://www.golctdollar.eom
THE'GROOvE ROOM
Phat Matt's vioeo appreciation featur··
109 Bjork. Tuesday. Oct, 12. Goth and
mdustrial with OJ. Paul Wednesdays.
Free admission with Golh attire: F~nk,
hip-hop and top 40 with OJ Mac 0 ..
Thursdays. Women admitted free;
'Love Factory' alt.ernatlile mix of 80s
and 90s with OJ. Matt Fridays;
AlternatiV~ dance with OJ Matt
Saturdays. at the club. 1815 N. MaIn
St. (at 12 Mlle Road). Royal Qak. Free
before 10 p.m. mghtly. 21 and older.
(248) 589-3344 or http://www.thegrooveroom.com
JD'S KEY CLUB
Wor,kmg. Wednesdays WIth free food
buflet. $1 off dm1ks. featul/ng Matt
Safranak, JImmy Sulhvan. Mare DoIron
.
and WIZ. doors.at 4:45 p.m. ""
Wednesdays: Ladles NIght feat~rli1g
Rod Norman. JImmy Sulhvan. Gary
Mumford and WIZ. Qoors at 7 p.m.
Thursdays: Matt Safranak. WIZ. Rod
Norman. Gary Mumford, Marc Doiron
and Jimmy Sullivan perform. $5 cover
and doors at 7 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. all at the Club. 1 North
Saginaw. PontIac (2481331>-7337.
(duehng Pianos)
LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB
Dance night for teens ages 15-19. 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays
at the club. 1172 N. Pontiac Trail.
Wailed Lake. Ages 15·19. (248) 926.
9960
MOTOR LOUNGE
"Back Room Mondays. ~ servu:e Industnes employee appreciatton night: 9
p.m. to 2 a.m. Mondays. Free. 21 and
Older: -FamIly- WIth OJ's Derek
PlaslalKo. Echo and Deep. 10 p.m. to
2 a.m. Tuesdays, 18 and alder:
"MaXimum Overload- on Fridays. 10
p.m. $6. 18 an(l<older; -BIg House:
10 p.m. to 2 8.m Saturdays. $6. 21
and older. all at the club. 3515 Canrtf.
Hamtramck. (31;,\) 39&0080 or
http://www.mbtl:!rdetrolt.com
ST. ANDREW'S/'IHE SHELTER '
• "Th,;e!tji)o~r!l of F~I)" 9p.m. Fridays•.
$3 before 11 \j',m:,~$l;" alte/ward. 18
.. and pl~er; X2K dance night, 10. p.m.
SaturdaYs: 'lneinerntor;"9 p.m,· .
Wednesdays in the Shelter. $6, 21
and older St Andrew's and The'
Shelter are at 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. (313) 961 MELT or
hllP:! /www.961melt.com
24 KARAT CLUB
'Crulse Night - with hot ro~~. Harleys
and live bands. 8 p m Thursdays:
Latlf'llHouse dance nIght, 9 p.m
Sundavs. IntermedIate o;wtnl,!. lE'c;.son~
9 pm Tupsdays and begmner swtnf.
Ipssons. 9 p rn Wednesdavs. at the
club 28949 JOY Road (two blocks
east of Mldd'ebell Road). Westland
Cover charge 21 and older (734)
5135030
VELVET LOUNGE
-Viva La Noche LatlOa!- danc'e lessons
from 9-10 p.m .. Fridays, 29 S. Saginaw
St. Pontiac. (248) 334-7411
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he's a family ma:p. who finds a
c,ache of cell phones and calls the
wife back 'home in Detroit, Ice
Cube's character is also a
Motown ilative, 'which at least
shows that Hollywood fiImmak,
'ers are'thinking of us if not
shooting hel;'e. '
Russell can be applauded for
attempting a "M*A*S*H"-like
mix of comedy' ang anti-war mes_
sage. However, too many selfindulgent special effects dilute

CUlNmR£(A)

SUGAR TOWN (A) ,
LUCIE WC,(A)
. cALlfOlcoulltltllllllGJ!HIllJlllJ

om",3 Clntmas, LLC,
,

Downtov.n OxfOld
~pe!!R~(M.24)

(248) 628-1100
Fu (248)-628-1300

, NP MYSTERY.AlASKA (A)
NP AMERICAN BEAutY (A),

NP DOUBLE.JE~PARDY (R)

DElROIT'S lOWtsT ARST RUN
PMCES INClUDING 1I\1UGHT
PMONG 13.00 4-5 PM.

" NP MUMFORD (A),
THE Sllnt SUiSt (jlGI3)
NP FOR LOYrOFntE CAME

CLOSED FOR RENOVATION

A'mROFECIIOES(R)

Haggertyfl7Mfie
734-542·9909

(PC13)

.

RUNAWAY BRIDE (PC)
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Everyone knows how tough
high school is, Those of us who
went through it and those Who
are going through it right now
know what it is like to labeled. It
is assumed that most teens want
to be in the "in· crowd." That
assumption may be far-fetched.
Or is it?
The romantic teen comedy,
"Drive.Me C~azy," presented by
Twentieth-ee~ Fox, directed
by John Schultz ("Baildwagon"),
produced by Amy Robinson
("With Honors·) and written by
Rob Thomas ("Dawson's Creek"),
take~ a, realiiltic look at stereotyPing in high schooL
In "Drive Me Crazy," which
takes its title from the third single off of Britney Spears' album,
"Baby, One More .Time," Nicole
Maris (portrayed by Melissa
Joan Hait of television's "Sabrina, The Teen!lge Witch,"> and
Chase Hammond (portrayed by
Adrian Greniilr of Woody Allen's
film "Celebrity") were childhood
friends who grew up next door to
each ~ther ~d now are "worlds
apart." What ~appened? High
school.
Nicoie has plenty of school
spirit. She participates in several
committees, as well liS pep rallies and sporting events, and she
hangs around with the "r~ght"
people, To t~p that off; she is
organizirig th~ school's centenni-

, JIM SIIELDON

Crazy love: Mel~!!/ia Joan

Hart and Adrian' Grenier
star in ;'Drive Me Crazy,"
the latest teen film by
Twentieth Century·Fox,
.al dance, which she hoped to
attend arm in arm with star basketball player, Brad <Gabriel
Carpenter of the film "Kids"),
who dissed her.
Chase, on the other hand,
doesn't· buy into the hype of high
schooL He doesn't take anything,
including himself, seriously. He
even calls himself a "disaffected
youth."
While Chase has a 'very smart
and pretty girlfriend, Dulcie (Ali
Larter of the film "Varsity
Blues"), lie ends .up getting
dumped as'well.
Now Nicole and Chase find
themselves in similar situations.
Realizing they have something

the reault; If we 'want alm{)st.
every body that blows up to be:',
dismembered in slow motion, :
we'll wait six months, rent the
tape and push the slo-mo- button
on our remote, thank yQU, And as
for that far out, innQvative devel-"
oping process that bleaches out '
colors to give the audience a' '
sense of surreal oneness With 'the
scene - it just looks like the pro- ,
jectionist had a few before .coming to work.
'
,

in common, Nicole' sets a plan in '
motion to. make the 'objects of
their affections jealous. To do
this they must'date each other;' . ,
The results. are ,exactly as they'"
planned. Chase becomes popular, '
, and opens himself up to new
things, and Nicole gets her peers"
, attention - while learning that
everyone can't be labeled as
, "cool" or "geek."
Bilt what they didn't expect
was to fall for one another.
For fOUl' years Hart has played
a teenager on television. Now, for
her feature film debut, she is
able to bring that knowledge to
the big screen. Many teen films
separate the smart-girl from the
,pretty-girl roles, but Nicole has
both of those qualities.
Grenier, still relatively new to
the silver screen, comes across as
a veteran film actor when portraying Chase. He is so real and
so normal, which may make it
easy for teens to reI a te to the::
character.
:
"Drive Me Crazy" is definitely
designated for teens. It attempts .
to reaCh teenagers with ~ts wide
variety of characters ranging
from "cool" to "geek" by making
them as real as possible. If any- ,
thing, the film shows that you
shouldn't stereotype people and
that what matters is what's
inside.
Then and only then will you
discover who your true friends.
are. "
,

COMING' AnRACTIONS:
Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 15

Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 22

"FIGHT CWB:

"ANYWHERE BUT HERE"

Tale of a man who sets,up a fights In
which young men are paired off In
bloody, no-holds barred bouts that continue until one drops. Stars Brad Pitt.

Fleeing small-town boredom, a
restless mother drags her reluctant teenage daughter to Beverly
Hills and a new and sometimes
, difficult life. Stars Susan
Saran don.

Scheduled 10 open Friday, Oct. 29
"HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILLS"

,

Five strangers have been offered a mil· • '.
lion dollars each to spend one night In a'" :'
house with a hideous past. Based on ; ~
the 1958 classiC horror film by William " .
Castle. Stars Geoffrey Rush, Taye Diggs,' :
Peter Gallagher.
..

Workshop' helps novice autho

.-,

"

The fee for the workshop is
$160 and participants are eligi- '
ble to receive continUing eduea- ;
tion credits from Marygrove. For :
more informatio'n or to register; :
call (313) 927-1230,
Marygrove is an indep~ndent, : .
Catholic llberal arts I)oliege ;
'located on W. McNichols in:
northwest Detroit.
'
' •

.

;.

Born Adrian Thaws, Tricky's music
is not easily defined. Overlapping laidback lyrics to inten$e musical beats, or
conversely matching speeding rhymes
with idle beats, he offers a collection of
10 songs which could each slaUd on its
own. This album features the work of
D.J. Muggs and Grease.
Songs such as "1 Like The .Girls: .

don't know what we'd do without
him."
Lanni wasn~t the only influ:
ence to Our Lady Peace's sQund
on the latest CD: Jazz great
Elvin Jones contributed to the
groove this tim~ around.

"It was really cool recording
with Elvin Jones," he said. "I was
not a huge jazz fan untiU got in
the band. Just to meE\t' a legend,
a 74-year-old guy who looks like
he's 20. He plays with passion
like a kid witha.new toY."

exemplify Tricky's abiH.ty 10 rhYIll!l at
such a light-speed, the words stream in
ami out of thtl. listeners brain almost
·too quick to register. Somehow the
trailing beats let those ideas linger, or
bring them bQuncing back.
.
"not Lik'l A Sauna" is presented in
both a hip-hop "ersion and metal mix,
whi~4"show
that steamy style and

are punctuated with v{)cals by Mad
Dog and Koika.
.
WiLh "Wash My Soul: Tricky's
haunting voice and ech{)ing lyrics and
guitar leaves yo." dazed, even disp
turbed, but hardly unsatisfied. "Juxtepose" is an ambient recipe for success.
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deS(lribe4thildiffere)i~E\' lIin9rig big, but it is sleek."

,"
" ,Current~y, she's guiding three
' , "No.VrChophouse,Hst is bilsi-ORG aspirininvine professionids ,
, ',. American Ctii!IiIi.~ ,:with, region- cally great red Wines ,at all price' through, the three-stage Master
l!li:nnu~~~esis t~eril!lnu focus levels ,with emphasis on eabernet" So~mll1ier e~aniination.TheY ,
at D u e t ,
"
sauvignon;"It'sa ,goodexiunpIli are Michelle DeHa:yesof N9rt.h~
" 'Bigl~ock'll vtinelistf¢atftreei, :,.lThe:·~llli~i:is'~ g'riod,_- ora wcll~thought-out steakhouse 'erri:Lakes Seaf90d, Company,
'inor¢ than 250 ,B1;l~eC~onll;,!Ilmollt',' pie of wjne 'types that perform WineliSt,>lTrlffon concluded. " ' .Kri!ltiri :Zai:tgriIH~of MOrels, and,
'!Ill ofwlllch. are. North, Aiiillrican~ 'Wel1l;ltthetaJllli;~,TriffiiD.ili)ted.. Triffon rec'il:ntlyw9nS/:mt¢, Rick Rubel of No~VIChophousr:i
p;roduceiLWlUl;1s..,The o~ excep-',The list,at:Mlirels',oife!'spreIPi-' ,magazine's 1999 WiIle&,Spirits & I.,obster'Bar.In tb:e three
tions are bottl«:,s o(Ghampa~e,. , ',Uin$ere(iijilIls,by:~;Iie..~aeil3. mere Profes~ional ,of the Year. While restaurants, Mad,eline's "kids," as.
Among loc!ll restaurants·under . comfort IaoeI'll! W'ell~known she apPJ;eci!ltell hoIlors, Triffon 'she. caUsthem,construct the"
on~ ownership~ ~a~t Pren~i~e's 'braIldll, is hugely important for modestly ,and professionally wine list With her guidance. '
'
, " 'didn;t app~y,~ Trib~te~B , Umque Restaurant CorpilratlOn " our repeat diners," ~he added. ,brushes them aside.:Sheconsid- ,:1bleave ,0 voice n:ail message. '
Maitre d' Mickey Bakst said. "I' won the m~st awards; ~ine.& "I'm-pleased ~liat tb!is list "Y!ls .ers. her' mentodrig role most ,for EleanorHeald dwl (734) 953-,
204Ton atouch-t'one phonll,
',F~rniington compose a .list thatoul' dIners Beverage DIrector Made1i:ile Trif- recognized for an awara. It's not important at ORe .. '
,',,' . ,"" ", I ",
','
mailbox 1864.
., ",applaud and I'innot.IQQIqng,for fon; a Master, Somm~Jier;: ' "

, 9iEi fo9d an~Wirte ep1phaais.

",W"'~T~S .CO(JK.I,"G
Friday, Oct. 8;Cost$1~5pe~ per- Dearborn.
, ,whe~~the'iowe~'ie~eI has been a staff all our casual dining
son. Evint will feature dintier ,.Matt Prentice,'s ,:q,niq~e 'successful ,banquet venue fOr ,a becans,e many, young .staff
and wine to bliI:Dopfenient with ,Res,tau.raut C~rp. c~nce~~' ,Jqnrt'tjm,e;,especially: for corpo- ' retur:ned to schooL' Flying; Fish
live entertainnient. Five coUrse ,trates energ~es ,~th eyeoD.'ratefurictions., There was more '(13 Mile, Birmingham) if> going
.gourmet!iinneriirepared by , the future.' 'OJ}: Saturd.ay, Sept. , (lemlirid for banquet space than gangbusters, 'hu,t has been
25, Prentice clos84 two',of his we,liaa space to fill a:rid closing understaffed. Chising the West
casiIill eateries: 'Fusion in ,Farm- Fusion, as a restaurant just Bloomfield Flying Fish and
ingto:ti: Hills and, Flying,Fish in made business sense:
'
, transferring staifto Birmingham
Westnloo~field.' ,
. ",
' "There's it stafiiIigcrisis in the ' made sense." '
"Oui; (latering ,business is restaul'antbusiness. On the·' But is' Prentice sloWing down?
eXP!U1.~g.AlI9ff~pl'emise cater- Monday' after Labor Day, we "I now have a bid going for a Deli '
"ingwas done from the 1,ritehen at were short 147 people to fully Unique in the .neW Metro Airport
. ,
Morels (BinghainFarms) and we
were busting at the s-eams,"
Prentice. said. ·"Wftve 'now'. moved
it to th'ekitchens at Fusion,.

facility-," he continued.'. "The Deii
Uniq~e concept is count~r service. and' does not require large .
staff.· A lease for two URC
restaurants is pending review at,
the new .Palladium project in
Birmingham..One will spinoff of .
an existing concept at N9. VI "
Chophouse (Novi) and the other
will be an innovation. And I am
.
looking at Ann, Arbor."

New!Starry NightS
The (nstituteremains open
.every Friday night untllJopm
with astronomy and Lasero .
programs at 7, 8 and 9jim,
, . obselVatory open
8:30-2opm, and
Ref/ectlolls (afe
'opentfll9pm
Newt Tr'avel!~g .elih.lblt
Turbulent I.iJndsiapes:
.
TheNtiturot,FOr.ces
Th!!f ShaPe oilr World.
Opens october 25

It's the rieighborhood you feel pride in. It's
friends across the fence or across,the "haJlit's a place called home.
For over 35 years, HAP has provided people in
your community with healthcare that builds
arid maintains balanced, whole lives. HAP
offers Joua variety of pl;ms a.nd thousands of .
paiticil!ating~oct6rsandspeciillists, And it's'
.there for you, day and ~ight; at hospitals right
fn yo~r neighborhood;: . . .
.

*Newf Women's

'tlealll1:Nlght .
. ·,:·,'pdobeq8.

:

. *SiJndayB[pri~1i &
Science' Letwre S.erles
'.' 8egln$,!ciobet~4'
'.. *Classes and,prograii!srOr'kfds,
adults and families
Live Animals al Nature Place
Open 2-5 weekends

HOSPITALS:
Beauinont Hospitals, Crittent<i~ .
Hospital, Providence HOSpital,
8t. Jo~eph Mercy Hospital-Oakland
ari4.Pontiac 9st!!opathlc Hospital
HBNRY FORD MEDICAL CENTIlRS:
Royal Oak. Southfield and Troy
PROVIDIlNCE MIlDlCAL CIlNTIlRS:
Deighton Family Practice-Southfield,
North Woodward. Berkley
and Southfield

..

..

.' . HAP. Keeping your life· heaithy
community strong is· how we measure
our success.

.. ~::~ going: PatBtokes /left), L~uise Bisogni .and'Marcia Gies have. bee.lts~i~1ted ~(lsRealtors of the

City maybe

,

.

They're dedicated. They're produt:tivE!. They'rE! involved.
The Realtors of the ¥ear for the
th~ee boards serving the Obsel7Ver. &
Eccentric coverage area ate .all thal.and more.
....
They've been singled out for service
to their associations and serVice to the
industry, as well as their professional
accomplishments.'
PatriCia A. Stokes. an associate broker and .Plymouth office manager for
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, is
Realtor of the ¥ear for the Western
Wayne Oakland County Association of
Realtors.
Louise Bisogni, a Realtor with ColdWe have had sewage well Banker Schweitzer in Clarkston,
and water from our
is Realtor of the Year for the North
city seWEll" back up
Oakland County Board of Realtors.
into our basement.
MarcI.· a Gies, an associate broker
. and
Birmingham office manager for ColdI am wondering if
we have any basis to
well Banker Schweitzer, is Realto:r of
the ¥ear for the Birmingham Bloompursue the city for
field Rochester South Oakland Associthe problem that we
ation of Realtors.
believe is. clearly the
The three share similar thoughts on
responsibi.Ji.ty of the
lots of topics, including what makes for
dty.
.
a successful Realtor.
First, let's' assUIIle
"First of all, I think an extremely
that t1le cityacknowlpositive attitude; a commitment you're
edges that it owns the
able to renew each year," Stokes said.
,
.
" sewer system and that it "And then, commUliication skills.
is responsible for maintaining,
Communicationalld attitude are propinstalling and repairing sanitary sewably 50/50.
.
ers.
"One other thhlg is adaptability," she
added. "If you can't adapt, you'll be.out
If that IS the case, the city may well
of the business .. We're on call seven
be held liable under a trespllss nUIdays a week.'"
sancetheory notwi~hstanding alleged
. "¥ou hav.e to have the support 'of
governmental ini.munity.
your family with the hours you work,
, Appellate. courts have indicated that
~nd you ~ave to change your schedule
a trespass/nuisance is a trespass ot
In the middle of the stream so often,"
interference with .the use and enjoyBisogni said.
ment ofland cilUfled by physical intru"
"¥ou have to be self-sufficient, to
sion that is set in motion by the gov- .
take the ball and run with it," she
. ernment or its Ilgentsaild resulting in
added .. "YoU·'reself.employed. ¥ou
..persoilal Qi"pro!ierty pamage:
............. . . have to:badisciplinlld; Organizational
skins ):Il!lp,.t09'
.
.
.." /fuo~derote~tabl~sha t~~spa~s/nUi~
!'il\n'ce; aplalntiff p-l,ustshow(l) ii. con:~
.... ditionpJ:emises ,nuiS!Uiceor*spass;"
!. (2tc:i~Ul~E1, (physi¢!l~~iltriI~~qn)i.~d (3) ;"
. cl)UsatlilIi or. controll?y the giJvetn-

liable when
sewage
backs up

mEmt.·

.' .

-. Borrowers with
slightly impaired credit whocurtently do not
qualifY for a lower-cost
· conventional mortgage
could benefit from a
new proquct
relaX, A lot of people don't have a sys'announced by Fannie
tl,lm in pI lice for self renewal."
· Mae, the nation's
Stokes said she organbes her 'life
.. largest source of
into five segments -' church, family,
· financing·for home
profession, community and herself.
.
IIlortgages.
. Under the Timely
Technology is great, Gias said, but in
Payment Rewards .
the end, you're·still dealing' with peomortgage program,
ple.
.
borrowers who qualify:
"¥ou can get a lot mo~e done (with
computers), but you still need a busi- will be able to finance their home at a .
ness plan - how to work - and be face- mortgage rate as much as' 2 percent .
to-face with buyers .arid· sellers," she lower than what credit-impaired bor- .'
said. "I see agents working with ·com- rowers typically pay, said Fannie Mae'
puters all the time and nlsay, 'Go chairman and CEO Franklin D.
Raines. Borrowers will be guaranteed:
meet people, go talk to people:"
Stokes, who lives in Plymouth Town- a mortgage rate reduction of an addi- :
ship, finds time to bowl, play bridge tional 1 percent after 24 monthly pay-'
:
and regularly enjoys the .company ofa ments without a delinquency.
Fannie Mae is working to expand tM
dining club when not concentrating on
"g loan market by enabling more
buying and selling houses.
lenders to approve.a larger number of:
She's married to Al and mother to families with lower cost options for
Becky and Russ.
homeownership ·through Timely Pay- :
Gies, a Troy residellt, loves to get ment Rewards Program. Borrowers :
away by riding her motorcycle. She's who qualifY for the Timely Payment .
married to John and mom to Jacki and Rewards mortgage will have a higher :
Nicki.
interest rate than the standard con- .
Bisogni, who lives in Clark~ton, Is a ventional mortgage. However, after 24.
golfe.t:. and reader. Married to Ezio and months of paying the mortgage on
.
mother to Frank, Mike, Steve and Tom, time, the borrower is guaranteed a 1 .
she ·also enjoys family fun activities percent interest rate reduction.
:
and is involved in community volunFor example, with the Timely Pay- .
ment Rewards, a borrower with slight~
teer work.
"1 enjoy helping people and seeing Iy impaired credit may be eligible for
results at the closing table," Gies said. 30-year, fixed-rate $100,000 mortgage·
at an initial interest rate of 9.5 percent
"1 like challenges."
'''It's seeing the contentment on faces, and the monthly payment of $841.
After two years without delinquency;
knowing you've matched a house and a
family," Stokes said. ~ou have to see the borrower's interest rate then woul"
be reduced to 8.5 percent for a reduced
the whole picture."
"Definitely I'm working for money, monthly payment of $769. This com- :
but that's not the bottom line," Bisogni pares to an average interest rate of
said. "1 get personal satisfaction out of 11.5 percent with a monthly payment'
helping people make a investment of $990 for a loan originated in the
sUbprime market.
decision.
More than 20 leri,<,lers are working
"I've been as tired as can be and with Fannie Mae to make Timely Paysomeone wiH call and wants to see a ment Rewards available in mlmy mar~
house," she said. "The adrenaline kets in the coming months.
starts rushing.'"
..
. "Borrowers Who' have credit that iir
-mildly impaired sliould.h8:veantippor- .
~uriity' to have, ,a'inprtgageat nreason'. ablrniost ·ilhd to own 'Ii ho~e:' ,saici. J:lill
Schen-ok; chairman' ahd CEO,Fleet
Mottgage."T.imely Payment Rewards
puts us in the position of being !lb1e to
say 'yes' to borrowers, and to give them
an opportunity to get an even lower
ties.
Recent projects include William mortgage rate once they further estabBeaumont Hospital'Research Building lished that they should be considered
expansion in Royal Oak. the General an excellent credit risk."
"Timely Payment Rewards allows
Motors Noise and Vibration Analysis
Lahoratory in Milford and a major borrowers to qualify for a mortgage
renovation of the Ford Motor Scientific which, until now, they wouldn't hnv{'
been eligible for." said Erik Sorl'nsen.
Research Laboratory in Dearborn.
The new organization will also be senior vice president of Irwin Mortthe parent company of subsidiary gage.
units operated by both firms. Those
include Harley Ellington Design's
David Mully's company. Mortgage
Spectrum Strategies, a real estate search Services. surveys wliders and
planning and management firm, and provides updates on mortgage rales fot
Ellis! Naeyaertl Genheimer's, ENG/GA, '. homeowilCr'S. His survey and lVcekly .
all. architecturalt .engineering· office In column can be accessed olllille at wwui
AShville, N.C. .
. .
RateUpdate. com The survey report·
lIarley)j:lIingtoh Design Was found. appears im;ide Thursday's Observer
ed' in 1908. The firm. also has ab office EcceTitric Newspapers. The company :
in Toledo and .nffilinte offices in Den- propidesrxJlisumers with a Mortgoge •
.ver, LOib~ilgele's, Seattle and Orlando.
Search I(ot line ttt 1 (877)MTa·sIiOP:
Ellisl Naeya.ertl GenheiIner w.as
You can cOI~tact Mully at •
4Qunded in 1962.
~;'/Jaf:~:;37 or e·mail info@Rate-

Top Realtors hard worKers

'.,

.

• Ips not nece'ssiiry for YQu to estab- .
Hsh, negligence asa,necessary el¢ment
to the. trespasS! nuisance claim which
should survive any clil.itn ofgovetnmental,immuility by the miinicipality..
This may well result in much litigation being brought in behalf of property
owners against their municipality.

~ou have to be able: to go in different dire,ctions," Gies said. "To suffive
in this business, YOIl have to know
wlIlI.t's out there. ¥ou have to stay in
" totich, .communication .. you have to
call back today, not tomorrow."
Gies, 44, has beEm a Realtor for nine
years. She worked as a facilities managerfor 15 years before tllrning down
an out-of-town transfer and changing
careers.
"I didn't look at it as being in sales,
but helping people," she said.
Bisogni, 64, an ll-year veteran, was.
a medical assistant before a relative
urged her to give real estate a shot.
Bisogni said she "hit the floor running
and hasn't stopped since" after an initia! reluctance to get into the game.
Stokes, 58, worked as a nurse before
sw'tch'
ai
reae s t a t e 28 years ago.
I mg t
"Two of my neighbors were going to
create a real estate company, and 1

decided to. try it for two years," she
said.
_
The rest is history.
The Realtors o(the ¥ear know what
it takes to start from scratch and pass
on these tips to beginners.
"New people are starting a business,"
Bisogni said. "They are self-employed.
They need (financial) reserves for six
months to 18 months, sometimes.
"I think I'd tell new agents to pace
themselves, give themselves time to
learn the market," she said. "And your
personal life - you have to have a balance."
Finding a mentor already successful
in the business to help learn the ropes
also is invaluable, Bisogni added.
Stokes picks up on the balance
theme.
•
"When I'm interviewing people, 1 try
to ask them where their family support is going to come froin," she said.
"You will go. through cycles" ups and
dowl,ls. I asktheffi what they do to

a:

Southfield, .'froy firms wilt merge

Harley Ellington Design of Southneld and Elljsl Naeyaert! Genheimer
Associates of Troy have announced
plans to merge operations.
In metro Detroit, the combined
firms will staff more than :l00 architects, engineers and profpssionnls in
real estate, design and construction.
An additional 200 people lire
employed atuffiJiate offices !\round
the ~ountry.
No personnel reductiorts are anticiPated as a reau,lt of the nlqI'ger, but a
na.me change is likely, a spokeswoman
sald~·. ."
. . ....
.
" .' C~rnbined iJ.nnual r/lveime i$ expect. ~dtr;l.reach $~O rnilIiOI~. ".
.
.·."We ar? ,c:teating a Jtillcycle of facilitii\8 serVl~es tuaUs unprecedented in
Michigan;" snid DOl11lis King, CEO at
Harley Ellington Design.
.
'.
' .. ,"An increasirtg.nurnbilr of our cus". tO~Eil'S nrll:strl~llJf.ttl ~rente 101lg-.tcrm

efficiency and productivity in their
facilities," he said. "As a .result,they
are looking for expertise to not only
design the environment but to plan.
huild and proactively manage day-today facility operations."
"It is our combined vision to become
a leader irl facilities development and
managE!ment in the Midwest," said
James Page, CEO at Ellisl Naeyaertl
Genheimer Associates.
"Our abilfty to understand the complex bltsinass Ileens of technically
adVanced facilities. positions us well in
this arena,"),Ie said, "We arl! confident
we liavethe resources and expertise to
croate a presence regionally lind
beyond."
The merger is ~xpected to be compie ted in J!\nuary 2000.
.
. Both fir~B are known for elo:pertise
in plam:ling and developing highly
adV,nh~~ research and testing faciliIi

&:

rQ84·7467).

" ~ITORS1?AlR'
The Macomb' County Association, of Realtors presents a free
, exhil:)itors fair 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday, oct. 20, at Penna's of
Sterling Height~, 38400 Van
'Dyke, ' , '
",
The fair will feature mortgage, title, technology, real estate
suppliers and related industries.
For informati9n, call Tajhia
Gillette at (810) 790-0405. '

BUY HOME CLASS m
. ,RE/MAX Great Lakes and
Prime ,Financial. host a free
home buyer's s'eminar 7 p,m.
We'dnes\laY"Oct. 27, at the
RE/MAX.office, 33966 W. Eight
Mile, Farmingum Hills.
, 'To :register,: call Debbie John'sonat,C3p!) 38,7-4561.

, BtiIw'HOME CLASS
Livonia: Community Education and' Oakland Builders Institute present a 16'hour class,
"How to Build Your Own House," ,
6-10' p.ll), 'Mondays imd Wednesdays., Oct. 25-Nov. 3, at Riley
Middle School, 1555 Henry Ruff;
'Livonr~.

, SPECIFICATIONS GROUP ,
':', The Metropolitan Detroit
Chapter Construction Speciqcations Institute hosts 'a dinner
program, "The Complete Door
" Opening: Problems and Solutions," 6:30 p,m ..Tuesday, Oct. 12, SELL HOME CLASS
at the Marnott Hotel, 200 W. Big
Bloomfield Hills Community
:E:ducation and Matt Kenkel,
Beaver, Troy.
No cost Jor members, $25 for associate broker at, ERA
non-members. To register, call Bilnker's Realty Farmington.
(248) 433-5555.
'Hills, ,present a class, "Fo\" Sale
by Owner," 7"9:15 'p.m. Wednes, day, Od. 20, at Andov~r High
School, Long Lake Road west of
Telegraph.
"
,
Cost, which, includes a marketing guidebook, is $30. To register, call (248) 433-0885.

ARCHILECTURE
Lawrence' Technological University
hosts
William
McDonol.lgh, FAIA, during its
free Archilecture speaker senes
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 21," at
the College of ArchitectQre '&
Design. auditorium, 21000 W. 10,
Mile, Southfield.
For information, call Michelle
Jur!\s at (248} 204-2880.
BUY HOME CLASS II
Bank One sponsors a free
cl!lss, "Purchasing Your Home
and Obtaining a Mortgage," 7:30,
9:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 25, at The
Community" House, 380 S. Bates;
Birmingham.
To register, call (248) 644-'
{l823,

Cost is $180, plus $25 for two
To regis·ter, call (734)
523-9277-

tell:t~ooks.

REAL ESTATE FORUM
'rhe 13th annual University
of Mi}:higanJ Urban Land Institllte-Real Estate Forum, "What's
Up Downriver?" runs Nov. 4
(tom the Downriver area by bus
and boat) and Nov. 5 (workshops
on the U-M Ann Arbor campus.)
Topics include existing pro·
jects, em!lrging trends and business opportunities.
Cost for both days with regis·
tratiOl). by Oct. 22, $250, after
that dlita, $280. Single~ay registration is $150. ' For information or to register, call '(734) 7644276,
'

MOVERS "SHAKERS,
the University of Athens (Greece).
.He's also active in the Greek-AmeriCan commllnity here.

cer.
Haralam-'
popoulos earned
a bachelor of science degree in
economics frOm

Several melObers of the
Metropolitan Detroit Chapter of the
Constr,uction Specifications Institute received education commendation awardS during the association's annual convention in Los
, Angeles.
LattY Raymond
ofBJoomfield Township and JettY Reed
of Troy were honored
for startiI}g and
developing Imagi·
.neers, a highly successful desigrr-bujld

~iiliiiii~~!ii~~~iii~i~i~~~~~~~~~~1
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BROOCK
~~IN(

1'~0

,children

Harry Peck of
contest
for waS
school
cited
Dearborn
for service on a scholarship committee and
serving as a college
mstructor.

anothe,f award for ,
Westland Lake Vil~
lage from the Michigan S09iety of Planning, OffiCials and the
Michigan Chapter of
the American Planning Association,
Criteria for the
Bricks and Mortar
Award transferability,
n&lity,
includes origiquality, comprehensiVeness, public particip&tion andimple·
melltation.

".. "/:";e sOld 3 vehic;eswithin ttie
pas(.5 years using yaur paper-all
with the first phone call!l'm fflal
happy with your paper and think
you provide very nice 'service,'

.. S.M.

Southfield
.~.

Ree.ch your·
neighbors
across the
street or
.across the
state ...

'
ii

OAKLAND COUNTY

cLAR,KSTON. LA)<E ORION
WAYNE COUNTY

• ,

.. .

• 240-644-1070
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248,475,4596'
734-591;0900 .

:rn-953-223~
734-591-11900
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LATHRUP VLG - Open Sun"

2·5. English Tucor. 4 bedroom.
2 bath. fireplace. oak fJoors,

~~~~.$~6~.~Og,72~~~5;j~·~~Ufi
LIVONIA - LIKE NEWI

12481539·7970
WEST BEVERLY Hills beautiful
Sprawling ranch 3 bEidrooml2i,~.
bath Over 2500 sq It on
18382 RiverSide Dr Wof SouthlleldiS 01 F~uneen $499,900

.

12481 473·6200

Apartment Dtsplay

ads 3:0Dpm ThurSday

•

• Real Estate &
Apartment liners

5:00pm Thursday
THURSDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate Dis'play

3:00pm Monday

•
•

• Apartment Display

3:0Dpm Monday
• Reaf Estate &.
Apartment liners

5:00pm Tuesday

~~~~f;~~~skit~hae~I~I~~et~~~~~
counter tops. Great wooded tal
31115 Stallord. E. off Lahser. N.
of 13 Mile. $499,000. Call Lllhan
or Anu at 248-851-6900
Ralph Manuel Realtors

OPEN SUN 1·4
763 Manor - Millard
3 bedroom ranc!1 In Village 01
Milford. New windows. water
heater. lurnace Full basement

(2481 6B4,7086

NOVI - By Owner. EchO Valley
Estates, 10 MUe/Beck. 3 bed-

room, 25 bath 2..200sq It, IfIlevel wiwalkout 10 mground pool
BLOOMFIELD TWP,
Watertronl on Chalmers Lake & Ilower garden New rooll
wlndowsJdoor~. fargo master
Open Sat & Sun 1-4
SUite w/master bath & balcony
1583 Clarendon
2 93 acres 5-7 bedrooms. pool. $245.000 Open Sunday 1 ' 4.
chalel
$1.999.900 24025 Lynwood (2481349,2506
Calr lor appointment
Marge Schultz
Bill Meade

248 643·8466

248 626·8537

Han & Hunter Realtors
BRIGHTON . Open Sunday
1-4pm 9043 Buckhorn Lane
1.427 sq. It . 3 bedroom ranCh. 2
, baths. 2 car garage. open lIoor
full basement; +4 acre on
cul-de-sac AIr, fireplace
to Silver Lake Rd. eXit,
Rd 3 miles

231·2467

344 West B!oomf~<rr"
Orchard

Blfmtr.lgharn 'Bloomfield
Cantor,

$625.000
12481 433·1276

-----._---

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY & SUNOA \
OCT 91h & 10th 2·5prn
B5 CHILDRESS AVE
ROCHESTER HILLS

17341459.1010

!80:~r~b~ts.2N~~~e?~!~~~:_

01

(248133:l-9032

pellng throughout New
kitchen cabmets w/Corian
tops and sink New Vinyl
siding New air and furnace.
city water and seWer
Recessed and track Ughhng
Skylights and

Roche~ler
distance 10

OPEN SUNDAY I 4
BeVERL Y HILLS

~~~~~r~In~:rI~~ rds~~c~~~

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8®.
the Western Wayne
OaKland County
ASSOcicltion of
nl:'ML_ •.vn
is proud of
contributions in
support of the Fair'
Housing Act aM 'other
Fair Housing

home on qUiet courl South
011 14 Milo On Roblnhoodturn telt. 3-4 bedroom 2''?
bAth
SptJPI lIlotlvalP<l'

Aqk81~R~4 ~'~)~)~~MSl 'N
IBHII tin'; ·1',\7

.,?" nODI ll~rDIQ IIno. _

ClarksfQr
DearbOrl"\ Dea.rb0- r 4gts

Home IOf sale

DetrOI~

FartT'lIngt:Jr\
farl"l1nqt:'IfI. HI;!s.

317
318
319
320
321
322
323
32S
326
327
328
329
331

Wf>t..'

,'11 V,lPdf'!1I(\

t'4 (\11

I),
!\jlll"'.l Kpl'l'l

n,llpt. M,l",),,1 A"<"U,l,lIf".
1?·1~1 h·' - '1(\,1

FREE Mortgage Rate Information
.
on 80 Lenders
WWW.RMCREPORT.COM
Rates on
Fixed· Jumbo~' Arn'l1 - & Balloons
All Major Local Banks - Mortgage
Bankers & Brokers
Broulihl to'you by
ResldenUa.1 Mortsage Consultants. lnc.

Our REALTORS"" have
led the hOUSIng Industry
in promoting fair hOUSing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
Choice,

Pcln!€"

KamlXlrg
Hartland
Htyhland
HolI~'

Hov.'el'

LIVOnia
Mitfort!

New Huds'Jr'
NOfl,tl\lUle
NoV!

On:J" Tr'I>,\."s"l(r
Lak€' Orion

J(!~·'o

333 P1I'1Cknf''f
334 PIV"I'\C'Jl'"
33S R:edtor::J
336, ROChestpr A.ubtl'" HIII<'
337 Roval Oak.IOak Par\.
HuMrrtJfC'~

W;)ods:

338 Salem. Salem TO"HT'.s~lr·
339 Southlretd.'lathrup
340 SOlJtI'Lyoc
341 Tro)
342 , Ur\ton lake-White Lake

390-398

..~J·"/I)~Te

349
352
353
354
356
357
358
359
360
361
363
364
370
371
372
313
374
375
376
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378
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381
382
363
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385
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MorfQage-l ~'lrJ

'Mane\' To l~if
Mol'll=)' To BOII~ 'r
Real Estatp W:u '

,Cemetery loIs,

.

Commerciall
Industrial
3911

BUSiness OpportunitIes

391 BI1srn6SS &ProfeSSional

394
395

BUl1dmgs For Sale:

396

392 ComrnerC1at'Retall
Sale 0' leasP

393
i

Gar:1en Clt'i

Grosse

Lak~

K.~(Hartl':"

34!i We<;han1-Wa\
348 W,xorn Wa1I~

Brlghtor

BLOOMREl,D HilLS Maple'
Telegraph grea Foxcroft Sub.
QXF'OAD Sun 1-5pm 518
Open floor'''plan ranch Neutral
ThornehlU 2 story. 4 bedroom
decor Finished hall ,basement
2 5 bath Fireplace. Deck.
Many updates TenniS court.
BEVEl'll Y HilLS
ApprOXimately 2134 sq ft NEW LISTING! Beverly Hills walk. to ShOpptng close to
Asking $219500 Call (248) ranch III popular Nottingham expressway 5285.000
628·451'5 lor directions.
(248) 932·2592 BRICK RANCH
aUached
Forest l SpaCIous rooms. brrght
garage lutl ba.;e.menl 2 lIte& Sunny, some hardwood !toors
places, J •• acre lot on cul-de-sac
Island krtchen. aoolWan
PLYMOUTH
Open House
AdJornrng new gall course
I I patIo trom lamlly room
Sun 1-4. Oct 10, 137 Casler.
ImmecMte possession
6Klell0r palnl $379.900
flew offenng, hlstonc home In For pnvate shOWing call
_ _ _ _ _ -'ll'0j 227,6829
fantastic condrtlon With
HELEN BUTLER
numerous updates $179.900
Dacet (248) 433·5439 or
CUTE HOME
Cathertne Aakocy
Home (248) 646-4953
IN PRElTY SUB.
Realty Executives 734-459-3600 WF In MANI)EL. SNYDER &
1.800sq " home • acre· POOl
RANKE
hot tub, huge lemlly room
wi'firep!ace. central air telany
Plymouth
updated near 1-96 & US·~.3
OPEN SUN. 12-5
New woad Wln.dows & land
41310 Crestwood Dr In Lakeseaplng Low Green Oak. taxes
pornte Village. 4 bedroom, 2 fun
5209 000 0PPfI Sun OCI fO 1
baths over 200b sq.It GOT12-4pm
(8 tOl 220· 18591
geous home With many updates
prrced to sell al $219,900
Call TRICHA KNEIDING
Re.'Ma)( Classrc

Paqet 810-607 ·800R
S ut 5. W 01 Memhlan
enter W on London

$132.900

248 542·7575

/, .

300's
'Real Est~

~o~~~~~ots;e~mg:~~IY ~~~a\~~..

CALL KEN GENTILE
Rei Max Great Lakes

BEVERLY HILLS GEM
Open Sunday. 2-5
Elegant 7 yea,r old. 3-4 bedroom
4 baths! 2 story, cathedral &

www.oeonline.com

BLOOMFIELD ' Open
House Sun. 2·5 6619 Sloker CI
Chimney HIU Condo. end unit
By Owner 3 bedroom. 2 baths.
futl basemerll. enclosed garag~
$165.000 Move-In ConditIOn

spacious 1436 sq fl·. bnck ranch
New root, newer-Windows, huge
gourmet kitchen. family r-oem
w/flreplace. 2 new baths. hardwood 1I00rs, new Interior & exle"
rlor doors. huge deck &. Ihore

$196.900

SUNDAY IS~E:
• Real Estate &

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at...

D:1rT'\{nf'I('I~1 In ....

V;:'l...an,t PI:'f1f>I!\

Income Prope'~
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Ofhce Bu<;!rrps,<. ~.
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II' !hl? (on,flh(lnf. qrr!f>'" P'f dl'I'
which alP i'lv;'tllahlP Imrr, 1'11' l\,1W'lt,,-.I"\.j; Jf'l'~I1[1'" .

Eccontrlc Newspaper ... 'l,6~'<"1 ~ h\'i'I,"~" 1"\r,l,1 I I , "
1,-,
481~O (7.141f)Hl 2:\00 Thf' (It'''p'IW''1 I\. f(, ""'" .j''''''
right no' to accepl an advt>rlf!ior's ()rder Oh~r>rvf>! ~ f I ' 'I ·hl,
Ad Tal<"ers havp n(1 flulhOrltv 1(1 bInd thl(. nf!'W5'prlprol Ilnrt 'lIlIV
publicallon .01 811 I'ldV'ertls.emenl ...hAlI ron~fitlltp fll<:1t ."1"';" f,'
of Ihe a"dVertlser's order

The observer g Eccent~ic \'lntlS:S"'CCI'~dil

olherarro .. only on·the filsl·lnsertlon

·error occurs, tho advottlser must noUfy
DepartMenl In lime 10 cormcllhe wor
Insertion.
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. TROY. 4 bedroom, 2'h bath Colonial with
master bedroom suite. Large bedrooms, side
entry garage and appliances included. Close
. to parks, trails and new Troy High School Dis!.
Immediate occupancy. Home Warranty.
$221.,800 (54FA!) (248) 642-8100

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY., Priced below
market for fast sale. 1st floor master
bedroom, 4 bedrooms up, 3\12 baths, 1st floor
laundry, 3 car attached garage, ) 2x12 deck
and much more. $215,000 (34BEC)
(248) 626-8800
'

TOWNHOUSE contemporary Rochester Hills
condo with finished basement, two car
attached garage. Great room with fireplace.
Multi-purpose lot. Master bedroom with bath,
walk-in closet and balcony. Resort-like
setting. $167,500 (65CAM) (248) 524-'1600

UNIQUE - NOT BORING. Very unique open
floor plan, 4 bedrooms, 2 story decking, four
doorwalls, central air, gas fireplace, all
appliances. Oversized garage, extra deep lot,
easy access to 1-75, M-59. Call today!
$179,900 (89TAM) (248)652-8000

STOP RIGHT HEREIl You would love to live
here: A very light and clean, move right in
Colonial. 4 big bedrooms, hardwood floors,
recreation room plus big screened-in porch.
$250,000 (29MIN) (248) 626-8800

TROY. Four bedroom Colonial with newer oak
kitchen, family room with fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, updated baths. Newer roof and
carpel. Basement, 2 car garage, Troy schools.
Nice location in sub, $219,900 (25REN)
(248) 524-1600

AUvios'f NEW(V~r:ydesirabte: floor plan: 4 '
bedroom Colonial with 2'h bathS~ Large living
room and family room, formal dining room
plus kitchen and breakfast nook. All
appliances included. Professionally landscaped. $329,900 (29FIE) (248) 626-8800

• folirbedroom', , '
has lots of great' updates.
bedroom suite for privacy. Attached garage.
basement, fenced yard. One year Home
Warranty included. $194.900 (05SHA)
(248) 524-1600

ANCH-CONDo.Mirit
,m'TlP,M'''''A occupancy, open with

neutral decor, 2 baths, 2 ci?r atlached garage,
Partially
finished basement plus Home Warranty.
$179,900 (02TEN) (248) 652-8000

many updates and upgrades.

low Cost
National
Advertising
Placing your one classified ad with ihe Suburban Classified Advertis·
. ing Network allows you
to reach 13 million
notlSelnOI'05 and more
.31 million r.eaders
around the country for
only $S9.5 per Week.
More than SOO newspapers are in our network.
One phone call, one
payment, quick results.
Call our fax:on-demand
service at 800·3562061 or 312-644·6610
x473~ .to speak with a

J2fj-~

. .

25 Words + 13 .
Million Homes =
Great Results
You can marKet your
product to 13mi'lIion
households throughout
North America by plac·
ing your classified ad in
more thanSOO subur·
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895.
. One phone cali, ()ne
invoice, one low pay·
ment is all it takes. call
the Suburban ClaSSified
AdvertiSing NetWork faxon-demand service at
800·356-2061 or 312·
644-6610 x4731

to

!

.®bgeruer& JEttentrit~.p:-

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at. ..

NEWSPAPE~!?

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED

4OO ......,ApartmentslUnfurolshed
402.....•.COndosITownl1ouses
4ll3....... Duplexes
404.......Aats

Exchange
,.
I Siorage
.
44O ....•. WanledTo Renl
441 .......Wanle.dTo Renl·

405.......Hol)llS
406.......LakelrimWialerlronl

450.......Furniture Renlal

401 .......ApartmenlslFurnished

Homes Renlal
4D7....... Mobil Homes Renlats
4ll3 ...... Mobli Hom. Slles
409....... SoulhBm Renlals
410...•...Tlme Share Renlals
411., .....Vacalion ResorVRenlals
412. ...... Uving Quarters To Share

ResortPrope~

©

www.oeonline.com

BEST VALUE
IN LIVONIA

DELUXE
1 & 2 Bedroom Units
From $595.

WOODRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Includes appliances, vertlca\ blinds, carpeting.

between 6 & 7 Mile)

~"~' :::ol~. Farmington

455..... ,.Renlal Agency
457" ..... Properly Manegemenl
458 ...... LaaselOptlon To Buy
459 ....... Hous. Silting Service
450..... Convalescenl/Home
Heallh Care
451 ....... Fosler Care
To Renl

Model open Mon-Fn., 9-5

(Middl.bell

(248) 477-6448
www.rent.netldirecV
woodrldgelivonia

LIvoNIA'S FINEST
APARTMENTS AT
COMPETITIVE .PRICES
1 MILE ROAD
& dryer in each

Now renllng •
occupan<N-

Units

Fall into the
. CHARM,
ELEGANCE
AND STYLE
of Novi at
Novi Ridge ..
Apartments & Townhomes
(lOMite between NO'll
Road and Meadowbrook)

• Sensational 1, 2 and
3 bedrooms
• Park like· setting
• Pet friendly
atmosphere
• Novl Schools
and MUCH, MUCH
MOREl

(24S) 349-8200
e-maU'

Jloviridge@blazna~

com
www.rent.netld!roctlnovlndge

• ShortlLong Tarm
ATLANTlCMOT. COM

•. Corporate Relocation

• Open 7 Days
Ann Arbor

800-732·1357

Canlon
800-235- 1357
Farmington Hills

800·856·5051

-CAlL OR'vt'SrT

Southfield

OUR HOME
can

be your home

PLEASE
. Visit Us At
Franklin River Apts.

12 Mile & Telegraph
248-356·0400

Concord Towers·
MADISON HEIGHTS/TROY/ROYAL OAl<
Expl'tience Ibe

We·ra mlnules from Oakland
Mall. movie thealers, several

Q1Iiet, . restauranls and 1-75 and-Hi96.
O~r. $paCious aM af(ordable .
·CollvellieilCe · apllr1rl1enll'Q!lies h,aveplellty
· of room for·~veryone to be

-(md verycomfortabfa. t:l\Jr,··· .
distinctive one·.arid tWe>
badrbomfloorplans lifter - .
CrJf1COIYi ToU'ers ·ceramic lile t)alhs. large living·
areasand all concrete

Apal'lmell/J conslruction for· quletltvnlg.

FARMINGTON. Walk 10 town.

g~:3!~U'~c,~~~~e~~n_s~g~'n~
bldg, No pelS. 248-4n·B254

~:~~~J'u~r~~IUd~~ro~:~~
kitchen, open floor

Floorplans

CONVENIENT TO
BIRMINGHAM
2 bedroornl2 baths
from $915

dryers and more EXClltng
woodod streamsldo setting 1
bedroom WIth french doors to

den

From only $775 00
HEAT & CARPORT

INCLUDED EHO

• BRAND NEW 6.000 sq II
clubhouse with greal

room, professional ftlnoss
cenlerJ Indoor mcquelball
court & business conler
• Garages & Carports

nvallable
.
• Ideal location closn 10
1·696, Royal Oak,
William Bequmonl
Hospllal & DOwnlown
Birmingham .

6 Month Leases Available

One hedroom from

~).~O

Two bedrooms from ''i90
Features:
• StoraQE>

In

each apar1fT1E'!nl

• Fully eqUlPPPd kitchen with

dishwasher &disposal

• Fully carpeted __
• CableTV available
. • Laundry on each floor

• Central all

• 24-hOur emergency

maintenance

• Lighted oarpo~s
• Intercom enlry system
• "Elevalors

DlRECnONS: We are locllted a) 14 Mile and I· 75. ne~
Abbey Theater and directly aeross from Oakland Man.

VILLAGE PARK
APARTMENTS
·

~an.ffack

IIghllng. indlvtdual washers!

Great Roommate

Cornc Homc to Concord 1(", crs fnr
Location. Quality and ArCordability. ;

~~~la9~~~;~s?~~
Weokdt\ye 10-6, Sill, 9-5
sunt·~1t~:'i.fr~~:ronl

COllcord TOwers Apaltmellfs
OFFIC\lHOURS: Mon-Frl10..5· Sat 10·1 ®
(248)589-3355 .~.

CoinmUnlty
EHO

32600 Con;ord Dr. • Madison Heights

.

• Brick and.woo.o two story Colonial
• Beautiful Circular staircase, cathedral ceilirigs .
• Full base.ment, library, plus huge family room with fireplace.
• Three tier deck; Desirable cul-de~sac location. (OL319)
$279,900 • Ask;for AnnaPea~cy • 24S~656.4400

.
..,.,.~.

VRM -Value Range M!lrketing
.
Donations were tt1'!lcle to the Sunshine Kids
.
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